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Completion of university educat ion within prescribed time limits has been a concern of
uni versiti es for decades. As governments emphasize that institutions of higher learning churn out
an educated work force , relevant information is required by the universities to curb student
attrition.
The purpose of thi s study was to investigate the relationship between selected individual , home
and universi ty environmental factors and students ' attrition in private universities in Nairobi
County, Keny a and further establi sh current student attrition levels in private universities in
Nairobi.
The target popul ation was 24,90 I second year students in private universities. Stratified sampling
was used to select the 387 students for the study. In addition purposive sampling was used to
select nine faculty members. Sixty (60) university dropouts were identified through the
snowballing method. Data was collected using se lf-administered qu estionnaires for the second
year students and interview guide for university staff. Dat a for six ty university dropouts was
co llected te lepho nica lly. Stru ctural Equ ation Mo deling (SEM) and Pearson Product Moment
Correlation Coefficient were used to test the relationships between the inde pende nt variables
(individual, hom e and universit y envi ronmental factors) and the dependent variable, student
attrition .
Initially, preliminary and descriptive statistical analyses were performed. This included
analysis of dem ographic data and an al ysis of examination retakes, semester deferments
and student drop out. Data study was analyzed using maximum likelihood estimates
(MLE) . The findings established current student attrition levels of thirty seven per cent (37%).
From the results student attrition was found to be correlated to peer support, parental support and
student faculty interaction.
The study recommends the need for interventions, such as establishment of constant student
lecturer int er actions and provision of adequate facilities to create a conducive
e nv iro nment for s tudy. Also, strategies that will encourage peer inte raction should be
de veloped as well as adequate fin ancial support to students by parents and government
acto rs. A ll th ese wi ll enhance pee r support and increased emphas is on facu lty interaction
through ava iling tim e and space by univ ersit y management thereby reducing student att rition.
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DEFINITION OF TERMS
Student Attrition: The practi ce of deferment of semesters, repeating and re-t aking
exa m inations that may lead to a degree program taking lon ger than
stipulate d tim e. Th e te rm a lso includes students who have dropped out
of universi ty a ltog ethe r.
Homc F actors: T he se lec ted factors in this study are; parental ed uca t ion levels, parent al
support and the soci al econom ic statu s of the student assessed from
parental incom e levels.
Individual Factors: The fact ors looked at in this study include age, ge nde r, and se lf-
efficacy, abi lity to cope w ith stress and faculty suppo rt .
U nivers ity En vi ronmental F a ct ors: T hese are the physical factors of a uni ver sity suc h
as c lassrooms library and oth er factors such as un iversity faculty and
support.
Sel f-E ffi ca cy: Taken from Bandura ' s definiti on as on e's beliefin one 's ability to succeed
in spec ific s itua tions or accomplish a task or deal with th e challen ges of
life (Ca rbo naro 2005; Den ov an & Macask iJ 20 12; Gu est & Schneid er
2003)
C ha r ter ed University: Institution of higher learning which has undergone and passed
the quality assessment by Commission of University Education (CUE)
(CUE, 20 16)
Private Univer sity : Institu t ion o f high er learning th at do es not ge t funding from the
govern me nt (G udo , 20 14)
Retention: T he ability of a university to keep students on their academic courses and






T he study a imed at investi gating ho me, indi vidual and uni versity env iro nme nta l
fac to rs as correlates of student att rit ion w ithin privat e universiti es in N ai robi Ke nya .
This chapter presented the intr oduction and background to att rition, foll owed by the
research problem area th at was inv estigated . The research purpose was discussed and
was followed by defining of the obj ec t ives from whi ch th e res earch hyp oth eses were
deve loped . Fina lly, the cha pte r di scussed the significa nce and scope of the s tudy and
the assumpt ions made thro ughout the st udy.
1.2. Background to th e Study
Timely completi on of uni versity educati on by stude nts world wid e is of critica l
import ance and has far reac hing implications. Uni versity educa t ion, a pr ocess of
prepa r ing indi viduals to ass ume the ir res pective posi tion s in soc iety, has been
co nsi de red to be a crit ica l facto r in human development. U nivers ity educat ion is
inevit abl y more than the next level in the kn owledge process (Mouton 2 0 I I ). It is a
c rit ica l e leme nt o f human development as it supplies add itiona l learning which leads
to ' tra nsforma t ion o f knowl edge into behavior' (H agedorn, 2005). Learning at
uni ver sity provid es training essentia l for teachers, doctors, nurses, c ivil servants,
eng ineers, humani sts, entrep re neurs, scien tis ts , social scientists and a myriad of othe r
personne l in ad d ition to provid ing the high level skill s necessar y for the labo r market
(Paul, 20 14). WhiIe be ing adm itte d into a university is a remarkabl e accomp lishmen t
for some stude nts , ac q uiring a degree is wh at reall y matters in high er ed uca t ion.
Frus trated ac ad emic go a ls o ften result in unmet career wishes such as lesser payin g
j ob s, less presti ge, abse nce o f ca ree r sec urity, and some t ime s fewe r work oppo rtunities
(Hagedo rn , 2005) . Stud ies have a lso estab lished that th ose w ho bel ieve in the va lue of
university educatio n, especial ly in the cur rent tim es of high un em ploym en t and low
growth econo my. have proven that the average person wi th a uni vers ity degree earns
1
". I more over a lifetime than the average high school graduate (Smith, MacGregor,
Mathews & Gabelni ck, 2004) .
In order to successfully get a university degree, several factors may need to be
considered. A system could start by identi fying the individual-level psychological
attributes, asset s, and competencies, then look into the family, community, cultural,
and schoo l/institut ional factors that lead to positive academic enga gement, pro-social
behaviors, as well as social and psychological well-being among students and youth
(Smith, et ai, 2004).
However, several studies have identified that there are many students who often do not
finish a degree program and/or delay in finishing one (Breckner, 2012 ; Tinto 2012;
.lirunek , 2010) . The delay is manifested in students' inability to complete university
programs within set schedules on the one hand, while on the other hand , students fail
to complete university studies and drop out entirely.
Students joining universitie s are usually in their early adulthood developmental stage
of 18 to 30 years (Havighurst, 1975). It is a stage marked by a person 's yearning for
independence from parents and family. During this period, a person is expected to
move out of home , get a job after acquiring the desired education level and often start
a 1~\I11 iIy. I-1avighurst (1975) assert s that developmental stages are driven by biological
milestones which present an individual with new opportunities, needs and expectations
of the society. This transition throu gh the life cycle comes with tasks that must be
achieved within a certain time frame to ensure the proper developmental progression
of the indiv idual. The developmental tasks are time bound as an individual has
teachable moments when the body is ready and when society requires successful
completion of the task (De Angelo, Frank, Hurtado, Pryor & Tron, 20 II). Effective
accomplishment of developmental tasks leads to happiness and to clear attainments of
later tasks of life. Non fulfillment of developmental tasks leads to unhappiness in the
ind ividual, dissati sfaction within soc iety and difficulty in later life tasks (De Angelo,
ct ai, 2011) .
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De lays in co mp let ing a de gree program may therefore interfere w ith time ly na vi gati on
of th is ea rly adu lthood deve lopme nta l stage. At the same time, at this stage; stude nts '
beli e fs , va lues and goa ls sta rt a ligni ng to aca de m ic performan ce and m ay be affected
by persona l fac tors like beh avior and mo tiva tion .
Students ' co mm itme nt to a fina l aca de mic goa l, su ch as a uni versi ty degree , is a key
measure of student success and by impl icati on an institution 's success. Literature on
att ritio n suggests severa l definiti on s. T into (1975) defined student att rit ion as a
long itudinal process o f interactions betwe en the individual and the academic and soci al
systems o f the uni versit y during which a person's experiences in those syst em s
co nt inua lly mod ify the individual ' s goa ls and institutional co mm itme nts in wa ys
which lead to per sis te nce and/or to varying forms of dropout (Ascend Learning, 20 12) .
T intos de finitio n shows that att rition invol ves a ran ge o f inte rrel ated factors makin g
the study of attrition co mp lex . Hagedorn (2005) wa s of the view that attrit io n is best
looked at in te rms o f student reten tio n and drop out, where the two te rms see a st udent
as staying in uni ver s ity unt il co mpletion ofa degree or leavi ng univers ity prem aturel y.
1n this line, Hagedorn bro ught the view of ret ent ion by v isua lis ing attrit ion and
retention as two sides of the same coi n seei ng retention as th e pers isten ce in a degree
progra m unti I co mp letion, and attrition as dropping out or inappropriate del ay in
degree co mplet ion (Hagedorn, 2005) .
T her efore, stude nts' att r it ion is a complex phenomenon in its operati on and causat ion.
Exa m inat ion failure results in re-taking of exa m inat ion thus exte ns ion of university
stud ies co mpletion time . Students ma y defer semesters or whol e ye ars of study du e to
va rious reaso ns whic h aga in prolongs the students ' life at the uni vers ity be yond the
statuto ry expecta tions.
T he risk factors that pre d ispose students to attrit ion and the protective fac tors that give
s tudents the support they need to pursue degree programs to co mplet ion cons ist of;
students' academic background (Gardner, 2008), integrat ion of social and academ ic
schoo l experiences (Herma n, 201 1), the student' s goals (Chu rch , 2009), preparati on
lo r undergr ad uate st udies (He rman, 20 II ) fu nd ing and un ivers ity entry beh av ior
(.I iranek , 20 I0). The risk facto rs re lated to the protective fact o rs that g ive st udents the
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support they need to embark on degree programs and pursue them to completion ex ist
on individual and socie tal levels.r-Studies have linked attriti on to negative
consequences on physical , psychological, social and economic wellb eing of the
affected students (Pascarella &Te rrazini, 2005).
In orde r to understand student attrition, previous stud ies reveal that no one factor is
sufficient to acco unt for the phenomena fully. Rather, it is an interplay of a range of
factors encompass ing a student's background , home dynami cs, parents ' background
as well as the environment of the university which the student has enrolled in. Some
studies on student attrition have focused on the link between stud ent back ground ,
inst itution and socia l interaction (Herzog, 2005) . Other studies see student att rition as
being related to prepara tion or lack of preparation for higher educat ion (Pasca l & Cox,
2005) . Research has establ ished that students took long to finish a degree program or
dropped out of university for a variety of reasons including lonel iness, financia l
diffic ulties and inability to blend with other students (Christie, Munro & Fisher, 2004).
Whatever the cause, attriti on is seen as a manifestati on of students' inability to cope
with the disquiet and uneasiness which may set in upon entrance into university life
(Donovan & Macask il, 2012) . This study addressed this phenomenon due to the
recog nition as seen by Schneider (20 I0) that a large number of unfinished deg rees lead
to high costs for the country, the students and the universiti es concerned.
Student attrition has posed a major concern due to the negative consequences it has at
indiv idual, fam ilial and soc ieta l levels . Scholars such as Barnes and Randall (20 12),
Breckner (20 12) and J iranek (20 10) have established that attrition is an issue of major
concern internatio nally. At the personal level, students fail to rea lize their aspirations
of com pleting degree progra ms and em barking on careers or other income generating
activities (Tinto, 20 12). Inability to navigate age-specific developmental tasks with
age mates is likely to cause disorientation with negative consequences throughou t life.
Such dissatisfactions are likely to lead to hopelessness, substance abuse, depen dency
and genera l d issat isfactio n with life as major adult tasks are underachieved . At the
fami ly level, att rition may lead to wasted resources in terms of financial, psyc ho logical
and materia l support that famiIies invest in the students ' education. Th is may translate
to family unhappiness caused by prolonged dependency of individua ls beyo nd the
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psychological , legal and social obligat ions. The national loss constitutes of the wasted
resources and -reduced -effectivenessof-sLlch individuals in national development.
Among the factors which contribute to attrition taken into account in this study are
repeated examinations, (also referred to as examination retakes) , deferment of
semesters and dropping out of university altogether. The three factors combined result
in a degree program taking longer than the prescribed time for universities or in non-
attainment of the degree.
In the past, there has been little empirical data related to the delay and non-completion
of a degree program resulting from examination retakes, university year and semester
deferments as well as complete drop out of a university program. This is because
stud ies on student attrition were in the beginning viewed through psychological lenses
(Astin, 1985 ; Pascarella 1980). Student attrition was seen as a reflection of individual
attributes, skills and motivation . This view of student attrition later changed to
incorporate the role of university environments. Among the contributors to the
incorporation of university environment was Tinto (1987). After a longitudinal study
among students in colleges, he was able to make the connection between academic and
soc ia l systems of a n institution and the individual student. Although research on
attrition has convincingly pointed out issues related to attrition, the studies have not
yet sufficiently exposed the relationship between the individual student, background
factors and the university environment in Kenyan universities. This study sought to
close this gap.
Information on university attrition rates is varied. Most of the available statistics on
attrition comes from the United States whereby majority of the studies done on
universities agree on a 50 % attrition rate across disciplines (Breckner, 2012). Gardner
(2008) observed rates of 57% across disciplines, but gave an estimate of 67% in the
humanities and social sciences. A 2013 survey of 100 universities in the United
Kingdom found that II I% of students were identified as being in the list of 'high risk'
attrition . The cause s of attrition as captured in studies in the West emanate from
students ' past academic performance, an individual and program fit as well as a
student' s social econo m ic sta tus (Braxton, 2000; Johnson 2001). More studies in the
5
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Wcst concentrate on the d ifferen t populat ion s such as the view of w hites, the fit of the
Africa n-American as we ll as the Hispanic populati on s (Braxto n Hirsch y &
McC lendo n, 2004) . T he fin dings fro m th e aforeme nt ioned studies mi ght not accura te ly
artic ulate the African co ntext more so the Ke nyan one thus mak ing th is stu dy t ime ly.
Despite the puzzle of academic attrition being an object of inq uiry for decades in the
Western world, student attrition studies in Africa are fair ly few . One such study was
donc by Pocock (20 12) among engineeri ng st udents in a univers ity in South Africa.
T he study es tab lish cd the ex istence of stude nt att ritio n. It we nt on to co nc lude th at
student attri t ion wa s posit ively relat ed to a stude nt' s se nse of be longi ng in a un iversit y.
In anothe r study, Herman (20 1 I) estab lished a fifty percent (50%) attr itio n ra te among
postgraduate students in a South African university giv ing the indication that attrition
is as ram pant a problem in So uth Africa as e lsewhere (Mouton, 20 11). T he South
A frican study was further backed by more invest igat ion do ne among grad uate pro gram
leade rs in a South African university who we re of the op inion tha t att ri tion occurred
due to: stude nts ' pe rso na l reasons, stude nts ' lack of abi lity , sk ills o r mot ivation to do
a graduate prog ram, stude nts' lack of fina nc ial su pp ort , poor superv isio n and an
infl exi ble po licy (Mouton, 20 11). More da ta ava ilab le fro m universities in South
;\ frica show that grad uations rates are amo ng the lowest in th e world at 15% (Letseka
& Mai le, 2008) . The reason for these rates is, am ong ot he rs, feeli ngs of a lie nation in
un iversit ies espec ia lly amo ng the black st ude nts (Herman, 2011). The So uth A frican
co ntext is not re presentat ive of the African one du e to its his tory of aparthe id . 1t does,
however , show the t imelin ess of this study in und ers tand ing attri tio n corre lates in
uni ver s ities in Africa . In add it ion, a study do ne in Bahur Dar Univers ity in Ethiopia
confirmed that un ivcrsities in Africa experience student attr it ion (Ti ru na h, 2014).
Desp ite the study being mai nly among fema le student s in the uni versi ty in Ethiopia,
the findi ngs confirmed that attrition inc reased dur ing the period un der st udy and were
as a resul t of socia l econo mic facto rs of the presence of shops and ni gh t ba rs in the
areas around univers ity env irons . Another study fro m Et hio pia es ta blis he d that
paren tal att itud e towa rds performa nce encouraged students to pe rform better in studies
(Sewasew, 20 14) . Deeper investigations into factors such as a student's ind ivid ua l
factors would add light to measures wh ich co uld be taken to counter attrition. T his
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study aimed at look ing into the relationsh ip betwe en such individual factors and
aurition. The know ledge gained would contribute- to the understand ing -of 'student
attrition.
Private education is a remarkably dynam ic area in post-secondary education in Kenya .
It is ev ident that private higher education institutions have contributed to the
development of higher education in Kenya. Evidence of growth in the number of
private instituti ons and enrolment sugges t that higher education is becoming
increasingly diversifi ed into two sections; private and public (Gudo, 2014) . In the
absence of adequat e national resources to support an expanding higher education
sector, private higher education has witnessed remarkable growth . Growth of private
universities has been further fueled by the limited opportunities availed by public
universities and the dwindling standards of education in public universiti es.
Compared to most other ;\ frican countries, Kenya's private univers ity system IS
relat ively well-devel oped accord ing to Mwiria and Ngome (I 998). With a popu lation
growth rate of abo ut four percent (4%) in the 1970s and 1980s, the dem and for
universi ty educat ion grew to the extent of overwh elming the Kenyan government
higher educa tion establishment. The government thus looked at private universities as
a means of alleviating public universities ' pressure (Gudo, 2014 ). Since then, the
private sector has see n accelerated growth especially over the last 13 years and now
boasts of twenty percent (20%) of all students current ly enrolled in Kenya 's unive rsity
education (Odhiambo, 20 14).
For many parents and students, private universities are the panacea for those who
would otherwise be locked out of public university education due to lack ofspace. This
is despite the fact that those who enter private university should be able to afford the
tuition fees and related expe nses. Another advantage is that youn g school leav ers are
able to enro ll in private universities earlier than they would be in public universities
and thus complete their degree program in a shorter time. Som e of the lead ing private
universities are also know n to provide the much needed leadership in higher education
and to make visible efforts to meet market needs . The University of Eastern Africa,
Baraton, Jar example was among the first institutions in Kenya to offer a community
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based health degree on public health (Kiboiy, 2013). This field of study has now been
taken by several private-universities :-Another example-is -StrathmoreUniversityand
Daystar University both known for their business related degrees and communication
degrees respectively (Kiboiy, 2013).
On another score, private universities have gained popularity due to the prevalence of
student unrest in virtually all public universities making private universities appear
stable and able to del ivcr degrees on time (Kiboiy, 2013). For example, it is noted that
during the period 1969 - 2000, 69 cases of serious strikes were reported in Kenyan
public universities (Republic of Kenya, 2000). Such strikes have led to disruptions of
academic programs which result in students taking longer to complete degree
programs. Mwiria (2007) notes that private universities, in comparison , were better
run due to the efficiency in record keeping. He adds that the leadership aspect in private
universities is more visible with regard to relatively more efficient management and
planning activities. Consideration of student unrest as a contributor to attrition was out
of the scope for th is study thus rendering private universities as best fitted for this
research .
The Kenyan higher education sector is especially lacking in data on attrition rates even
though student attrition is underscored by the inclusion of institutional statistics as key
performance indicators in measuring educational quality as required by the National
Government through the Ministry of Higher Education, Science and Technology
(Ministry Higher Education Science and Technology, 2005). The government's single
largest expenditure is education which accounts for about thirty percent (30%) of
annual budget. Most of the funds go towards higher education and teacher training
(Ministry of Higher Education, Science, and Technology, 2012). By implication,
universities are called upon to meet the government's strategic plan budgets by
producing an educated work force through degree programs.
In emerging economics such as Kenya, education is seen as one of the pillars for
attaining prosperity and eradicating poverty as attested by Okwakol in Bunoti (2011).
S ince independence, the system of university education in Kenya has undergone
considerable expansion. In the year 2009, there were a total of seven traditional public
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universities with 12 newly established university colleges and over 22 private
universities with varying levels of accreditation. It was estimated that the country had
122,874 university going students in 2008 ofwhich approximately 80 % were in public
universities (Kenya National Bureau of Statistics, 2009). This number rose to 177,735
in 2009 marking a 44.7% rise (Kenya Human Development Report, 2010). In 2012,
the number of universities rose to 63 universities and university constituent colleges
made up oC3 I public universities and 32 private universities (Commission for Higher
Education, 2012) . This is in addition to a number of public middle level colleges that
offered diplomas in certain fields including engineering, education, and computer
science. The number of universities continued growing and reached 68 in 2014 (CUE,
2016). By 20 I5, total university enrolment in both public and private universities in
Kenya stood at 443,78 3 up 22 .8 per cent from 361,379 recorded in in 2013 (Economic
Survey, 20 I5).
Though studies have been done in Kenya on higher learning, (Tirunah, 20 I4, Mwiria
et al, 2007; Tefcrra & Altbach, 2004) a closer check on major universities' libraries
yielded no comprehensive study on student attrition . A recent study on private
university expansion in Kenya by Mwebi and Simatwa (2013) found that in private
universities the dropout rate in the 2007/2008 cohort was two percent (2%) . This
reported rate was made up of only those students who dropped out of the program and
left without getting a degree. The current study has considered the aspect of delays in
getting a degree related [0 repeated semesters and retakes of examinations. This delay
in addition to dropping out of university is a factor undermining achievement of the
goal of adding to the educated work force in a country.
Thus a deeper look into expanded home, individual and university environmental
factors causing student attrition in academic progress might offer promise for both
future attrit ion research and strategies for effective institutional practice. Other issues
surrounding student attrition such as finances , external encouragement, satisfaction
with course choice, academic performance shared values and fami ly support have been
identified by international studies such as Bennett (2003) and Schneider & Yin, (2011)
and arc relevant to Kenya. However, locally, Mutula (2002) observed that students
withdraw from university studies for a myriad of reasons but even these include both
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pers on al and instituti on al c ircumsta nces. Wh ereas literature from stud ies in Western
co untries is lad en w ith-reports on the de ter m inants of attrit ion, there is littl e research
on the interact ion of these facto rs in private un iversiti es in Ken ya.
The present study co ns ide rs home factors as those situ ations which include parental or
gua rd ian level o f educa tio n, a fam ily econom ic status measured by monthly income,
s tudents perception o f parenta l sup port , as well as parental o r guard ian ex pecta t ions of
a uni versity studen t upon co m pletion of a degree program. In di vidu al fac to rs in this
study refer to those factors that an indi vidu al brings into a uni versit y from previou s
expe riences such as; ability to co pe w ith ac ademic str ess, some lev el of self-e ffi cacy
as we ll as a s tudent academ ic ac hieveme nt w hi le at un iversity (Ha ge do rn, 2005). As
for uni ve rs ity environ menta l factors , those in th is stu dy include; the fre q ue ncy of
inte raction be tween facul ty and students, the avai lability and su itabi I ity of fac iIities
w ithi n th e un iversit y, as well as the levels of peer relationship amo ng students
(F lande rs, 20 13). It is a fact that att ritio n ca n be linked to oth er factors suc h as poor
hig h schoo l grades, low aspi rat ions, poor stu dy habi ts (A stin, 1984) but suc h fac tors
we re beyond the scope of th is study .
While students w ho drop out att ribute their failure to complete th ei r stud ies to the
inst itut ion, fac ulty mem bers tend to blame such fa ilure on the stude nts (Lov itts, 20 0 1;
Graha m, 1997) . Weine r (2000) and Gr aham ( 1997) obse rve that indi vidu al factors
that may lead to dropping out and which inc lude student 's fa m ily background , peer
rel at ednes s and study skills leading to acad emic performance, seem to hav e hi gh
s ignifica nce. G iven the interrelatedness of soc ia l and personal factors for success or
failure in any g iven task, there wa s need for more res earch to examine the rel at ion ship
betwe en th e fami ly and institutional fac tors that a student may attribu te towards
completion or non-completion of a degree.
Literature suggests that home fac to rs may affect attrition. Kuh (2 005), in ana lyzi ng
data from a study o f un iversi ty students in the Un ited King dom, ca me to the concl us ion
that stude nts w hose parents were educated perform better than those student s who se
parents we re less educated. Thi s findin g, however , appears not to be accura te ly
app lica ble to Afr ican univers ity populati ons. T his is because othe r as st udies have
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shown that in Africa, parental characteristics such as educational level s do not count
as much as the parents ' att itudes-towards their-acquiring a university degree in in
addition to the support that such parents give to the studying children (Sewasew,
20 14). A deeper look into home attitudes in relation to a student 's desire ofa university
degree was needed to shed light on the seemingly contradicting findin gs between the
United Kingdom and African findings .
Apart from indiv idual and home contributions to attrition, studies have a lso established
that thc acad emic environm ent within the university itself poses major concerns in
stude nt attrition (Schlosser, Knox, Moskovitz & Hill, 2003 ; Stallone, 2004). This claim
is in line with the earlier find ings of Ti nto ( 1975) who is accl aimed as being among
the first scho lars to de fine the process of stude nt attri tion. In a later mod el, Tinto (199 3)
ex plained that the charac teristics of a uni versity or a university program such as its
resources, faciliti es, structura l/organizationa l arrangements and its members can limit
or fac ilitate the deve lopment and integration of individuals within the institution which
wou ld in turn see a student remain or leave.
There is a grow ing de bate on the import anc e of engaging students with campus
activities as institu tions of higher learning respond to increases in student att rition. In
a study carried out amo ng stude nts ofa middl e level univ ersity in Mid-Western USA ,
Dem etriou and Schm itz-Sciborsk, (20 II) established that students who felt supported
by lecturers in thc academic journey were more likely to stay on and finish a degree
program than those who did not feel the same support. In reference to a study in
Illinois, USA by Kornarraju , Musulkin and Bhattacharya (2010), the role of students '
and lecturers ' interaction was found to have positive influ enc es on students '
development within the uni versit y. The relationship between student and faculty was
found to be enhanced when stud ents perceived faculty as approachable and available
outs ide the c lass roo m. Oth er scholars have supported the role of peer support towards
the reduction of student attrition (Swail 2004). The scho lars have agreed that the
establi shment of friendship s with peers and the devel opm ent of prop er connections
with facult y arc important factors for a stude nt's integrat ion with in the un iversity with
the likelih ood that the student will complete a degree w ithin the stipulate d tim e (Swa il,
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2004). The fin di ngs and approach of the studies are valid and well tested. They,
however, refer to education- experiencer irr the vl.Jc.A. -T his- study is interested in
determinin g fact or s co ntribut ing to student attrition among Kenya's university
population and spec ific a lly private universities in Kenya. There is also a need to relate
ind ividual student s ch ara cteristics to the university environment. Interaction with
faculty does not always a utomat ica lly denote that the student will stay at university
unt i I com pleti on of a degree (Ascend Lea rn ing, 2012) . It is upon such premise that this
study sou ght to brin g in new em phasis to deal w ith student attrition, which is a conce rn
for vari ou s sta ke ho lde rs within alm ost every educational context. Attrit ion can be
cos t ly for a ll sta ke ho lde rs and university planning for degree pro gram s needs to not
only identi fy but a lso address facto rs that are contributing to att riti on . Wells (2007)
stated that " . . .the prob lem of stude nt att ritio n should be addressed with new v igor and
new co mm itme nt" (pp. 230) becau se it presents serious challenges for aca dem ic
institution s suc h as unste ad y e nro llment figures. Once the percentage rate of attrition
becomes high , it poses a challenge for the forecast of class size, leadin g to closed,
ca nce lled, ove rc rowde d, and/or underst affed classes. Thus, interaction between
stude nt and faculty extends not only towards helping students complete their de gree
program s but also to fulfil commitment to the society at la rge.
Thi s study has the re fore investigated both individual student factors as well as the
home fact or s wh er e the student is coming from, in addition to the university
en vironment, that a ffect a student 's performance at university and are th erefore
pertinent to the probl em of student attrition .
1.3. Statement of th e Problem
When a stude nt is not abl e to complete his educat ion, he is not the only one who is
di sad vantaged (Pasc ar ella & Terrazini , 2005) . To the student, attrition mean s reduced
oppo rtunit ies to obta in ga inful employment, prosperity and social mob ility (Hagedorn,
2005 and Herm an , 20 II). To the university, attrition translates into loss of revenue in
addit ion to per ce ived failure in increasin g of its graduate population . In addit ion to all
thi s, stude nts w ho have dropped out ma y inevitably become a burden to the s oc iety by
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engaging in extrem ely dest ructive behavior (Barnes & Randall, 2012; Breckner, 2012;
J iran ck , 20 I0; Tinto, 20 12 and Schneider, 20 I0).
The study of student attrition in Kenya is still in its early stages. Thus far , scho lars who
have written on matt ers of higher education in Kenya have focused mainly on issues
of qu ality of educati on (Mw iria et a12 007; Oti eno, Kiamba & Some, 2008; Odh iambo
20 14). The student att ritio n dil emma is a problem faced by universities worldwide in
both public and pri vat e universit ies (D avidson , Beck & Milligan 2009) . Studies in the
UK and USA havc round stude nt attrition ra tes to be a staggering 50 % (Breckner 2012;
Gardner 2008) . A survey don e among universities in UK established an attrition rate
of fort y five percent (Breckne r, 2012 ; Gardner , 2008). Studies done on the African
co nt inent ha ve es ta blished att rit ion rat es as high as fi fty pe rcent in So uth Africa and
thirty five percent in N ige ria, (Pocock, 20 12; Mouton, 20 11) . A study done in Ke nya
Iocu si ng on pri vat e un iversiti es establ ished an attrition rate of three point two percent
(3 .2%) am on g a 2007/2008 academic year cohort , (Mwebi & Simatwa 20 13). This rat e
from private universities in Ken ya is mere ly indicative. A cursory view of students '
indi vidual factors, hom e fac tors and un iversity en vironmental factors in this study shed
light on their rel ati on ship to levels of attriti on.
Majority o f studies on att rit ion have been done among populati ons in Western
co untr ies. The so lutions found in thes e stud ies are most likely not re leva nt to the
Ken yan context due to far reaching cultural and economic differences. In ad d it ion to
this, there is a vis ible lack of inv estigation into the causes of factors related to attrition
such as exam inat ion repeats, semester deferment and dropping out in general. Whereas
institutional var iables, ind ivid ua l va riables and students ' background variables have
been identified as playin g a role in uni versity attrition, (Herzog 2005) the re is a gap in
research because the co rre lat io n of these important variables has not been investi gated .
This quantitative study sought to find out the relationship between home, individual ,
and university environmental factors, and student attrition in private universities in
Na irobi County, Ken ya usin g structura l equat ion modeling.
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104. Purpose of th e Study
This study sought to determin e the extent to which university undergraduat e students
attrition was influenced by factors related to the indiv idual, home, and university
environment.
1.5. Objectives of th e st udy
The resea rch sought to:
I . Determ inc the current attrition levels of under graduat e students In private
universities in Na irobi County, Kenya.
2. Determ ine the relationship between individual factors and attrition among
undergraduate students in private universit ies in Na irobi Cou nty, Kenya .
3. Estab lish the relatio nship between home factors and attrition among
undergraduate students in private universities in Nairobi Co unty, Kenya.
4. Establish the relationship between university environment factors and attrition
among undergradu ate students in private unive rsities in Nairobi County,
Kenya.
1.6. Research Hypo th eses and Question
The research study has the following hypotheses:
HI : There is a statist ically s ignificant relationship betwe en individual factors and
attriti on among undergradua te students in private universities in Nairobi
Count y, Kenya.
I-b: There is a statistica lly significant relationship between home factors and att rition
among undergrad uate students in private universities in Na irobi County, Kenya.
113: There is a statistica lly significant relationship between university environmental
factors and attrition among undergraduate stud ents in private universit ies in
Na irobi County. Kenya.
The research also sought to answe r the researc h question: ' What are the curre nt levels
of student attrit ion among undergrad uate students in private universities in Kenya?
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1.7. Significa nce of the Study
This study came up with valuabl e information which may aid higher education
institutions in the formul ation of necessary programs and interventions to help students
successfully navigate university learning. The study looked at attr ition through the lens
of exa mination repeats, semester deferments and dropout. Current attr ition rates of
37% were estab lished which serve to inform higher education planners of the need of
need to fo rmulate interventions to curb attrition. The inform ation wo uld also enable
Kenyan instituti ons of higher learn ing to align themselves with national poli cies and
hence contribute to national development through contribution of an educat ion work
force. Kenya Vision 2030 is looking upon the education sec tor to deliver necessary
skills and build adequate human capi tal to achieve and sustai n the country as a middle-
income co untry (Ministry of Educat ion & Ministry of Higher Education, Sc ience and
Tec hnology 20 12). In their policy framework for education and training 20 )2, the
Ministries of Education and Higher Education, Science Techn ology share the Kenya
Visio n 2030 lo r the University sub-sector regardin g the provision of globally
compet itive quality education, trainin g, and research for susta inable development
(M inistry of Educat ion & Ministry of Higher Education, Science and Technology
20 12).
In addition, the study gives new insights that may be valuabl e in pract ice for those
working with youth in universities and other institutions of higher learnin g. The se
include practiti oners in the academic field like the Deans , Heads of department and
Registrars. To the academic staff, the study reveals the importance of student/faculty
engage ment in and out of class. The information may also be help ful to those charged
with the responsibil ity of dealin g with non-academic matters in univers ities such as
Deans of Stude nts ' affa irs, Co unse llors, Chaplains, Students ' Welfare personnel,
spo rts clubs coo rdinators among others. Students ' counsellors may find useful
guidance to set up counselling programs suitable to the students. )n practice,
information generated by this study can also be used by parents to better understand
the universi ty cl imate within which their children are operating. Parental involvement
is at times crucia l in the education process and universities may be required to engage
and co llaborate with parents to ensure success.
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Fin all y, data ge ne rate d in this study would be helpful in further research in the
academ ic field - o r Ed uca t iona l ~Psycho l ogy and specifically in the a rea-of student
att rit ion. T his was based on the not ion that , best practices ar e anc hored on research .
Th e non-existen ce o r a rel iable Ken yan national dataset with complete individual
students' reco rds has posed co ns tra ints in the ana lys is of the Kenyan experience of
student att ritio n. W he reas a rel iabl e data base may be still out o f reach , Ken yan
un ivers it ies have sta rted pos t ing data on the ir we bsi te s on enrolment a nd gra d uation
sta t ist ics . T hese sta tis t ics wo uld be made more robust with the addition al knowl ed ge
lrorn this study . T he find ings in this study are expected to add value to the existing
bod y of kn owl ed ge a nd to se rve as a ste pping stone for new research on university
student attri tion.
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1.8. Scope of the Study
1.8.1 Geographical Scope
This study was co nducted in Nairobi County. The choice of Nairobi as a study area
was based on an established view that Nairobi has the largest concentration of
education and research institutions in Kenya and East ern and Central Africa (Mairura,
20 10). Private un iversi tie s in Kenya are fairly free from a myri ad of interfering factor s
that affect pub lic universiti es such as campus closures . Kiboiy (2013) opined that
private universitie s appear stable, as they are not affected by student unrest, unlike the
public universities. The research therefore assumed that there are few external factors
to divert students navigatin g the four years of undergraduate univ ersity education.
1.8.2 T ime Scope
The sam pled students for this study were seco nd yea r students enro lled III various
programs at the universiti es. The students in the study were only those in session
durin g the per iod April -June 20 15. The rationa le for limiting the stud y to students in
the seco nd yea r was based on studies that show that most attr ition occ urs among
students in their seco nd year of study (Kift , 2014). It has also been established that if
a student ca n be retained beyond the second year, the probability of success increases
each subsequent year (Tinto, 1999) .
1.8.3 Content Scope
This study investi gate s the relationship between student attrition in private univers ities
as evidenced by examin ation repeats, semester deferm ents and dropping out from
university altoge ther. It sc rutinizes that evidence against the individual, home and
university env ironm ent factors of the student.
The study furth er de lves into the relationship between stud ent attr ition levels and se lf-
efficacy, persona l coping abil ity and peer support as indi vidual factors. Pare ntal
educat ion levels, parental support and fi nanc ial support mad e up the home factors.
Student/ facult y interaction and adequacy of faciliti es were investigated under
universi ty environmenta l factors.
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1.9. Assumptions of the Study
This study assumed that respondents knew and had experiences that enabled them to
respond accuratel y to the questionnaires. The study also assumed that the respondents
had no motivation to deceive and that they were honest with their answers.
Consideration was taken to ensure that the instruments utilized in this study had
sufficient va lid ity and reliability. Structural equation model (SEM) was used in
analysis of data as it has a standard error for independent variable. SEM also allows
covariance among errors in addition to also allowing for collective manifestation of
variables.
1.10. Sum mury of Chapter One
This chapter has o utlined the study, giving an examination of the purpose of the study,
contribution to the knowledge gap and the identification of the study objectives. The
purpose of the study was to establish the relationship between student attrition rates
and individual , horne anclunivcrsity environment factors. The study looked at student
at trit ion as the result 0 f exam ination retakes, deferment of semesters and droppi ng out
of university . Individual factors were characterized by, self- efficacy, ability to cope
with stress, peer .support and choice of right program. Home factors were assessed
through parental ed ucat ion levels, parental support, financial support and parental
expectations. University environment composed of factors of faculty/student
interaction, adequacy of faciliti es and involvement in nonacademic activities.





T he study has investigated ind ividu al , home, and uni versity env iro nme nta l fact ors as
co rre lates of stude nt att rit ion w ith in univers ities in Kenya. This chapter presents the
literature reviewed in relation to student attrition in institutions of high er learning
es pec ia lly uni versiti es. The liter ature revi ewed wa s selected ac co rd ing to the
objective s of the study ; ind ividua l, hom e and universit y env iro nme nta l fac to rs as
co rre lates of st udent attrit ion in univers ity educat ion. The sect ion includes the
theoreti cal fra mewo rk on w hich th is study wa s based as we ll as the conce ptual
fram ewor k to illu st rat e how the var iables in the curre nt study are inte rre lated .
2.2 Theoretical Pe rspective
T his sect ion reviews theoreti cal foundat ions that d iscuss and explain stude nt attrit ion
in institu tes of high er learning. Two theories have been looked at in this study of
stude nt attr it ion: T into 's J975 stude nt integrati on theory (SIM) and Bean and Ea to n's
200 0, psychol ogical model of st udent att rition (SAM ). These two we re used to inform
the curre nt rese arch in the understanding of individual, home and university
environment as co rre lates of university student att r it ion. Other scholars have su ggested
theori es of attr ition. Nota bly N ora (2002) atte mpted to combine Tintos 19 85 model
and Bea n and Metzncrss th eory of studen t retention. A nother scholar Berger (20 02)
viewed uni versit ies as orga n izat ional institutions and suggested orga n iza t iona l
processes 10 ex plai n siude nt attri tio n. A brief view of other theories is give n later in
thi s section.
2.6.1 Student In tegrat ion Mode l (SIM) - Vincent T in to, 1975
A num ber of mode ls have been used to ex plain stud ent attr it ion. Among th e fi rst
mo de ls to be deve loped was one by T into in 1975 . T into' s mod el has encouraged a
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solid line of investigation which has existed for more than ten years (Braxton 2000;
llcrmunowicz, 2003; Pascarella & Teren zini , 2005). A significant component of
Tintos model wa s the two systems he saw as influencing student attrition ; the family
background of the student and the peer influence the student met at university. This
initial model , however. ended at the point where a student made a decision to drop out
of university and did thus not explain the action of dropping out. Tinto developed his
model further (1993 ) and included factors such as the commitment of a university to
the success of stude nts as fact ors related to attrition (Whannel , 2012) .
Tintos major theoretic perspective on attrition has arguably enjoyed the most
inlluence in the field o f attrition research (Hermanowicz, 2003) . According to Tinto
(1993), individual s mu st transition successfully to the role of university students and
become so cially and academicall y integrated into the university. The integration
process takes place bo th in da y-t o-day interactions and through the intellectual sh aring
o f valu es. In th is wa y. T into shifted foc us away from only wh at happen s to th e student
before o r outs ide the univer si ty and included the factors of w hat goe s on within the
university. Tinto' s theory has been said to be near paradigmatic in the status among
attrition perspectives (Braxton, Sullivan, & Johnson, 1997) and it is used as a major
organizing frame o f reference in much attrition work. The model was represented
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Figure 2.1 : Tinto ' s Model of Student Integration
(Adapted from Tinto, 1975)
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Tinios model posit s that persistence in higher learning is primarily a function of the
quality of a stu de nt's interactions -witlrthe-academic-and social systems -of the
un iversity . He asse rts that un iversity persistence is a function of two key concepts:
soc ia l integrati on and academic integration. He argues that there needs to be a match
between the student ' s motivation and academic ability and social characteristics, also
known as social integrati on. The social integration refers to the extent of congruence
between ind ivid ua l stude nts and the uni versity social system, which inc ludes both
formal and inform aI (non-e Iass room ) interpersonal relationsh ips and attachments
bet ween the stude nt and faculty, as we ll as interactions among the university students
in the university soc ia l life (T into 1993).
Fo r Tinto, uni ver sit y attriti on results from such interactions among students and their
educat iona l envi ronme nts . Th at is, the more socia lly integrated, the les s likely stude nts
arc to lea ve , pre cisely beca use of the depth of att achments that ke ep them in university.
Th e cu rrent st udy bor rows from the socia l integrati on sentiments in Tinto 's mod el to
lind out wh eth er or not a stude nt att ributed his/her dropping out of college with soci a l
interactions in the degree programme that they were pursuing. Tinto 's model also
guides inquiry into th is study in gauging whether or not, formal and informal contact
with facu lty had any inlluence on university persistence for those who seemed most
likel y to wi thdraw. Academic integration is seen as consisting of rules such as getting
,\ pass mark at the en d of a universi ty semester and the academic va lues of an
institution ; for instance one would be credited mo re on m ath excellence over lan guage
exce llence in an eng ineering program . Social integration represents the extent to which
a stude nt find s univer sity env iro nme nt to be in line with student's preferences. The
preferences arc in forme d by a student' s background, values and aspirations. The
intcgra tion proce ss takes place both in day-to-day interactions and throu gh the
intellectual sha ring o f va lues . In this way, Tinto shi fted focus away from what happens
to thc stude nt befor e un iversit y to what goes on within the university.
T into 's w ork has been the one most quoted study in research (Braxt on , Sullivan, and
Johnson] 997 ; Pascar ell a & Teren zini , 2005). Tinto 's model has cr eated a base fro m
which stud ies have proliferated in the en suing years making undergraduate retention
one o f the most wid ely stud ied area s of higher education (Berger and Lyon , 2005 ;
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Tinto, 20 07 ). A mo ng the most acc la ime d of Tintos views is th at , he sees student
attr ition as a process rather-than a single-isolated incident. Tinto was of the-opinion
that there is need for an indi vidual to successfu lly transition to the rol e of a higher
educa t ion studen t and become sociall y and aca dem ica lly integrated . T into e luc ida tes
and imp rov es on his foundationa l theory (1982, 1986) and further detail s the cha nges
in his book; 'Leaving College; Rethinking the Causes and Cures ofStuden t A ttrition'
( J98 7, 1993). T he rev ision of the 1975 mod el reco gnizes th e rel ev ance o f socio
econ omic sta tus part icularl y financ ial influence, external factors and university
learning experi ences o f the stude nt as influence in the pursuance of a de gree program.
T into 's model o f student att rit ion is re levant to the c urrent study as it does not limit
the reason s for stude nts' attr itio n to one fac tor. Th e cur rent study was cognizant of the
luct that, Ti ntos mo de l unli ke ot her mod els , focu ses on circumstances of the
educa tiona l institu tion and insti tu tional ex pe rience of the st udent foll owing entry into
the universit y program. T hus the mode l guide d the study in finding out how a student' s
pre-university exp eri ence s and experience s while in university relate to act io ns se en
before att rit ion.
Ti nto's mode l is not wi tho ut crit ics . Braxto n and associates fa ults the v iew of the
theory as a notab le theory because the suggestions given may not sta nd true w hen
tested for di fferent typ es of universiti es and student populations (Braxt on et aI, 2000) .
Braxton and asso c iat es recommended that the feature of how a student fits into the
area of study ch osen be added to the mod el. In support ofTinto, Herrnanowicz, (2003)
was of the view th at academic inte gration in Tinto 's model is the extent of congruence
between student ' s inte llec tua l abi lity, invo lveme nt, and performance on the on e hand
and an institution's intell ectu al ex pectat ions on the oth er. Thus program fi t and the
student were brought together. T into a lso faulted himselfin that whil e he supports that
the concept of soc ial and acade m ic integration matters in the studies on att r it ion, such
obse rvat ions do not enlighten an inst itut ion on what to do to achieve academ ic and
soc ial inte grati on . He a lso co m me nts that the inform ati on about student ' s high sch ool
experiences and fam ily co ntext influence attr ition may be of littl e use to institutions
since the instituti on has no co ntro l over such fac to rs. Whe reas such an observat ions is
notabl e, thi s st udy sought to estab lish the relati on ship between the fac tors w h ich a
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student brou aht into the institu tion both from home as well as the person al attributes
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to-the factors o f att ritio n. Tinto 's theory-was thus found to be appropri ate to th e study
as it allowed for investi gation of factors both out of the university and within the
university.
2.2.1 Bea n an d Ea ton ' s psychological theory of retention
Bean and Eato n (2000) stud ies on student att rition culminated with su ggestion s that
factors th at a ffec t student att rition or that ensure retention have individual basi s and
thu s individual processes inform attrit ion. The scholars proposed a model of student
att rit ion based on lour psych ological theori es ; att itude behaviour theory; co p ing
behav iour theory, sc iI-e ffi cacy theory and the att ribut ion the ory th at lead to acade m ic
ass im ilat ion in a un ivcrs ity (Bean & Eaton 20 00) . Accord ing to Wha nne l, (20 12) Bean
and Eaton argu ed th at T into had used only soc io log ica l basis to expl a in att r it ion but
that student departure fro m uni versity could also be stud ied on ps ych ol ogi cal basis .
Th e two sch olars laid em phas is on the fact that sociology is the study of groups
w hereas psych ology is the study o f the indi vidual. Tinto 's model looked at an
individual ' s integrat ion into groups w herea s Bean and Eaton 's model looked at the
indi vidu al (Bean & [aton, 2000). Ac co rdi ng to Bean and Ea ton, th e pr ocess ofatt ritio n
is derived from stude nts' behavior and behavior is motivated by psychol ogical
processes . T he Psyc ho log ica l Mode l of Student Retention (2000) is a mi xture of four
psychological model s. Th ey are; attitude-b ehavior theory, coping behavior theory,
se lf-e fficacy the ory and att ribution theory. The att itude behavior theory assu me s that
beh aviour is a choice and thu s a studen t' s perseverance in universi ty studies is
in formed by indiv id ua l stude nt's ch arac teristics of beh aviour at the point o f ente ring
university (Bean & Eaton 2000). Coping theory refers to the presen ce o f co pi ng
mech anism Iink ed to the past, wh ereas self-efficacy refers to a student's asse ss me nt of
own ability to cop e with st res s ful s ituat ions. Th e main tenet of the attribut ional theo ry
is that beh avi or is attribu ted to internal or ex ternal causes . The theory is con cern ed
wi th how indi vidual s inte rpret eve nts and how this relates to their thinking and
behavior. An ind ivid ua l who gives intern al ca usal as criptions is wh ose motivation ,
based on his own dec isions and ac tio ns w itho ut any expect ation of an exte rna l reward
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(Natriel lo & McD ill, 1986). ln the context of this study, students with an interna l
motivation see the need to achieve without any externa l stimuli . Intrinsica lly motivated
students therefore have a desire to succeed and they pursue their studies to completion
with or without support from their peers and faculty.
Bean and Eaton believed that the theory would operate regardless of students'
classification by age or gender. When applied to this study the model helps the study
hypot hesis which sought to assess the relationship between individual factors and
levels of student attrit ion. For exa mple in the searc h for a relat ionship betwee n attr ition
and studen ts individual with indicators of age and gender. The cent ral concept of the
theory is that a student ente rs university with psychological traits which have been
formed by past spccilie experiences, past coping skills and sel f-appraisals. The model
summarized that if a student had a positive att itude towards university, was able to
handle diffic ult s ituations, believe in success and have belief in se lf, she/he wou ld then
be likely to stay in universit y until completion of a degree (Bean & Eaton , 2000) .
Figure 2.2 shows Bean and Eaton' s model of attrition a graphi c form .
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Figure 2.2: Bean and Eaton: Model of Student Attr ition [2000]
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The model is similar to Tinto' s model in that it is complex and long itudinal but differs
from T into ' s in the inclusion of environmental ·variable of the universities -and
students ' intentions. Consistent with this approach, Bean (2000) finds that student
satisfaction is inllucnced by a variety of factors that include academic performance
and the students' be lief regard ing the influence of a university degree on future job
prospects. On admission to university-the student is likely to develop networks that
include a university' s admini strati on and is at the same time subject to environmental
factors such as missing family and high school friends , running short of money and
longing to enga ge in previous familiar activities.
;\ student's interaction with the university leads to development of both personal and
instituti onal att itudes. The attitud es are reflected in academic performance as shown
in examination scores, the feelin g of fitting in the instituti on and loyalty to the
university, all factors important in determ ining a student's intentions to remain in the
university (Bean 1990). Thus Bean and Eaton' s psychological theory of student
retention offers cohesive multi-l evel causes of dropping out of university applicable to
the current study. It combines individual features of student attrit ion such as student
background and fami ly support.
The main shortcoming of this model is that it does not cater for specific populations
with in a universit y and has not given allowance for individual decisions which may
have no bearing on past experiences. Thus, a student who voluntarily decides to drop
out ofa universit y or who decides not register for a course unit offered within a cohort
year is out of Bean and Eaton ' s model (Braxton, 2000).
The model however served this study as special populations and student decisions were
out of the scope of the study. The Bean model brings together attribution behavior
theory, self-efficacy theory and coping behavior. Among them, attribution theory
behavior was the most relevant to this study.
2.6. O ther Models 01" Au riti ou
Nora (2002) tried to deve lop a model of student attrition which combined Tinto 's
( 1993) and Bean and Eaton (2000) ideas. This model pos itioned a student 's persistence
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through university as bein g influenced by ; a student's determination to get a de gree;
the levels of aJrinstitutiOirconduciveness to study and -encouragement from -family and
peers. Other factors such as financial constraints and social integration were found to
have low effects o n attrition .
In assessing Nora's theory, Wylie (2005) found it simil ar to Bean and Eaton 's 2000
mod el in that it sta rts with an ent ry point of existing demographics of the students and
pre vious ac ademic ex perience . The differ ence is that, the model assumes th at a student
apprai sal o f the univer sit y experiences is influenced by self-concept so that every time
a student's sc If-con ccpt is negatively affected , the student begins to re-appraise
w he the r to stay or leave university. In his model , Nora 's was o f the o pin ion th at
va lida t ing a stude nt in the c lass room was a significant det erminant in w hethe r a student
co nt inued wit h uni vers ity studies or not. Wh ereas this model has co ntr ibuted to the
study of stude nt att riti on , it ma ):' not serve th is study as it is lacking in the inclusion of
a stude nt' s COI11I11 itrnc nt to completion of a degree.
Berger (2002) in ano the r contr ibut ion to the study on student attrition, sees universities
as organizat ions a nd therefore proposes that patterns of organizational behavior be
inclu ded in the app raisa l of the stude nt att r it ion phenomena. According to Wh ann el
(201 2) organiza tion a l struc tures and pro cesses affec t student academi c performance.
This means that w he n a student enters into university he/she enters into an environment
that may have influence in sha ping behavior and impacting on academic success. The
current study found this theory irrelevant in its application as it uses processes of
interaction wh ereas the study is looking at correlations. The university environment in
this study was viewed as composing of those factors such as physical facilities and
s tude nt facult y inte racti ons.
In all the studies o f student attrition, Tinto 's model is the most quoted for 'explaining
the student departure process and has reached exemplary proportions in the field of
higher education' (T into , 2007; p. 51) . The model has gone throu gh a lot of changes
through the apprecia t ion of a deeper und erstanding of students, inclusion of the
differ ing student backgrounds an d an apprec iat ion o f how a w ide r ran ge of
pe rspec tives c ultural econo m ic and so cia l fact ors can shape student att rit io n (T into,
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2007). The inclusion o r specia l university populations is out of context in this study
and thus Tin tos st udent integrated model of attrition has been found the most suitable
lo r use in interpreting the study data.
2.3 Individual fact ors leading to student attrition
T here are sever al im port ant ind ividua l facto rs that have been associate d with non-
co mplet ion o f uni vers ity educat ion. Some of the factors esta blis he d in a study amo ng
universit y stude nts in Scot land include; limit ed social support, poor cho ice of course
and lack of ' fit ' bet we en stude nt and institut ion (Christi e, M unro & Fisher 2004) . T he
find ings resonate w ith resea rch by Rumberger and Lim (2 008), in a study conducted
in Ca nada for over 25 ye ars that student att itudes, family an d scho o l infl uences as well
as pr ior academ ic and learn ing behaviors are interrel ated w ith att rit ion rat es. T he
s tud ies give 1'0 0111 fo r ex plo rat ion of the stude nts' individ ual fact ors w hic h each st ude nt
brin gs to the uni ver sit y . A dee pe r und erstand ing o f su ch factors relatin g to stude nts '
eventua l drop out I rorn uni versity was required to obt ain in- de pth inform ati on whi ch
would help in formulat ing programs to co unter att rition in Kenyan universiti es,
T he co rre lation between education and individua l facto rs has been stud ied and
ana lyze d wide ly in resea rch work . Population dyn amics is ofte n con s idered a key
var iable in educatio n plan ning (UNESCO, 2006) . Th e Africa n high er educa t ion sector
has seen remarkabl e growth in the rece nt past. This is becau se a ltho ug h at times being
a uni versity graduate docs not guara ntee employment, po ssession of a degree
ce rtificate is co nside red to be critica l towards soci al and career mobil ity. Sitting
governme nts , a lthough th reaten ed by the risi ng unemploym ent of university graduates,
support hig he r education expansion for reason s that higher educ at ion would sup port a
co untry' s econ o m ic growth (Mw iria ,2003).
Prevalent issues across Africa affect ing university education result fro m increased
dem and for access to uni versit y educa t ion, decreas ed govern ment fund ing combined
wi th increased costs (Ngome, 2003; Teferra & A ltbach 2003 ). Wh ereas the
go ve rnment makes initiatives to make higher educat ion access ible, delays in
co mplet ion of a degree program or dropping out of uni versi ty make planning difficu lt
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(Ngorne 2003). Demogra phic facto rs, espec ia lly of age and gender, are seen as
affec t ing stude nt att rit ion. T he ex isti ng literature on uni versi ty student attrition
ident ifies soci o- econ omic sta tus (SES) of individu al st udents as a facto r of lowered
acadernic success .
In Kenya, the government struggles with education access ib iIity and is on ly ab le to
make tert iar y educati o n accessib le to th ree percent (3%) of university aged populat ion
(O tieno, K iarn ba, & Some, 2008) . Ind iv id ua I facto rs affect ing a ttr ition are seen as
e merging fro m a gende r im bal an ce and a popul ati on pyramid biased towa rd s lower
age. Stude nt attr it io n takes s ignifica nce as dropping out of uni ve rs ity or re peated
academic yea rs transl ate into a waste of resources w hich would have been ava ilab le to
manage other popular ion challenges. There is also the presence of m issed opportun ities
10 students w ho are qualified but get locked out ofa university degree du e to a myri ad
o f reasons incl udi ng hig her education planning reasons .
Enro llment in uni vers ity worldw ide is grow ing at a high ra te as a re sult of a risi ng
glo ba l populat ion as we ll as incr easing de ma nd for an ed ucated work force .
Accompany ing th e grow th in un ivers ity ed ucation is the increase in the diversity of
s tudent popu lati on (Mctz, 2005). Students who en ter un ivers ity bring with them
varying pa st experiences and personal attribute s. Research on attr ition has recognized
that the d ivers ity in stude nts may a lso inform attrit ion level s.
Th e a b ility of a st udent to cope wi th the tr an s it ion to un iversity is c lose ly rel a ted to th e
ub iIity to adopt. In acid ition the student is su bject to a cata logue of coping sk ilis that a
he has lea rned from past experiences (Metz, 20 05) . Coping with transit ion to the
university has been ro und to be dependent upon the s ituat io n, timing and behaviors
that arc fam iliar to the stude nt. It is within such divers ity of indiv idual factors that
re lationshi ps of a ttrit io n are identified, givi ng rise to th e need to respo nd to the
rel ati on ship be tween a tt rit io n and ind iv idu al coping abilit ies.
T he most profo und c fleets of wi thdrawa l or de lay in complet ion of a degree program
is on the students. S tudents j o in the university with very d ifferent academic a nd soc ial
sk ills . Indi v id ua lly, they ar e o ften di ver se in their backgrounds and cultures. To many
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o r them, thi s wou ld be the time when they a re mak ing bi g life adj ustments su ch as
living away from ho me for the fi rst t ime (Davids o n et 01.2009) . Nevert he less, despite
these d iver se backgrou nds , the one thing th at a ll students hav e in com mon is a desi re
lor a uni versity degree. T hus fo r man y students, attri tion is a painful expe rience as it
repres ents leav ing be hi nd a care fu lly cons ide red pe rs on al and econo m ic plan (Tse ng,
2004) . Di ver ge nt compo ne nts of ev ide nce fro m past studies show that th e pred ictions
o f stude nts' event ual at ta inment of a degree in un iversity m ay be more accurate if th ey
were assesse d from a va riety of indi vidual di fferences, not just o n past a cad emic
ac h ieve ment. T he se lec t io n proced ure in uni ver sity educati on adds to this mi xture as
more often than not , nat ional exam ina t ion scores a re used for se lec tion to universities,
(F urn ha m, Cha morro- Pre rn uzic, & M cDougall , 2 003) .
Ad d itio na lly, s tudies o f indi vidu al fac tors have found out th at uni versit ies act as a s ite
o f pervasive gender soc ia liz at ion (Pa scarella &Tere nzin i (2005) Wrig ley (1995).
Wanyo ike (2003 ) lor example, argues that students ' peer grou ps can lea d, if not
guided, to disturbin g con sequences, su ch as engagement in drugs and substa nce abuse
or unconvent ional sex ua l act ivi ty. Such be havior cou ld re s u lt in negl ect of st ud ies ,
lack of inter est in a uni ve rsity degree and absentee ism fro m c lasses. T he po ssibili ty of
thi s eventua lly resu lt ing in dropping ou t of uni versity al togethe r is hi gh . Pee r gro u ps
ar e seen as exam ples of interpe rso na l rel at ionship . Studies o n attrit io n demonstrate
th at students ' ini cr pcr so na I rc lati onsh ips with in th e un iversi ty hav e th e grea te s t e f fec t
on students ch an g ing acadern ic goa ls and o bject ives (Nora, 200 I ; Chepch ieng, 2004
Mwinzi , 2 002) .
Studies on stude nt att rit ion appear to focu s on indi vidu al factors th at promote
cont inua tion of uni versity s tudies un til a tta inment o f a degree. H ow e ve r, ke y
com pon en ts of ind iv idua l facto rs suc h as abi Iity to cope w ith stress, peers s up port,
choice of program and the questions of ge nder and age as corre la tes of stude nts '
att rit ion need deeper invest igat ion. This quant itative study may shed ligh t on suc h a
re lat ionsh ip, thus contributing to knowl edge on student attrit ion.
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2.3.1 Gend er, ag e as individual factors for student attrition
Studies carried out in seve ra l countr ies show that an individual 's gender and age affec t
stude nt att ritio n. In the U.S.A ., stud ies sho w that sinc e 1988, more women th an men
at tend un iversity (Ca hiII & Ha m iIton, 2006). Further stud ies revea l th at of th es e, men
com pared to women we re more likely to rep eat acade m ic years (Mcintosh, W ilso n, &
Lip insk i, 20 12) . T his is corroborated by 13 unot i (20 11) w ho found tha t fema les were
more likely to graduate than males. Att ritio n ge nde r di ffer en ces have been not ed
wid el y by other sc ho lars w ith sc a le balan ces dep ending on the populati on of study
(Pasca re lla &Tere nl'.in i (2005) ; Wrig ley ( 199 5). This menti on is significant for Ken ya
as a cou ntry beca use the government has made conce rte d effo rts to make e duca tio n
inc lus ive at a ll levels but someti mes wome n st ill remain di sad van taged w ith
opportu nities for educat iona l a nd socia l advancement bei ng fewer than those of men
(Pri tc ha rd and W ilson 2003; Ma ina, 2008). After entry into uni versity, it is s ignificant
that besid es othe r pe rso na l fac to rs, pregn an cies may contribute to att r it io n as the
wo ma n takes tim e ofT to g ive birth (M in istry of Education, Science and T echnol ogy
2008).
The ca se of women under-representa tio n in high er educat ion in sub Sa ha ra n Africa n
is echoed in Ke nya (C UE, 20 16) . Despi te rap id ex pa nsion in high er educatio n, female
e nro lme nt stat istic s in seconda ry and post-secondary education continue to be low er
than that of boys ( l3uno t i, 20 11). Gender inequality in institutes of high er education is
rife. There are, however, co ns ide rable variations between institutions in th e enrolment
o f wo me n. Private uni versit ies, fo r exa m p le show fem ale enrolment figures exceeding
fi lly percent (50%) (Mwebi & Si ma rwa 20 13) . The explanation for this di ffere nce may
arise fro m the fact tha t private uni ve rs it ies have been fou nd to offe r more secure
learning e nv ironme nt whe n com pa red to public uni versiti es (Mw ir ia et. a/ 2007) . This
high er representat ion in pri vate un iversiti es has increased women enrollment in higher
ed ucatio n to thirty li ve percent (35% as at June 2013 (Kenya N ational Bureau of
Statistic s, 20 13)
Stud ies have establi shed that the re is litt le d iffe rence be tween ma les a nd fe males in
ter ms of average age o f un iversity entrance. In the U.K, st udents usu all y enter
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un iversit y at the age of nineteen (Mc intosh, Wilson , & Lipinski , 2012) . W he n the
students are ove r 2 1. they are known as 'mature students -rMclntosh, Wi Ison , &
Lipinski , 201 2). T he case in Austral ia is s lightly different where a student is considered
mature after reach ing the age of 25 (Reason , 2009). The USA student ag e terminology
differs wi th A us tra lia and UK in that st ude nts who are a bove 22 are consi de re d ' non-
trad it iona l' st udents or adult students (Be rger & Lyon 2005 ). The US A terminol ogy is
a lso ado pted for Ca nadian stude nts. In Ke nya , however , the student term inology has
not been appli ed alo ng age di visions. However , the terms fu ll tim e stude nts and part
time students have been used to distinguish university students who ma y have othe r
occ upat io ns apart from beings students (pa rt time) and those whose occupation is only
bei ng stude nts ( full time) (C hege & Si fun a, 20 06) .
Mos t stude nts in Ke nya go to un ivers ity direct ly after secondary sc hoo l educatio n, but
these do not repre se nt the w ho le number of students w ho attend uni versity . So me
students delay go ing [ 0 uni versit y due to possibl e non ava ilability o f uni versity space.
Othe rs ma y start w ith wor k and return later to pursue a de gree pr ogram. In 2013 , ove r
446, 000 students we re enro lled in university education in Kenya (CUE, 201 6). Th e
students ran ged in age fro m 20 to 60 w ith a high concentration being bet ween 21 and
50 years. Th e o ffer ing of educat io n th ro ugh d iffe re nt a lte rn ate meth ods makes it
pos sible for ad u lts o f all ages to pursu e uni versity education and at th e sam e time
co nt inue to work. Age compositi on of uni versity students may al so be affect ed by a
number of factor s . For example, an increase in demand for high skills for professional
careers may result in o lder stude nts see ki ng a university educat ion (CU E, 2016)
WhiIe assessing age and stude nt attri tion, Mc Intosh, W ilson and Lip ins ki , 2012, found
ou t tha t in Aust rali a, students aged 25 years and over are more likel y to fi n ish a degree
prog ram in tim e than stude nts aged 19 years and under. T he fac tors leading to non-
co mpletio n of a degree may be unique for mature students. For example, Mc1ntosh et
al (2012) reported that o lder students tended to have different problems than students
who had just fini sh ed secondary sc hool. One co nse quence of adm itt ing ma ture
students in uni vers ity prog ra ms is an inc reasi ng concern about ho w they fit into the
unive rs ity environ ment (Mc intosh et a l 2012). Th e qu est ion of maturity is at times
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Iinked to gende r as shown in the study above indicatin g that wo men mature students
a rc more likely to lin ish a degree program than men.
In fact there has been research specific ally exploring the influ ence of age and gender
on univers ity stud ics (Me Intosh et al 2012). The elements of age and ge nder are
demographic factor s that comprise of individual factors that relat e to stude nt attrition
in private universities. They were thus essential to the discussion of the corre lations of
the current study and the relationship to levels of student attrition.
2.3.2 Self -Efficacy as an Individual Factor for Student Attrition
ScII-cIficacy is recognizcd in students who set up their own goa ls and make plans on
how to acco mp lish them . The term se lf- effica cy has been recognized to be at times
specific to certai n areas. For exa mple, in academia, self-efficacy is at times measured
as academic se lf-effica cy (Isaacson & Fujita 2007). This refers to a student's
co nfidence in his/her abiIity to carry out acadernic tasks. Th e academ ic tasks include
appropriate study and examin ation skills. Literature affords rich data supp ortin g that
self-regulation or behav ior influences se lf-efficacy among university going students
(Ko marraju, Musuk lin. and Battacharya 20 I0). The stud ies show that self-effi cacy has
a high effect on students continued studies at universit y by bein g a criti cal moti vat ion
fact or (Carbonaro 2005: Denovan & Macaskil 2012; Guest & Schneider 2003) .
The concept o r sel f-e ff i cacy proposed by Carbonaro (2005); Deno van and Macaskil
(2012) and Guest and Schne ider (2003 ) was seen as a component of other processes
which individuals usc in orde r to realize goa ls. These are; self-observation , se lf-
eval uation and se lf-reaction. Se lf-observation has been seen by Denov an and Macaskil
(2012) as being the skill respons ible for self-study. The skill a llows students to view
own habits objective ly and make eva luations. Carbonaro (2005) argues that self-
eva luation is the list which students use to make self-judgment. It is further viewed as
a skill that is important in helpin g students develop more involv em ent and
responsibility in their university studies. Self-reaction on the other hand is related to
stress as observed by Guest and Scheinder (2003). The research ers observed that being
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at uni vers ity provid ed student wi th stressful s itua tion as they w ere co nfronted w ith the
need to learn how to co pe with cha ng ed soc ial and ac ad emic life.
Se lf-e ffic acy has been defi ned as a se lf-eva luat ion o f one' s cap abi lit y to effec tive ly
accomplish a cour se of act ion necessar y to reach a de si red goa l (Carbona ro 20 05;
Do novan & Macaski l 20 12 ; Guest & Sc hneider 20 03).
T he so urces of se lf -c fficacy can be past experiences, medi ate (v icario us) experiences
a nd ve rba l persuasi on . Stude nts may gai n infor mat ion fro m observin g the ir f r ie nds or
re la tives succeed an d fai l. T hey then co m pa re th e o bserva t io ns to the ir ow n
pe rforma nce. Watc hing j;l ilure lowers level s o f se lf -efficacy (Neck & Manz 20 10) .
Verbal persuasion o n the ot her hand co mes by suggest ions and e ncourageme nt from
othe rs and fro m lecturers (Neck & Manz 20 10). If such suggestions are not given in
a n hon est o pe n ma nne r, they may negat ively affect students .
In stud ies of human be havior, se lf-efficacy has been foun d to be ce ntra l in overcom ing
cha llenges suc h as those found among uni versity students. Se lf-efficacy has been
s ing led o ut as a stro ng predi ctor of studen t attri tio n. Neck and M an z (20 10) in thei r
book on ' leadership' arc of the v iew that peo ple impact and are impacted by the
envi ron ment they live in. To e ndorse this assertion, Neck and Manz (20 10) carried out
a prospect ive study among stude nts in an A us tra lian un ive rsi ty to find o ut w hy some
students were ab le to complete a degree and others were not. T he st udy esta b lishe d
th at students w ho repo rted high se lf-e fficacy a lso rep orted h igh average m arks in
exa m ina tio n reports as co m pared to those w ho reported low sel f- efficacy. S imil arl y,
high exam ination reports as resu lt of h igh se lf-efficacy were pos it ivel y rel at ed to h igh
ra tes of degree completion .
In ad dit ion, studies have also es ta bl ished that univers ity st udents who man ifest high
se lf-e fficacy arc also known to emp loy more se lf-co nfi de nce and skill s su ch as time
man agem ent (Ca rbo naro 2005 ; Donovan & Macask il 20 12; Guest & Schn eid er 20 03) .
T hese ski lls may be expected to rel ate to success at uni versit y by 'i nc reas ing
motivation and fosterin g effi cient use of acquired know ledge and ski lls ' (G uest &
Sc hne ider 2003 p. 5).
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In reviewing further Iitcrat ure, researchers appear to agree that self-efficacy influences
order, determination and fortitude needed to cope with the demands that led to
persistence in university (Kornarraju, Musuk lin, & Hattacharya 20 I0) .
Going with Carbonaro (2005); Denovan and Macaskil (2012) and Guest and Schneider
(2003) defin ition of se If-efficacy, viewed as a self-evaluation of one's competence to
exerci se control over event s that affect their lives. When self-efficacy is applied to
education, there is an indication that students who believe they would succeed are more
likely to do so than those who do not believe . The present study sought to establish the
relationship between such a belief and student attrition as seen through examination
re-takes, semester deferment and dropping out of university.
2.3.3 PCCI' SUp pOI-t as an Individual factor for Student Attrition
While students may look within themselves for resilience needed to stay on university
and finish a degree program, it is also usual for the students to look for social support
among their peers. Studies have established that students who on entry into university
orientate towards other students who reflect a culture similar to their culture of origin
are more likely to succeed at university than those who do not (Freeman, Hall &
I3rescian 2007).
According to Cook and Rushton (2006) peer pressure is often implicated in study
habits at universit y. The two aspects which make university an ideal place to study
peer pressure include a pronounced shift in influence from parents to peers and the
need to adopt to the relatively new environments . Students who do not become socially
included within the university by their peers may experience emotional problems as a
result offailure to adju st to the new life at university. They may find it difficult making
friends , may experience homesickness, disorientation, isolation and feelings of being
lost.
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Peer influences have thus been identified as effective program ingredients in guiding
students while at uni versity. A stud y among nursing students in Florida, Unites States
found that when peer mentoring was introduced to a study group, attrition rates fel l by
as much as seven percent (Braxton & Lee, 2005) . The findings are in agreement with
a common held bel ieve that the student peer environment facilitates and/or inhibits the
process of social integration which has been empirically linked to stud ents '
commitment to stud ies, which may lead to stayin g on a degree program until
completion (Braxton & Lee, 2005). Described as the system of dominant and
normative valu es, belief s, attitudes, and expectations that characterize a campus '
stude nt body, the stude nt peer env ironment affects an ind ividual' s abiIity to become
integrated into the institution and/o r the exte nt to whi ch a student feel s a sen se of
belonging there (Reason. 2009) .
This view is shared by other scho lars, for exa mple, Black (2011 ) ag reed that peer
suppor t helps in student engageme nt with an institution through increased moti vation
because peers provide a wide range of support and help each other to develop skills
req uired for univers ity life. Understanding the nature of peer fr iendships may als o help
unrav el the nature o r the rela tionships to student attrition. Whereas many stu dents ,
especially those in private universities, are fulltime students, there is the added
problem or not being able to fully adj ust to university life, and hence continue with
home attitudes (Cook & Rushton, 2009) . The role played by peers in att rition studies
thus offered a rich area (or investigation especially for Kenya.
Students from different soc ial backgrounds face the chall enge of non-acceptanc e by
pee rs. Lewin (20 II ) suggests that childhood experiences such as interpersonal
relationship ski lis may have a bearing on peer interaction. Social networks within a
un iversity greatly inllu cncc academic success by allowing for peer support (Freeman,
I-Iall, & Bresciani , 2007). It is on such a premise that this research sou ght to und erst and
the relationship betw een peer support and the incidence of att rition . This subtopic
sheds light on the role played by peer pressure and peer support. Thi s link s to the
research probl em and resea rch questions by evaluating the imp act of peer pressu re and
peer support on stude nt attriti on .
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2.3.4 Academ ic Performance as an Individual factor of S tu den t
Att r it ion
One of the stron gest corre lates of del ay in complet ing university studies is Jack of
ac ade m ic achievem ent. Stud ies show that stud ents who score low in exam inat ions or
rail subjects necessitating the need to rep eat a year, or repeat an ex amination, are more
likel y to drop o ut of univer sity (Okw ilag we, 2002; Br axton, 2000) . Acade m ic succ ess
is essential if university students are to gra dua te . Research by T into ( 1993) and
Carbo na ro (2005 ) show that rarely are stude nts dismissed from a univers ity du e to
vio lat ion of inst itu tion al rules and regul ati on s. Students ' e ffo rt towards educat iona l
ac hieveme nt or ana inmc nt is characte rized by the level of institu tion attachme nt,
involvement and co mm itme nt exhibited . A number of research ers have shown th at the
amount of ena rt that students put into th eir educa tion, affects th eir academ ic o utco mes
(Jo hnson, Cros noe , & Elder, 200 I; Marks, 2000; Natrie llo & McDiII , 1986 and
Smerdon, 1999). In additi on, studies have dem on str ated an as soc iat ion bet ween
students' inv ol vem ent w ith ex tracur ricular act iv it ies and scores in university
exam inat ions (Broh, 2002; Fejgin, 1994; Gu est & Schneider, 2003; Mar sh , 1992 and
McNeal , 1995 ). In a study among un iversit y students ' extracurricular inv ol vem en t,
Guest and Schneider (2003) found that pa rt ic ipat ion in extracurricular activities, such
as sports, dram a and com munity o utreach progr am s, was assoc iated w ith increased
levels o f aca dc m ic ach icve mc nt.
Whereas it is alm ost given that academic performance is a great factor in att rit io n, little
resea rch in Ken ya has bee n don e on private un iversity stude nts w ith a v iew to relating
performance to att rit ion. The majority of und ergraduate students in Kenya a re yo ung
adults within the age limit o f 18 to 24 yea rs who progressively become independent
and take respon si bility lo r the ir own lives. Informal inv estigations amo ng universit y
students in Na irobi county reveals tha t for so me students, poor performan ce in an
examination ma y tri gger a change in life style, from being nonchalant in ex am inat ions
to one of bei ng co nce rned and hard wo rk ing . So me stude nts ac co rd ing to reports from
frie nds, g ive up pu rsu ing a degree and look for ot he r opt ions (T umuti, 20 14) . T his
findin g is in line with the findin gs o f C ize k and Burg (2006) am ong Ni geri an stude nts
where a vari et y o r emoti ons inc ludi ng tension and anx iety were fo und to be cruc ia l
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fac to rs in tlucn cing st ude nts ' acade m ic ac hieve ment such as pas sing exams . It is on
thi s pr emise th at the prese nt study del ved into how academic achi evement re la tes to
ind iv id ua l fac to rs in contr ibu t ing to att rit ion.
S tud ies have be en cl one o n university popul ations in B r itain and America which are
di ffere nt from those of Ke nya . In form al res ear ch ca rried o ut among un ivers ity stude nts
in N airobi , while not academicall y sign ificant , gives indi cati ons th at exa m ina tion
fai lure is among the most com mon rea so ns w hy students g ive u p o n a uni versi ty
degr ee . For instan ce , Unive rsi ty of N airobi shows examin ation fa ilure ra tes a s high as
twenty five percent (25%) in fac u lt ies suc h as sc hoo l of Business Management a nd the
Schoo l o f Arts (Regis tra r report , UoN, 20 I2) . T h is study hoped to elucidat e uni ve rsity
studen ts' aca de m ic pe rformance more so o n exam ina tion perform an ce as indi vidual
fact o r in a ttr it io n correlat ion, effecti ve ly add ing to the c urrent literatu re o n un ivers ity
s tude nt att rit io n in Ke nya .
2.4 Home Factors a nd Student Att r ition
O n entry into uni versit y st ude nt s arrive from di fferent backgrounds and culture.
Univers ity stu de nts come fro m di ve rse fa mi lies and backgrounds (A llen, 1992 ,
Alderson & M orrow 20 06). L ite rature ha s a lso identified sever al background (home)
fac tors as predictors of students' acade m ic success or lack of it. For exam p le, past
s tud ies o n stude nt att riti on, foc us ing at stude nts from disadvantag ed background s have
found th at at times th e stude nts find it difficult to cont inue with studies ar isi ng from
lack of fi na ne ia l reso urces (Chr ist ie, M unro & Fisher , 2004). In add ition, s tud ies have
esta b lishe d th at horn e backg ro und s may di ct ate whether a student possesses the
c u ltura l m as tery rcqu ired to negoti at e the uni versity env iro nment and w hether par ents
a rc ab le to g ive th e req u ire d support by sharing information about univers ity life
(C hris t ie e t a l 2004). Parental ed ucation le vels, social economic st atus of parents a nd
students ' percepti on o f s upport from par ents have been selected in thi s study as th e
ho me factors.
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2.4.1 Relatio nship between parental education levels and s tudent
nttriti ou
A variety ofst udies have de mo ns trated tha t pare nta l educat ion le vel s hav e a co rre lat ion
w ith stude nts' ed uca tiona l outcomes. In a qu antitative study amo ng student in Glasgow
c ity, Ch rist ie et a l (2004) esta blished tha t parent al education level s were among the
ca uses of non-comp letion of a degree program wh ere students cit ed lack of
encouragement fro m paren ts . Othe r studi es by Da vis-Kean , (2005) found th at parental
education level s as a soc ia l econ om ic factor had bearing on students ' co nt inuing
educa t ion at uni ver s ity . T his study carried out among Hispanic and A frican Ameri can
stude nt in the USA Iinked low levels o f parental educa t ion to non-completion of
uni ver s ity degrees . Pascar ell a and C ha pma n, ( 1983) had in an ea rlie r s tudy not ed the
tenden cy of attr itio n among st udents who we re the first in their fa m ilies to go to
univers ity. Qua litative stud ies by Ishita ni and Desjardins (2002) confi rmed hi gh
student att rit ion rate . The population group is co m mon ly known as fi rs t gene rat ion
students.
Ishita ni and Desj ard ins (2002) carr ied out a study that es ta blishe d attr itio n rat es among
fi rst ge ne rat ion stude nts to be as high as fift y one percent (5 1%). T his pe rcentage
included both those st ude nts wh o dropped and those who wer e unable to complete
their degree s within the st ipu late d tim e. In-depth inquiry among th is first generation
studen ts studies by Lee , Sa x, K im and Ha gedorn (2004) re ve a l that students are
unlikely to have been prepar ed for univers ity education thus putt ing them at a
di sad vantage wh en co m pa red to the stude nts whose par ents hav e a degree/college
educati on . Althou gh there is no compreh ensi ve study conduct ed in rel ati on to the
att r ition rat es in un iversit ies in Ken ya, rep orts from aca de m ic registrars in both public
and pri vate un iversit ies show a big discrepa ncy between ad m iss ion figures a nd
grad ua tio n figures w ith the graduation fig ure being far low er th an th e adm iss ion figure
(CUE, 20 16)_ T he current st udy thus serves to establis h the exte nt to w h ich pa re nta l
ed uca t ion level s is related to att rit ion ratcs.
A ttrit ion mod el s suc h as the one by T into ( 1975) have c ite d that parents ' educat ion
levels ca n provide a unique adva ntage to st udent ac ademic atta inment. For instan ce,
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using Tinto's model of student attrition, Bui (2002) and Chen (2005) suggested that
parents with a university degree may have familiarized the students with university
life thus dcrnystif ying it whereas parents with no degree may be unfamiliar and even
condescending to uni versit y education expectations. Studies in Australia have shown
that among students w hose parents had an undergraduate degree, a ten percent (10%)
attrition rate w as recorded , wh ereas among students whose parents had high school
diplomas or lower , twent y three percent (23 %) attrition rate was recorded (McCarron
&. Inkelas, 2006) . Suc h a s ignificant impact on attrition emanating from parental
education level s g ives a compelling case for investment in university education and
therefore calls for furthe r investigation within a Kenyan context.
In a four-year lon gitudinal s tudy of 6,660 high academic aptitude students in a
Univers ity in the USA , As t in (1985) found that the father's education, the mother's
education, and the father's occ upation, each had significant direct and po sitive effects
on cha llenging stude nts' persistence at university over a four year period. By contrast,
Rcitzc s and Mutran (200<1) usi ng a larger set of variables and more statistical controls,
reported that father' s educati on and family income had no direct effects on the
educational plans o f und ergraduates, although parental characteristics exerted some
ind irect effects through students' past academic performance. Additional support for
c la ims about the indi rect effects offamily background came from Aitken (2004) who
notcd that the acndcm ic performance of university freshmen was significantly
increased if parents had college degrees and that the students' academic performance,
in turn , had positive effects on remaining at the university. Such divergent findings
especially from large sca le longitudinal studies are questionable and may not be
appl icable to the Ken yan situat ion where generations of the population who have
attained a universit y de gree are still in their infancy.
According to McLau ghlin and Randolph (2012), the relation of parents ' education to
children 's academi c performance in India has been found to be dependent upon certain
behaviors and practi ces. Competence in language was also found to have significant
influence on how parents communicate with children. Consequently, parental
ed ucation level s appea r to hav e a major influence on children 's academic performance.
Researchers con cerned w ith stude nt att rition tend to combine parental occupation,
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education and income into a merged measure of social status (Azhar, Nadeern, Naz,
Perv cen & Sameen, 20 13). Other studies combine the social status and individual
charac terist ics of stude nts, such as sex , age, ability, and past performance, into even
more complex theoretical and operational constructs given the name "background"
(As lam, Younis, Maher & Abbasi , 2012). There would be inevitable problems in
measuring findings based on these composite measures of background . Parents have
cruc ia l effects on the aca de m ic success of children at different levels of educ at ion. To
be successful in higher educat ion and life, adolescents and young adults need trusting,
supporting, and caring relationships with families, especially with parents. This is the
reas on some researchers hav e suggested that the fami Iy support adolescents receive
fro m parents is an imp ort ant defense in life , particularly during the transition to
uni versity.
Within Africa, studies on higher education differ in background and historical
in formation from those don e in the West. Nonethe less, they appear to have man y
s im ilarities desp ite tile background . For exa mple, studi es done in G han a ' s higher
education institutions, sho w that parents are likel y to be more engaged with university
student learning when their educational level exceeds the student 's current level of
education (Chowa, An song, & Osei -Akoto, 2012). However, in what appears to be a
parad ox, the Ghana ian study reveal ed that parents who are less educated than their
ch ildren take greater inte res t on what goes within the university environment than
parents who have a level o f education equivalent to or greater than that of their
children. Less educated parents arc more involved perhaps because many would like
to see their children attain higher educat ion (Nyarko, 2011). The same studies affirm
that there is the relat ionsh ip between the interest parents take in their eh ildren ' s
education and the levels of ac ademic success. Nyarko (2011) is also of the opinion that
the level of parental interest is limited to what a parent can understand. Consequently
those students wh ose parents have a lev el of education equa l or higher than others have
an advantage. StiII in Ghana, anot her st udy c laims that studen ts whose parents ' level
o f education wa s lower than theirs were able to get 'moral' support, maybe to
encourage such students to attain a higher educat ion level than that of their parents
(Osegue ra & Rhec 2(09). Althou gh low par ental education may predict att r it ion, it is
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impor tan t to investi gat e the extent to whi ch parental education lev el s lead to stude nt
attrition, takin g into acc ount the extent to which the student perceive it as important
espec iall y in the Ken yan academ ic system .
Wo rld Bank (2009) acknowledges that in developing countries in A fric a, th ere are
soc io-c ultura l norms wh ich permeate institutions of higher learning. Am on g the
c ultura l fact ors, yo ung peopl e hold their e lde rs in high esteem, respecting th em and
the o pinio ns they may express. It is ex pected that the extended fam ily syste m, mad e
up o f people who ar c usuall y o lder than the student, would be able to provid e guidance
and suppo rt through whatever the student is going through in life, including the
cha lle nges of uni ve rs ity ed uca t ion. Parents w ith less than a univers ity/coll ege level of
education would co ncentra te on encouraging their ch ild re n to att ain a degree so that
the y ma y be abl e to e nte r a co m pe t itive labour market and act as a veh icl e for economic
growt h for the ir farn i lies a nd th e cou ntry (K igotho, 200 I) .
S tud ies for Ken ya' s tert iary educat ion, have tri ed to focus on family relationships by
looking at the fami Iy size and the intent o f a child staying in school. Pa rents in Kenya
tic the investme nt in a child ' s educat ion to the direct income returns lik ely to be made
[rom the educati onal investment outla ys. Literature shows that parents in Kenya are
likel y to support education o f children in such a way as to favor those most likely to
stay in higher educat ion (C hege & Siluna, 2006). Studies elsewhere as se rt that schools
and homes so cialize ch ild ren through inputs such as opportunities, dem ands a nd
rewards that they provide as well as the intimate and more persistent environment
o ffered by the fam ily (Hong & Ho, 2005 ). In Kenya, higher education is considered to
be exclusive by virtue o f the idea of higher education itself. A review by Henderson
and Berla (2004) of si xt y-six stud ies on the subject of parental involvement concluded
that parent s socia l income a nd socia l status, are not good predictors of university
student outcome, rath er, it is the ex te nt to which families are able to cr eate a home
environment th at supports learning; communicate high and reasonable expectations
fo r the ir c hild re n 's ac h ieve ment; a nd becom e invol ved in child ren's acade m ic work.
l t is w ith th is in m ind that th is study invest igat ed the correlation between home fac to rs
es pecia lly parental inv olvem ent and attrition in universities. This subtopic sheds light
on the role pla yed by par ental aca demic lev el on student attrition . This links to the
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research problem and researc h questions by evaluating the imp act of parental aca demic
leve l on stude nt attrition.
Attrition research has ident ified three types of persons who may have a re lation 111
stude nts' actions lead ing to attr ition: peers , facult y, and parents. Past stud ies have paid
a lot ofatte ntion to this, implying that decisions to drop out of un iversity are influenc ed
by acceptance by pee rs or the degree to which a student part ic ipates in peer
relat ionship s and for ms close friendsh ips (Bea n 1980 ; Pascarella & Terenzini 1979,
Spady 1971; T into 1975). Contrary to the atte ntion given by studies on peer influ ence,
home, and thus parental influences on stude nts' attrition are rarely measured by the
amo unt of co ntact time students have with parents or by the stud ent satisfac tion with
such contac ts. Instead, the studies have eva luated the status character ist ics of parents.
Unde r such conditions, the lessons from stud ies on impact of parent al co ntact are not
adequate .
2.4.2 Rel a t ionship between stu den ts' perception of pa rent al support a nd
nuriti on
Student' s perception or parental invol vement can exert additional influ ences on the
educational attitudes, achievements and consequent resili ence to uni versity related
stress. This ca n in turn contribute to persistence of students throughout their uni versity
years, hence dec rease d likelih ood of attrition. For exa mple, borrowin g from high
sc hool studies, parental involvement was found to be posit ively related to high school
stude nts' academic ac hievement, time spent on homework, favorable atti tude s tow ard
schoo l, and redu ced leve ls of high schoo l dropout (Rumberger & Pala rdy 2005).
Variables such as time spent on homework, school reten tion , and ed ucational
aspirations are all ind icat ive of how much stud ents value education and how moti vated
they are to succeed academically. Th is high school example may hold for uni versity
education because it is I rorn the high sc hoo ls that universities are popul ated . Students
j oining unive rs ity are usually in the developmental stage of emerg ing adulthood
(Arnett & Tanner, 2006) . During this life stage, university and work opportuni ties are
principle to developing caree r path s en route to attaining financi al indep end ence plus
a possible support 10 fami ly (Hamilton, 2006). The transition from high schoo l to
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higher educatio n, such as the universit y, is a highly stressful time for many young
people. Th is transit ion period is associated with various stressors, includ ing social
isolation, academ ic pressure, financia l difficulties and homesickness (Hicks &
Heas tie, 2008) . The psycho logica l pain re lated with the move to university usu ally has
a negative effect on the acade mic achieve ment and attai nmen t of a university degree
especially during the first two years of university (Hysenbegas i, Hass & Rowland,
2005). It is often assumed that perceived parental support wou ld act as a buffer against
such stressors.
T hus a positive home environment as dictated by parent's war mth encourages the
developme nt of acadcm ic sc if-cffi cacy and enhances mot ivation in chi Idren. Parents '
aspirations for success in schoo l are positive predictors of the ir chi ldren 's aspirations.
In a study cond ucted by Garg, Kauppi, Lewko, and Urajnik (2002) among Ca nadia n
university students, parenta l education levels were found to be strong pred ictors of
academic perform ance among university students. This study found out that parental
inIluence accounted lor a significant amount of the variance in educational abiIity and
the instil ling of the persp ective that education was rewarding (Garg et a l 2002) .
However, the discussion or students' perception of the valu e of the parents '
involvement is largely abse nt in studies done in Kenyan universities. The current study
offers th is discussion through data analyzed through structural eq uation mode l.
In the past th ree decades, a great dea l of education research in Britain and America has
focused on the role o r family background and schoo l effects on educationa l atta inment
and achievement. The reason for this research in Britain and America came from the
findings of two major projects, the Coleman Report (Coleman et aI, 1966) in the United
States and the Plowden Report (Pcakcr, 197 1) in Great Brita in. The reports concluded
that famil y backg round was more important than school factors in determining
children's educational achievement. Whereas the Coleman report was done main ly on
schools and not universities, the generalization of the study was enough to spark off
debates on the effe ct of fam ily background on parents ' academic leve ls and students '
academic commit ment whic h may lead to achieveme nt or non- achievem ent of a
universit y degree .
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A growing bod y of rese arch has also shown that students perform better academically
when parents sh ow interest in the students ' academic work (Catsarnbis & Beveridge,
2 00 1; Christenson , Rounds, & Gorney, 1992; Feuerstein, 2000; Jeynes, 2003;
Rumberger & Palard y, 2005 ). For example Catsarnbis and Beveridge (2001) in their
study in higher education in USA analyzed several aspects of students ' lives and found
that parental interest in stude nts' university stud ies was positively linked to better
performance. In a no the r study evaluating the effects of family and school faciliti es on
students' ac hieve ment in a United States High School , Parcel and Dufur (2001) fo und
that parental invol vem ent in sc hool activities had a positive impact on children 's
mathem at ics achievem ent . Whereas this current study has been done on uni versity
students, there is a par al lel between high school students and university students. It is
h igh sc hoo l stude nts w ho tran sit into universi ty undergraduates brin gin g on board
previous experi en ces gai ned from high schools (Conley, 2007) .
Mode ls of stude nt att rit ion have identified variables which hav e been found to be
re lated to attriti on . Psych ol ogical and soc io psychological approach es to student
attr ition ha ve in formed most of the Iiter ature on such stud ies (Berger & Lyon, 2005),
con centrating ma inl y on assess ing how individuals perceive themselves in an
ed uca t iona l context. Amon g th e envi ronmental factors within which students assess
w hether to sta y at uni ve rsity or leave, is parental support.
However, students w ho e nte r univers ity come with a variety of attr ibutes prior to
uni versity entry. T he attributes include socio economic status, parents' educational
back ground , family enco urag ement and fin ancial support (Mu ckert, 2002). T he se
attributes add to the complexity of addressing the attrition problem. This is especially
true for Kenya where stud ies on attri tion ha ve largely been done in primary a nd high
school leaving uni versit y studies mostly under- studied (Nyarko & Vorgel egt, 2007;
Topo r, Keane, Shelton , & Calkins, 2010) . The factors contributing to student att rition
may occ ur in d iIfe rcnt co m bi nations, thus making an investigation into the correlates
mentioned before useful and adding to the knowled ge of student att r it ion in
uni ver siti es.
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T he resu lt of these studies es ta blish th at different co untr ies hav e di fferent att ri t ion rat es
based on va ryi ng infl ue nces, ye t co nclus ions drawn from them assume universal ity of
attri tion. T his st udy thus invest igates variables in different com b ina t ions as
co ntributors to stude nt att rition in pr ivate un ivers ities.
2.4.3 Studcnts ' pe rception of financial support and studen t attrition
Lack of finan c ial suppo rt plays a key role in co nt inued stud ies for uni versi ty
stude nts.The link between pa rental educa tio n and social eco no m ic sta tus has been
loosel y ap plied to relate stude nts w hose parents hav e atta ine d a degree at higher
ed ucatio n level to a lower risk of attr ition, compared to thos e students w hos e paren ts
have not attai ned such a degree (Ca brera & LaNasa, 200 1; Hossler Sc hmi t & Vesp er,
1999). Research has eq uated ed ucat ion leve ls to social econom ic status arg u ing that
the h igher an individ ual is in education leve l, the higher the incom e on em ployme nt
(Joh nson 200 I). In a descriptive study among female students in Ethiopia, Atinaf a nd
Petros (20 16) found that students whose parents ' came from low economic sta tus
fo und that econo mic co nstrictions se riously interfered with univers ity stu dies. The
effect of economic co nstra ints was visib le fro m the ina bil ity to purc ha se necessa ry
ed ucat ion mate rial , even reach ing as far as lack offi na nces to fee d properly (At inaf &
Petros 20 16).
T he study in Ethio pia was o f the op inio n th at students ' view of the ex te nt to whic h
parental financi al sup po rt is re lated to uni versity experi en ce may be a result of an
ind irec t effec t of parents' accom plishme nt- fos tering beh avior th ro ugh the effect of
pa re nts' ed ucationa l expectat ions (At inaf & Petros 2016). It is ho wever of import to
note that financ ial burden may ad d stress to a uni versit y student res ult ing in delay in
co mp let ion of a degree program (Isaacson & Fuji ta 2006) . La ck of fin ancial s upport is
often seen amo ng those students whose parents are unable to offer them financia l
support an d have to rely on grants or scholars hips (Davis-Kean 2005). F ina ncia l aid in
any form is targeted on the students from low socia l economic status to prov ide them
wit h educat ion opport unit ies wh ich those students from high socia l econo mic status
have . Furt he r st ud ies on attr it ion have argued tha t financi al constrai nts pose a bigger
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challenge for universit y students than do other factors related to attrition (Atinaf &
Petros, 2016)
Past studies have investigated parental soci al economic status but students' view of
finan cial support while at universit y has received rare support. This study aimed at
investigating the relationship of students' perception of financial support especially
from their parents . The study takes into account that support received from parents '
may be influenced by famil y interactions patterns and may be linked to students
developing academic success and achievement oriented attitude (Guerra & Huesmann
2007)
2.5 University Envirunmen tal Factors and Student Attrition
The importance of the student- teache r relationship has been ag reed upon for a long
time. Greek philosopher , Plato, so me 400 years before Christ, advocated for a good
relat ion ship bet ween teacher a nd stude nt so that learning can tak e place . Other notabl e
educat iona l philosophers and researchers like Pascarella and Terenzini (2005) offer
support for th e importance of positive relations between student and lecturer. The
university environment is a complex combination of different interaction and process.
The university e nvironment has an imp act on students ' achievement, wellbeing as well
as on completion or non-completi on of degree programs (Hutt 2012) . Literature on
university environment in relati on to student attrition indicates that the environment
has a direct relation on attrition rates (Hutt 2012) .
Two kinds of factors which affect the university environment have been identified by
stud ies such as have been done by Zepke and Leach (2005). The first are the external
Iactors such as enrolment patterns, government funding of institutions and increase in
the number of both public and private universities. The second are the internal factors
suc h as stude nts ' relationship with faculty and perceptions of adequacy of resources
that a id learning. T his sect ion reviews liter ature rel at ed to int ernal factors found in
univer siti es which have a relationship to student attrition. Among the internal factors
exa m ined are stude nt faculty interacti on and student faculty support. The literature
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related to the ad equac y o r facilities and its effect on student att rition has also been
exa mined .
2.5.1 Student faculty interaction and student attrition
In the last few decades, num erou s empiri cal st ud ies have explored the effect of student-
faculty interacti on on students ' uni versity experience (Kim & Sam, 2009) . It is
co m mo nly ac know ledged that student/faculty interaction would have benefit for the
uni ver sit y s tudent de gree pursu an ce (Pascare lla & T erenzini , 2005).The importance of
appropriate social relation ships within a university has been recognized by Pascarella
and Teren zin i, 2005 . Faculty has a role to play in student att r ition through the
pedago gy of teach ing. Kim and Sam, (2000) argued that lecturers can make students
tran sition from high sc hoo l to univer sit y a lot easier by showing the value of social
tra nsi tion and integratin g ac ade m ic tran sition into curriculum design of a program. A
study among students in Ce ntra l Queensl and university in Australia established that
student att rit ion can be reduce d thro ugh the use offaculty strategies which use 'explic it
teacher talking, refl ecti on on learnin g, shared experiences and positive feedback '
(Hunt ley & Den ovan 2009, p.6). Thi s view is reinforced by Pascarella and Terenzini
(200 5) wh o found that high leve ls o f student-faculty interactions have a n effect in the
reduction of attriti on . The current study reinforces this view and has found that a
positi ve relation ship exi sts bet ween stude nt att rition and low attrition rates . Thus the
more stude nts interact w ith faculty the lower the attrition rates.
In literature revi ew relating to university student attrition, Zepke and Leach (2005)
ob ser ved that a mo ng 20 stud ies, student attrition rates were lower in situations where
students had regular and meaningful interactions with their lecturers. The roles which
lecturers play arc to nurture and mentor. The role of nurturing has been found to be
especially important am ong students who are slow in adopting an institution's
enviro nment. Lau (20 03) in a s tudy among students in Canada had earlier found that
frequent interacti on s among stude nts and fac ulty members inc reased the chan ce of
students ' sta y at un iversity. However, Taylor and Bedford (2004) in another study
amo ng university stude nts in l3ritain, su ggest ed that it ma y not be right to ass ume that




generally positive relationship between student-faculty interaction and education
outcomes in university education, fresh researchers have found student faculty
interactions may have different kinds impact on student academic outcomes (Lambert,
Rocconi, Ribera, Miller & Dong, 2008) . For example, sometimes interaction with
faculty was found to be beneficial to a student only when it was academically oriented .
Social interactions were found to be of no effect (Pascarella & Terenzini, 2005) as the
students were unable to relate to university environment outside of studies. Crisp
(2009) identified different aspects of student-faculty interaction such as ; emotional
support, career support and degree progression; knowledge of program units and
o ffered support and the availability of lecturers to be viewed as exemplary examples.
Previous studies have been done on populations in Western Countries (Lambert et.al,
2008 ; Pascarella & Terenzini, 2005) where the underlying culture maybe different
while assessing student faculty interaction . While there is a general agreement that
fuculty-student interaction impacts academic effort of students positively, the
re lationsh ip with attrition needed decper investigation in assessing the relation to
student attrition.
Whilc Tinto 's theory of student integration (1995) supports the role of student
contribution in attaining a degree, Berger and Milem (1999) found that students whose
values, norms and behavior corresponded with those prevailing on campus were most
Iikcly to graduate. The mere knowledge of the integration of student and faculty may
not shed sufficient light on the question of student attrition. For example, Bean and
Eaton (2000) used attitude-behavior theory to underscore the status of student
characteristics to success in higher education. In their study among students in an
Amityville university in New York, conclusions showed a positive link between
student engagement and desirable learning outcomes such as critical thinking and
grades. Student engagement is found at the interaction between student behavior and
university environment as other factors such as pre-university characteristics that are
beyond the control of the student or the university.
Kuh , Cruce, Shoup, and Kinzie (2008) have confirmed this through a research study
to determine the connection between student engagement, student success and college
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stu dent persi stence. The resea rch results poi nted to two con clusions: first , their results
corroborated previous work conducted by Kuh (2005) indicating a relationship
between student en gagement and positive academic outcomes such as grades and
persistence between the first and second year of university. Second, the conclusion
posited that student engageme nt had more significant effects on lower ability students
to persist to a second year of higher learning at the same institution .
Studies on attrition have often relied on both sociological and psychological theories
to explain the phenomena. Pascarella and Terenzini (2005), in a study among
un ivcrsity students in Southern United States, found that students were more Iikely to
fini sh their de gree o r dipl om a programs wh en they felt integrated into th e institution 's
acade m ic and soc ial community . More rece nt studies, notably those of Saklofske and
A ust in, Mastoras, Beaton and Os borne (2 0 12) agree with the argument and conclude
that , stude nts' as se ssm ent and ado pt io n to the university environment is influenced by
students' choice o f beh avior in coping with stressful situations. Daily stressors while
in university include study ing for examinations, writing projects, weighing between
so c ia l and academic acti vities and a re hypothesised to function as important
determ inants of how the students handle attrition related questions (Seiffge-Krenke et
a l., 20 I0) . Th e imp ort an ce of faculty suppo rt is furth er enhanced by the view that
j oining uni versity is rec ogni zed as a transition period. Students ' separation from family
and previous friend s and cha nges in everyday patterns cause acclimatization
challenges in some students and result in early withdrawal from university. University
students are generall y expected to be responsible young adults (Appleby 2005) . Thus,
A ppleby sees the transiti on peri od from high school to university as a tim e wh en
stude nts learn and adopt effec t ive way s of lea rn ing which are not nec essarily, even if
impo rta nt, based on ea sy ava ilability of tea chers and physical features (Co bb et a I.,
2003; Appleby 2005 & Isaacson & Fujita 2006).
Studies amo ng univer sit y students in California by Rumberger and Lim (2008) found
that individual as well as instituti on al factors interact and contribute to the predictors
o f whe ther a stud ent wo uld fini sh a degree pro gram or not. Th is asse rt ion had earlier
bee n made in att rition studies by T into ( 1975), w hose student attrit ion model includes
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characteristics that pertain to the student and characteristics that pertain to university
programs (Braxton & Hirshy, 2004) . Research has shown that some of the most
powerful predictors that students will complete their degree program include faculty
support related actions such as course performance and class attendance (Allensworth
& Easton, 2007). This claim is exemplified in a study among nursing students who
were found to stay on the nursing degree course when faculty took interest to integrate
students into the program (Wells, 2007 ; Fleming, Howard, Perkins & Pesta, 2005 ; and
Engstrom & Tinto, 200 I).
A psychological sense of community also appears to be a key factor in student attrition
in universities . Schuetz, (2002 ) reviewed 25 studies on attrition done among several
universities in Britain and found that student perseverance in and eventual completion
o f a degree are affected and may be hindered based upon poor relations with faculty
espec ia lly among those students who fail to initiate contact with faculty outside the
classroom. While it may be useful for universities to know that academic and social
integration among students matter, research has offered little insight into the actual
relation between a student's decision to persevere at university and the role of
university faculty to achieve this.
Additionally, studies have been done to contextualize academic and social integration
in ways that can be measured and thus be used by institutions (Pace 1980; Astin, 1984 ;
1993) and more recently Kuh (2003) . This is especial ly true of universities in Africa,
especially Kenya, where programs addressing interactions between students and
faculty are still in their infancy. Accountability demands from state legislatures and
accreditation bodies such as Commission for University Education (CUE) in Kenya
have increased substantially over the past decade. The current trend in the
performance-based approach to student outcome assessment focuses on student
persistence and degree completion (Ryan & Glenn, 2004). This subtopic sheds light
on the role played by faculty support. This links to the research problem and research
questions by evaluating the impact offaculty support on student attrition.
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Besid es that, stud ies have ex plored the effec t of student-faculty inter action on
students ', university experience w ith similar positive influences (Kim & Sam, 2009;
Pascarella & Terenzini , 2005 ; Lau , 2003), while other studies revealed that different
interactions ha ve va rious impacts on stude nt outcomes (Lambert, Roccon i, Ribera,
Mi ller & Dong, 200 8; Kuh , Cruce, Shoup, and Kinzie, 2008). Tinto (2003)
ack no w ledges tha t cconorn ic and psychological experiences of a student may hav e
bearing on a student, e ithe r stay ing or leavin g a un iversity, but he adds, as shown by
the model of stude nt integrati on , that a stude nt's experien ce within ca m pus may be
more relevant than the exp erience before ca m pus. This vie w is supported by findings
that 4.3 9% of studcnt s in the 2007/2008 coho rt, who dropped out of private universiti es
in Ke nya, did so because o f differen ces w ith lecture rs (Mwebi & Simatwa, 2013).
2.5.2 Adeq ua cy of facilities and attrition
It is ge nera lly acce pted that good fac ilit ies are needed for su stainabl e degree programs.
Physic al fac ilities provid e o ne of the university environmental factors that influence
stude nts' acad emic progress. Students use the classroom, libraries and laboratori es to
ca rry out res earch work, write assignme nt, and ca rry out seminars and workshops as
we ll as other practi cal aca de mic ass ignme nts . The students a re encouraged to carry out
their wo rk if the un iversity facili ties are ade quate . T he Commission of Uni versity
Educa tion (CU E) has se t guide lines for wha t is considered to be ad equate facilities.
For example, am ong the min i rn um faci Iities ex pected for a university to be allowed to
o pe rate should be adequate lecture theatres , a library with sufficient books for each of
the uni vers ity program ex pecte d to be tau ght , and a student common room with indoor
ga me s (C UE 20 J6). St udi es on stude nt attrit ion corroborate with th e observa t ion th at
a univer s ity fash ion s and uph olds a n env ironment conducive to learning and
scho larship through phy sical faciliti es (Broh 2002; Cao & Gabb 2006). Studies show
that adequacy of facilities and proper upkeep help a university to provide 'an
en vir onment conduci ve to acad emic development' (Broh 2002 p. 88) . In a mixed
meth od study amo ng stude nts a nd staff in f0I1y uni versities in the US A, Dufresne
(2005) found that acade m ic buil din gs, hall s of residence and libraries were among th e
most highl y rat ed facilities in the co ntrib ution to the acade m ic stud ies. The study
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es ta b lishe d tha t the adequ ac y of the fac ilit ies co ntributed to student ret ention until
degree co mp letion by thirty five percent (35%).
N d ira ng u and Udo to (20 I I) estab lis hed tha t overcrowded lecture theat re s and
ina de qua te teachin g and learn ing fac ilit ies a re likely to impact ne gatively o n students
stay ing o n at un iversit y . T his was a n exp lo ratory survey w h ich fo cused on o ne of the
ma in phys ical facilities of a universi ty , the library , and re presents o ne of the stud ies
done in Ke nya n uni versiti es invest igating st udents' v iews o n the importan ce of
ad eq ua te facil ities . T he study es ta blished th at effective cu ltura l, int ellectual , and
tec hn ica l developme nt o f stude nts is on ly ac h ieved w hen ade q uate library a nd
information resources a rc prov ided (Nd irangu & Udoto 2011) . Des pite the st udy
add ressi ng public unive rsities in Ke nya, the findi ng s a re rel evant fo r private
un iver sitie s w he re adeq uacy offac ilit ies is one th e attraction, w he n com pa re d to public
un iver si ties. Whe rea s suc h a co mpariso n is ou tside the scope of thi s s tudy, the
info rmat ion re in forces the re leva nce a f adequate faci lit ies to stu dent attrition .
i\ grow ing bo dy ofresearc h has found that the universi ty facilities can have an inte nse
bea ring on stude nts o n their acade m ic journe y . Gudo (2014), in a n ex post facto study
and survey in four un ive rsities in Kenya, exam ine d th e relevan ce of adeq uate fac ilit ies
such as la boratories and lecture rooms . T he satisfact ion levels in pr ivat e univers ities
were esta blished at th irty five (35%) . T hat mean t that students did not pe rce ive
facilit ies in univers ity to be ade qua te to support studies and thus felt unsupported in
the academic purs u it. In the ci rc umsta nces that uni ve rsiti es expe r ience sh ortage in
learn ing and phys ical Iacil ities, inq uiry is the n needed on whether inadequacy of such
faci lities is rel ated to de lays in co m plet ion of a degree progra m or fo r d roppi ng o ut.
Whereas the re exists large stud ies o n ade q uacy of faci lit ies, a m ore thoroug h
investigation is required to show the co rrelat ion be tween adeq uate uni versi ty fac ilit ies
and stude nt attrition .
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2.6 Sum mary of R eviewed Li te r a ture and Research Gap
The literature reviewed shows that individua l factors, home factors and un iversity
environmental factors are related to the problem of attrition amo ng university students.
The literature reviewed intended to position the envisioned stud y within the relevant
literature on university student attrition stud ies worldwide as we ll as show the link
between university students' backgrou nds (home factors) , the unive rsity environment,
as we ll as the individual characteris tics students bring on board when they j oin the
university.
The reviewed Iiterat lire showed that student attrition is usually a result of more than a
single factor and the studies establishi ng this finding date as far back as 1975 with the
contribution of Yincent Ti nto. Furthermore, reviewed literature shows that a stude nts'
d ispos ition while at the university is a determinant on whether the stude nt would
complete a degree program in time or not. Inclusion of the environment within which
a student operates while at the university has been found to be significant In
contributing to attrit ion as have family backgrounds and the educat ional status of
parents and or guardians. Such studies have however not been done exhaust ively in
Kenya with the Kenya n universit ies popu lation. Thus, the study objective of
investigat ing the manner in whic h these factors, identified in the literature review ,
affect stude nts in Kenyan universities appea rs to be timely. It is on this premise that a
dee per look into the interp lay, between individual, home and institution enviro nment
factors was sugges ted in this study with a view to addressing the student attrition
phenomena.
However, there are gaps within the reviewed studies which demanded explora tion of
relationship between student attrition and factors of home, individu al and uni versity
envi ronment within private universities in Kenya . Whi le major ity of the reviewed
stud ies confirmed that attrition is as a result ofa variety of factors , Iiterature on attrition
in Kenya is sca nty. Even amo ng the existing Jiterature done on higher education in
Kenya (Mwi ria, 2007) the quest ion of attrit ion as interplay of home, individu al and
university env ironme ntal factors had not been part icular ly addressed . Research in
higher education in Kenya concentrated more on qua lity and adequacy of ed ucation
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opportunities, largely leaving out the question on attrition. It was this research gap that
this study filled.
2.7 Conceptual framework
The conceptua l framework of this study is based on a combinat ion of T into' s Student
Intcg ration Mode l ( 1975) and Bean and Eaton' s 2000 Psychological Theo ry of
retention. Tin tos model sugges ts that att rition is influenced by the degree to which
students, integrates both socially and academically on entry into university. Ce ntral to
this model is the degree to whic h each individual is integ rated into the soc ial and
acade mic aspects of a university (Kelly, 2008). According to Tint o, students brin g with
them into the university exper iences from the family they come from as well as
cha racteristics of the high schoo ls they had atten ded. Bea n's theory incorporates the
psychological clement combining factors both within and outside of the uni versity.
Whereas Tinto looks at an individual integration into a group, Bea n looks at the effect
on the individual success in integrating into the group. Thus the conceptual framework
posits a central role of student interact ions with home , individual and university factor s
as correlates ofstude nt university attrit ion. Following entry into university the question
of whether a student would attain a degree within the stipulated univers ity degree
program or not may not be related to one factor but interpl ay of the variables as
depicted in the following figurative representation Fig. 2.3. The conceptualization of
this study is that individual factors take into account a student's age, gender ability to
cope with stress peer support and self-efficacy. Home factors are seen as students '
parents ' level of education, parental support, financial supp ort and parental
expectations. University in this study have been limited to involv ement in non-
academic act ivities, adeq uacy of facilities and the faculty support as ev idence by












> Ability to cope with stress
(ACS)
> Peer support (PS)
, Sel f-efficacy (SE)
> Choice of right (CRP)
program
Home Factors:
> Parental education level
(PEL)
> Parental support (PS)
> Financial support (FS)
>- Parental expectation (PE
University
factors:
> Involvement in non-
academic act ivities (INA)
> Adequacy of faci lities (AF)
> Faculty support (FaS)
Source: Mo dified by researcher front Tinto (19 75)
Figure 2.3 Conceptual Framework
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T he lise or thi s mo de l a llows the incor por ation of the as pe cts that form the spec ific
fact or s a llow ing for a broad er reach. From the literature review, th e autho r has





3.1 l n t rod uction
T he current study atte mpted to determi ne the nature of the re la tio nsh ip between
ind iv idua l, hom e and uni vers ity enviro nme nta l factors and student attrition levels
using a qu antitative research desi gn . Allowing for the importance o f completing a
degree within st ipu late d tim e, an increased understanding about this continuall y
cha ngi ng phen om en on wo uld serve to ident ify possibl e answers and intervention s.
Th is section covers the research philoso phy gu id ing thi s study . It loo ks at th e location
o f the study , the popu lati on , instrumentat ion , data collection procedure, data ana lys is,
va lid ity and reli ability of the instruments o f the st udy and th e measures ta ken to prot ect
the pri vacy and right s o f the parti cipants.
3.2 Research Philosoph y
Research phi losophy is seen as the devel opmen t of th e research background, research
knowledge and its nature (Sa unde rs & Tho rnhill, 2007). Research philosophy can a lso
be defined with the help o f research paradi gms. A research paradigm is the set of
co m mo n bel iefs and ag ree me nts shared between scientists about how problems sh ould
be und erstood and addressed (Kuhn, 1962). Research paradigms can be ch aracter ized
thr ou gh th e ir o nto logy (wha t is rea lity), epis te mo logy (how to know some th ing) and
meth odology (how to go abo ut findin g out) . Co hen, Manion and Morrison (2008) were
of the v iew that resea rc h paradi gm is the broad framew ork which compris es
perc epti on s, beli efs and und er standing of several practices used to conduc t research.
Derived from the research paradi gm , a res earch philosophy is a belief about the wa y
in which data about a phe nome no n sho uld be gathe red, analyzed and used (Sa unde rs




The research philosophy in a study underpins research strategies and methods. The
main influence is likely to be the researcher's view of the relationship between
knowledge and the process by which it is developed. In research there are two ways of
looking at the world. One view sees the world as objective, meaning that there is only
a limited number or universal truths and that the truths are numerically measureable
(Stevens et al. (2006) . The other view as given by Kasi (2009) is that the world is
subjective and therefore truth is relative and open to several interpretations. Numeric
measurement is not always possible. The question of what is real is answered through
the concept of ontology and epistemology. Ontology is the nature of reality (Cooper
& Schindler, 2006) and the epistemology can be defined as the relationship between
the researcher and the reality (Casarson et aI. , 2001). The two main dominant
ontological and epistemological traditions are positivism and interpret iv ism with
pragmatism warranting a mention due to the nature of its balancing between the two.
Pragmatists believe that reality is constantly renegotiated, debated, interpreted, and
therefore the best method to use is the one that solves the problem.
The intcrpretivists view is that reality is relative and can only be understood through
subjective interpretation and intervention. This research philosophy adopts more
flexible structures which are able to capture human meaning. The goal of the
inicrpretivist in research is to understand and interpret the meaning of behavior. For
this researcher motives, meanings and reasons are important (Neuman, 2000) . The
main disadvantage associated with interprevetism is in the subjective nature of the
approach. Data generated by th is approach is usually impacted by a researcher's views
and values. However, the intcrpretivist approach has been found to be appropriate in
the studies involving cross cultural differences, leadership and ethics. The foresaid
subjects can be studied in depth .
According to Bryrnan and Bell (2003), positivism is an epistemological position which
studies social reality and social reasons/motives for behaviour by employing natural
sc iences ' methods. The positivist approach requires the use of the scientific method.
The researcher makes an observation about a social behavior, constructs a hypothesis
as to the outcome or the observations, and tests the hypothesis and then analyses the
results . Positivist belief that this removes the researcher's biases.
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In this study the positi vis t approa ch was found to be the most suitable . Posi tivist
phil osophy premise s that knowled ge is based on facts and that no a bstract ions or
subjec tive sta tus of ind ividual s is co nsi dered. Positivi sm thus de rives a quantitati ve
pers pective whi ch holds th at there is an objective reality th at can be ex pressed
num er icall y, w ith exp lanato ry an d pred ictive power (Neuman, 2006; Creswell 20 14) .
Unde r thi s par adi gm , knowledge is va lid only if it is based on values of reason and
facts, ga the red th rou gh direct obse rva tions and expe rience, mea sured em p irica lly
usin g qu ant itat ive method s and stat ist ica l ana lys is . At the same tim e, th eoretical
model s ca n be develop ed that ar e ge ne raliza ble to explain cause and affect
re lationsh ips (Sa unde rs, et aI. , 2013). Conse quent ly, problem sol vin g und er thi s
a pproach fo llows a pa tte rn o f for m ulati ng hyp otheses in which as sum ptions of soc ial
rea Iity are ma de and hyp oth eses tested o fte n using qu antitative techniques (Sti Ie, 2003 ;
Neuma n 2006; C reswell, 2009) .
T he purpose o f th is study was to exa m ine the cor re lat ion betw een indi vidu al , hom e
a nd un ive rsi ty env iron menta l fac tors and student attr it ion le vel s in pr ivate uni ver si ties
in Na irob i, Ken ya . Under the positivi stic philosophical approach , th e res earcher set up
the hyp oth eses on the basis of the exi sting rel evant theori es. These hypotheses were
then tested a nd co nfirmed or di sapproved by qua nt ita tive and sta t istica l methods in
orde r to addres s the research obj ect ives and meet the research purposes. Thus this
research, w hile app reciati ng other research philosophies , has lean ed towards
positi vists du e to the research objectives and hypothesis as set in cha pte r one. Th e
resea rch topic required that sc ient ific processes be fo llowed in hypothesizing
fun dam ental laws then de duc ing the obse rvat ions so as to determine the truth or falsify
the sai d hypotheses. Acco rd ing to Cac ioppo et al. (2004), positivism is suitable in studies
involving assessment of pheno mena based on conceptual mod el and applica tio n of
infe re ntial sta tistics to test hypoth eses. Th e current study sa tisfied these requ irem ent s.
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3.3 Research M ethodology a nd Design
A research meth od ology is a structure that governs how resea rch is ca rried out in th e
co ntext of the ado pted res earch paradi gm . There are three widely accepted
methodologies accord ing to Cresswell and Plano (2007); the qu alitative method, the
qu antitative and th e method mixed methods. This research uses the qu antitati ve
method . A ll research meth ods avail abl e have merits, de-merits and their own
limitati on s (Ne uman 20(6). A research design on the other hand is the plan that is
prep ared usin g the research method ch osen . It delineates the steps need ed to be taken .
This section o ut lines the method the desi gn chosen for the current study .
3.3.1 Quantitative method
Q ua nt itat ive research approach mak es use of hyp oth eses and detail ed vari ables to form
a basis for ca rrying o ut surveys, experime nts and oth er kinds of research (C res we ll,
20 14) . A nswers to the research queri es arc usuall y answered throu gh numer ical data.
A mo ng the advantages of a qu ant itat ive method is th at dat a can be easi ly co llected or
is readi ly ava ilable (O nwuegbuz ie & Leec h 2005). The data ana lysis process is fairl y
fas t and du e to the sc ienti fic nature of data co llection it is possible to ge nera lize results
to the ent ire popul ati on (Creswe ll, 201 4). The current study has used quantitative
research approach as the most appropriate for data gathering and interpretation . The
as pec t of bein g a ble to quantify the research problem and objectives through numerical
da ta that can be tr ansformed into usable statistics has made this approach the most
suitab le for this study. This approach is also the most commonly used method to
investigate stude nt attrition. The criticism that the quantitative approach is usu ally
g ive n is that the coverage of study instruments may be too narrow and thus fail to
encourage ev o lving and co nt inuous investigation . This drawback was m itigated by use
o f appro pr iate resea rch qu es t ions and object ives. This study has supported sta t ist ica l
findings w ith narratives whi ch have co me from the research process.
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3.3.2 Qualitative Method
The qualitat ive method of research is usually used for giving insight into respondents
experie nce (Neuman, 2006). The emph asis on qualitative research process and
meaning uses such technique s as, in-depth interviews and participant observation. This
method is used when research is interested in variable s that are not easy to measure
statistically such as human personal ity characteristics, and other aspects of human
behavior such as emotions. The sample used in qualitative research is usuall y small
but dense in data description. Data analysis requires that a researcher look for trends
and themes. Thu s qualitative approaches include knowledge assertions to gather and
develop theme s from data (Creswe ll, 20 14). The researche r tries to appreciate some
larger reality by examining it in a comprehensive way. The main advantage of
qualitative method is that it allows a researcher to exa mine phenomena in depth and is
not limited to rigidly definable variables (Creswell, 2014) . This approach has been
faulted in that data col lection may take a long time as the interview process is often
involving . It has been found that respondent s may at times need to reorganize
information on the questions raised and cases of respondents ' memory loss are
common. Another weakness of qualita tive research is that it may be associated with a
resea rcher' s bias, hence reducing the extent to which people may bel ieve the findin gs
of a study (Creswell , 2( 05) . It is also difficult to replicate qualitati ve studies.
3.3.3 M ixed methods
Mixed methods in research allow for mixing both qualitative and quantitative methods.
The basis for using mixed methods are varied but are mainl y expl ained as being a
need to expand the study scope and offset weaknesses of using one method alon e. The
main advantage of using mixed methods is that it can provide practical advantage when
working with complex research quest ions. Howev er, the mixed method can be
expensive and time consumin g due to the process required to analyze both the
qualitative and quanti tative part s.
Whereas this study was not a mixed method study it used elements of qualitative
lindi ngs to support the quant itative data resu lts. In this study data tr iangulation entailed
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the compar ison o f qu alitati ve dat a which was gathered from in-depth interviews
am ong the faculty and administrative staff in the private universiti es and the
quant itative data collected from th e stude nts. According to O'Donoghue and Punch
(2003) tri angul ati on is used wh en a verification of data is needed from variou s data
so urces . In the c urre nt study the data sources were from students, university faculty
and admini strati ve staff .
3 .3 .4 Research Design
The study used a resea rche r dev elop ed questionnaire as the data collection instrument.
Th e dat a wa s used to assess th e relati onship between student attrition and fa ctors o f
individual s, hom e and univers ity e nvi ronment. An exploratory desi gn study all owed
the de term inatio n of the de gree of as sociat ion between th e ind ependent a nd dependent
variables, T he expl orator y desi gn w as preferred as it allowed for investigation for the
relati on sh ip between the va riabl es as well as as se ss ing whether the two varia b les have
a s ignifica nt sta t ist ica l re lat ions hip (Creswe ll, 2009). The exploratory desi gn was
found appro priate for thi s study as it offered va luable means of find ing out wh at wa s
happenin g to the questi on of st ude nt att rit ion in private uni versit ies as we ll as g ivi ng
new ins ight into the problem. Th ere are three ways of conducting an explorato ry
resear ch . There is searc hing in liter ature, tal king to experts in their specialized ar eas
a nd co llec t ing data from groups (O' Do noghue & Punch 2003) . The exploratory
resear ch intend s to ex plore the research obj ectives with varying levels of depth but
does not intend to offer conclusions. T his res earch des ign is the most useful 111
addressin g research topi cs and subjects which have been studied extensi vely.
C urre nt review of literature shows that the area of student attrition is relatively
understudied in Kenya thu s makin g an ex ploratory design the most appropriate
(Verbeek, 2 004) . The main go a l of an ex p loratory study is to ident ify the confines of
the enviro nment in wh ich the problem ' s opportunity of interest is likely to be and to
lind out the salient variables that may be found to be of relevance to the study. The
c urrent study used the design by way of using well defined th eories and apply ing them
in the area o f stude nt attriti on in pri vat e univers ities. The main advantage of an
explo rato ry des ign fo r thi s study is that it all owed for c ros s-sectional study. The de sign
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also allowed for flexibility In the use of telephonic interviews thus adding to the
richness of collected data .
The limitation of the explorato ry design is that a study is only able to st ate that there
is a relationship bet ween variables but does not conclusively indicate why there is a
rel at ionship. At the same tim e the desi gn is unable to reveal which variable influences
the other. Ex plo ration do cs not give conclusive answers but gives indications of what
the answers could be and may ask for a deeper or wider research to be done. It
determines whether there is a rel ati onship between the variables but it does not
cx plicitly say whether a cha nge in one vari able causes a change in the other variable.
This study overcame thi s limitation by bein g specific in the study objectives which
was to find out the co rre lat ion between the ind ependent factors of individual, home
and univer sity en vi ronrnent and the depen d factor of student att r it ion. The findin g may
all ow for future stud ies to build on the study results
3.4. Research Location
Th e study was co nduc ted am ong private uni versities III Nairobi County, Kenya.
Private universities in Keny a ope rate either with a full charter or with interim ch arter as
they await full charte r. Th e uni versities offer both graduate and und ergraduate and
programs . The choice of Nairobi as study location is that rural urban migration allows for
a het erogeneous population repres en tati ve of student culture under this study. In
addition the study findin gs in this location can be generalized to other private
univer sities in Ken ya . Mairura (20 10) observed that Nairobi has the largest
concentration of education and research institutions in Kenya and Eastern and Central
A frica thus makin g the study area a suita ble cho ice.
Th e choice of pri vate universiti es was a lso based on the fact that public universities in
Kenya are prone to frequent disrupti ons mainly due to students ' unrest. The disruptions
adm itte d ly affec t a nd may at tim es ca use delays in students atta ining a university
de gree. However, suc h di srupti on s a nd their consequences do not affect private
univers ities and therefore o ther fact or s th at result to attri tion are likely to em erge with
the pri vate universit y populati on. Private uni versiti es also have large concentrati on in
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and around Nairobi thus offerin g apt study population. In addition, the choice of
private universities included only those universities which were chartered. According
to Commission of Higher Education Handbook (2008) every unive rsity has to go
through a process by which a government or a quality assurance agenc y eva luates the
quality of a higher education institut ion. The result of this process is usually the
awarding o f a status of recognition and sometimes a license to operate with in a time-
limited validity, ca lled accreditation. In Kenya, accreditation means public acceptance
and confirmation as evidenced by award ofa Charter. This study thus used the premise
that chartered private universities would offer continues program s which hav e been
authorized and acceptabl e to the governin g bodies .
3.5 Population of th e Study
The population of the study comprised of all private university students in Na irobi
County. Nairobi County is the commercial and administrative capital of Kenya and the
eco nomic hub for the East Af rica n region. The county has the highest concentration of
13 out of the 17 private chartered universiti es in Kenya (CUE , 2016). The stud y was
therefore carri ed out in these 13 universitie s located in Nairobi County.
The population can be defined as the entire set of persons who have been sel ected to
meet inclusi on benchmarks as defined by the researcher. Constraints of time and cost
may not make it feasible to access all the people in the research population. According
to Kothari (2004), a populat ion refers to all items in any field of inquiry and is also
know n as the ' univcrsc '. New ing (20 I I) describes a population as the set of sampl ing
units or cases that the researc her is interested in while Burns and Grove (2003) describe
population as all the clements that meet the criteria for inclusion in a study. According
to Borg and Ga ll, 2007 , population consists of all members of a real or hypothetical
set of people events or objects from which a researcher wishes to genera lize the results
o f their research whi le access ible populat ion consists of all the individuals who
realisticall y could be included in the sample.
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The target population comprised of second year students in private universities in
Nairobi . The choice or private students was cons idered appropriate as studies show
that most attrition occ urs among students in their second year of study (K ift, 2014)
when students start spending less time in their academic pursuits as compared to the
time spent on studies dur ing the first and third and subsequent years (Schaller 2005;
Ellis 2010) and another study showing that if a student can be retained beyond the
second year, the probab iIity ofsuccess increases in eac h subseq uent year (Tinto , 1999).
According to the Commission 1'01' University Education there were 23 ,240 second year
students in Na irobi County as shown in Ta ble 3. I. This for med the popu lation in this
study.
Tab le 3.1
Population ofSecond Year Students in Private Universities in Nairobi County
P rivate U niversi ties in Nairobi Ma le Fe ma le Total
University of Eastern Afr ica, 8araton 125 105 230
Catholic University of Eastern Africa 352 331 683
Daystar University 591 421 1012
United States International University 1403 71 1 2114
Africa Nazarene Universit y 151 168 319
Kenya Methodist University 1862 1241 3103
St. Pau l's University 1211 934 2145
Pan Africa Christian University 237 209 446
Strathmore Universi ty 324 305 629
Mount Kenya University 4350 2996 7346
Zetech Univers ity 345 209 554
Kenya Institute of Professional Studies 120 131 251
KCA University 2230 2178 4408
Tota l 13301 9939 23240
Source : Commission fo r University Education, 2015
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3.6 Sa m ple
Sa mpl ing is the se lection of a subset of ind ivid uals from within a popu lation to yie ld
so me know ledge about the whole population, especi ally for the purposes of making
predictions based on statistical inference (Black, 2011). The main advantages of
sa mp ling are cost, speed, accuracy and qua lity of the data (Ader, Mellenbergh & Hand,
2008) . A del iberate se lection of parti cular units of the uni ve rse co nst ituting a sa mp le
which represents the uni verse is supported by scholars such as Yang & Lu (2001) and
Kotha ri (2004). T he sampling proc ess compri ses of defining the population, sampling
frame, samp ling method , sample size and sample plan .
3.6. 1 Sample size detennination
Th e sample was drawn from the populati on o f second year students from 13 private
univers it ies in Na irobi County. Based on the 23 ,240 pr ivate second year students
student, the study used Na ss iuma (2000) as a guide of est imating the right sa m ple size
am ong these. Na ssiuma (2000) assert s that in most surveys or experiments, a
coe ffic ient of var iation o f at most 30% is usually acceptable whi le th e erro r margin
should be less than or equal to 5%. T his study used a coefficient of variation of 20%
and a standard error of 1% due to the re lat ive ly large s ize of the target popu lation. T he
sample size for thi s study was calculated using the formu la as proposed by Nass iuma
(2000).
• NC 2 _
S = 2 2· · ·· · · · ·· ·· ·· · ··· ·· .. · .. · · · · · ··· ·· · · · · .. · form ula ( I)
C -+(N-1)e'
Where ;
N- Population s ize (Po pulat ion of students)
S- Sam ple size
C- Coefficient of Var iatio n
c- Error margi n
Therefore, bas ed on the information in tab le 3.1, the appropr iate sample size was
ca Icu lated as :
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24901 ('0.2)'2
::: = :;; 400
(1.2 2 -:- ~490 0 (0 .01 ):::
The above sample s ize was validated by considering the sample size formula
developed by Jackson (2003). In his view, a sufficient number of responses concerning
applicable model parameters has to have an empirica l support ofN:q rule . This rule is
applica b le when the estimation method results to maximum likelihood. In maximum
likelihood estimation , Jackson (2003) suggested that researchers think about minimum
sample size in terms of the rati o of cases (N) to the number of model parameters that
require statistical est imates (q) . An ideal sample size-to-parameters ratio would be an
N :q ratio of 20: I. Less ideal would be an Niq ratio of 10: I . As the N:q ratio decreases
below 10: I (such as 5: 1), so does the credibility of the results. Therefore, on the basis
o f thi s method, the sample size was 380. This was because the number of parameters
es tima ted was 38. This implied that the ratio of the number of responses (sample size )-
to-param ete rs was J0 :1. Thi s guaranteed that there was adequate sample size for this
s tudy to address the research objectives usin g SEM analysis . Th e sample size
ca lcu lated usin g the abov e two formul as were adequate for SEM sample size
rcqu irement.
Alte r th e sampl e size was determined using the above formul as, the sampling
procedure wa s don e using proportion and strat ified sampling. The proportion was
appl ied du e to varyin g numbers of populati on am ong the private universities . Besides,
strat ified samp ling was used given that gender could be an important distinguishing
factor that needed to be accounted for across universities. In addition sixty students
who had dropped out of university were sampled through a referral system. Th e
students were interviewed telephonically. Six members of the university staff
comprising both admini stration and acade m ic were also interviewed. The proportion
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3.7 Descr iption of th c R esearch Instruments
Deve lopment of research instruments with which to col lect the necessary information
to address the researc h problem is central to research. In soc ial science research the
most commonly used research instruments are quest ionnaires, interview guide,




instruments tha t were used to co llect the most important data to test the hypotheses of
th is study was questionnaire and interview sc hedule . Qu estionnaires are commo nly
used to obtain important infor ma tio n abou t the population. The ite ms in the
questionna ire were dev elop ed to test the hypotheses of the study . The qu esti onnaires
had both c lose -e nded and ope n-ended questions. The questionnaire was easy to
adm inister, ana lyze and a llowed for effic ient use of time and mon ey.
Th e interview gu ide had open-e nde d qu estions . Th e inter view was abo ut th e fac ulty
percepti on o f the ca use o f attriti on within thei r env ironment. It was mainly focused on
the faculty v iew of stude nt sat isfaction and att r it ion levels. Th e advantages of
inte rv iew qu est ion s was to give responden ts free do m o f responses an d to pe rmit a
grea ter de pth of respon ses and to unde rsta nd the feelin g, hidden mo tivati on , interests ,
and decision s of th e students and managers. Th e questi onnaire was self-admini stered
w hi le th e intervi ew gu ide was research er admini stered.
3.8 Va lid ity and Reliabi lity of th e Research I nstrum ents
Validity and reli ability of instrument in a resea rch study offer a basis for credible
research findin gs. Th e litcrature revie w in this study provided a fra mework for
und erstandi ng background , theories and co nce pts on un iversity student attr it io n. Th e
resea rch looked at att ritio n from the stand point of exam inat ion retakes, semester
deferment and dropp ing out. The instruments used were thus developed from ex ist ing
student att r it ion the ories and Iiterature. The use of researcher constructed instruments
d ictates that va lidity and reli abili ty be assessed before co mmenc ing cred ible resea rch
(Neuma n 2006) . Three meth ods were used in this study to eva luate th e va lid ity and
rel iability of the instruments . Factor an alysis and content validity helped dev elop a
va lid instrument while Cr onbach ' s a lpha ass essed the reli ability of the instrument
3.8.1 I ns trume nt reliability
Reli ability is the mea sure o f the degre e an inst rument used in res earch would y ie ld the
same res ults or data after rep eated tr ial s (M uge nda, 2008). It means th at the sco res of
an inst rument a re stab le and cons istent (C reswe ll, 2005). Reli ability can be more easily
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understood by ident ifying the testing method s for stability and consistency, (Orodho,
2(03). Instrument reli ability is th e level o f internal consistency or stability of the
measuring device .
The most frequ entl y reported internal consistency estimates are the K-R20 and
C ro nbac h a lpha. Ho wever, the K-R20 can onl y be applied if the test items are scored
dichotomou sly (ye s 01" no). Cronbach alpha can a lso be applied when test items are
sco red dichotom ou sly, but a lpha has the adv antage ove r K-R20 of being applicable
when items are wei ghted (as in an item sco red I points fo r a Strongly disagree, 2 point
for a Disagree, 3 points for a Neutral , 4 points for a Agree, and 5 points for a st rongly
ag ree ) . Hence, C ro nbach alpha is more fle xible than K-R20 and is often th e appropriate
re lia bi lity es t ima te for the perce ption or attitude testing of this research . Indeed , when
scor ing of" thc ite ms is not dich otom ou s, the n the appr opriate method of e st imating
reli ab ility is Cronbach-alpha. M oreover, Ary, Jacobs, and Razavieh (2002) emphasize
that if the te st items on an instrument are heter ogen eous and measuring more th an one
trait o r atti tudes, then reliability index is best computed using Cronbach-alpha,
Therefore, thi s study applied Cronbach Alpha.
Th e cut-off criterion for Cro bach Alpha is suggeste d by many scholars . Based on
Berthoud (2000) v iew a considered Cronbach Alpha of 0 .6 is " good". Moreover,
Nunnally (1974) su ggested ~ 0.7 ind icates rei iable resea rc h instrument whi Ie Cohen et
al. (2008) suggest th at the instrument is acceptable if it is ~ 0.67. In thi s study,
rcliabilities les s than 0.6 were co ns idered poor and improved , but reliability ~ 0 .7 was
con sidered acceptable . T here fo re, th e recommended al pha coefficient level of ~ 0.7
wa s used as a cut-o rr for thi s instrument reli ab ility test.
Tab le 3.3 showed that the result of the reliability test of the research instrument before
the data collection was 0.864. This implied that the qu estionnaire had high reliab ility.





Cronbach's A lpha N of Items
Cronbach 's Alpha .874 20
Based on
Sta nda rdized ltcm s
Cro nbach's A lpha .725 7
Based on att riti on
item s
Cronbach's Alpha .7 10 13
Based on Ind ividua l
fact or item s
Cronbac h's A lpha .713 8
Based o n U niversi ty
fac to r items
Cron bac h's A lpha .702 II
Base d on Hom e fac to r
items
3.8.2 In st ru ment va lidi ty
Va lid ity is the meaningfulness of inference s based on the dat a obta ine d (Mugenda,
2008) . T he va lid ity o ft he instrume nt in this stu dy wa s measured usi ng conte nt valid ity,
construct va lidity, convergent and discrim ina nt va lidity. These tests were ap p lie d once
the model fit tests we re done us ing confirmatory factor ana lys is. Each of the va lidity
test s inst rume nts is sc ientifica lly discussed below.
Co ntent valid ity is a theoretical co ncept wh ich focuses on the exte nt to w hich the
instrument of measurement shows ev idence of fa irly and compre hens ive coverage of
the ite ms tha t it purpo rts to co ve r (Ja me s, 201 2). Th e content val idit y for th is st udy
wa s assessed using ratings of experts fro m di fferen t uni versi ties. These we re
pro fess iona ls or experts in education fro m two pri vate uni versi t ies na mely St rathmore
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Unive rs ity and Mount Ken ya Univers ity as we ll as one public uni versity, Kenyatta
Unive rsity. The experts were asked wh eth er each item on the survey was im port an t,
beneficia l but not important and not necessary . The feedback was used to determine
which item s the exper ts co ns idered not necessary and these were excluded from the
survey inst rum ent. Feedback included also an eva luat ion of whether the concepts the
instrumen t was try ing to measure accurate ly represe nted the concept und er study.
T hereafter, Pearson corre lation test was used to eva luate the content va lid ity fro m the
three ex pe rts; a co rre lat ion coeffic ient grea te r than 0.80 indi cated th at the conten t
va lidity was acce pta ble.
Construct va lidi ty on the othe r hand was used to eval uate val id ity of operationa Iizat ion
or thc va riables undcr study . Co nstruc t va lid ity re fers to w hether th e operat iona l
de finition of th e var iables retlect s the theoreti cal meanings of a co ncept. The
opcrationa lization or the var iab les of thi s study was de rive d fro m the theories unde r
study. T he qu est ionnaire was develop ed fro m the co nce pts of the theories and m odel (s)
used in th is study . Th ere for e, thi s study may have high validity becau se M ugenda and
Mugc nda (2003) opine that if the measu remen ts are consistent w ith the theoret ica l
ex pectat ion, then the data have co nstruct va lid ity.
In add itio n to the theori es, the co ns truc t va lid ity was tested us ing co nfi rma to ry fac tor
ana lys is. Confi rmatory Factor Ana lysis (CFA) is a form of factor ana lys is, most
com mo nly used in socia l resea rch. CFA ana lys is require the resea rch er to hypoth esize,
in advance, the number of factors , w hether or not the se factors are correl at ed , and
whic h item s load on to and reflect these facto rs. The hypothesized model was based on
theory and/o r prev iou s ana lyt ic resea rch. T herefore, CF A w as used to tes t the con st ruct
val idity of th is study usin g La rnda , criti cal ratio and coefficient of term ina t io n. To be
va lid, Lamda sho uld be greater than 0.4, cri tica l rat io should be greater tha n 1.96 or
less than -1. 96, while the coefficient of determ ination should be greater th an 0.25
(K line, 20 J J). Th e above tests were applied when th e measurem ent model fit test was
do ne usi ng absolute, incremen tal and pars imo ny fit ind ices indicated earl ier in the
chapter.
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I\ dd itiona lly, Zikmu nd et a l. (20 I0) opine that intern al validity ex ist s w hen th e
variance in the dep endent va riable is-onl y due to the expe rime nta l va ria bles . Stri nger
(200 8) pos its that internal va lid ity ca n be verified by statistical techn iqu es . Likewise,
Gujarati ( 1995) suggests that interna l vali d ity ca n be assessed usi ng pai rwi se
corre lat ion, au xi liary reg ress io n, va riance inflation fac tors, Goldfeld-quand t test, and
Durbin Watson stati stics. However, these intern al va lid ity tests a re not important for
structura l eq uat ion mode ling va lid ity test except the tools for heter oscedasti ci ty,
au tocorre lation tests, and overa ll model fit indices.
The hete roscedast ic ity and autocorre lation were contro lled usin g th e modificati on
indices in AMOS 2 1 statis tica l package . However, the ov era ll model fit were tes ted
using abso lute fit ind ices, increme ntal fit indices and pars im on y fit indices. T he
stat istica l techniques tha t ca n eva lua te overa ll model fit in SEM are th e chi-s q uare test,
Root Mean Square Er ror of Approxi mation (RMSEA), Goodn ess- of-F it (GF1),
Adj usted Goodness-of-Fit sta t ist ic (AGFI), Co mparative F it ln dex (CF1), Inc rem en tal
Fit Ind ex (IF I), Root Mea n Squa re Re sidual (RM SR), Sta ndardized Root Mean Squa re
Residual (S RM R) a mong ot he rs .
W ith regards to which indices sho uld be reported, it was not reali sti c to include every
ind ex included in the program 's output as it would bu rden both a reader and a rev iewer.
The sta tistica l tech niques for overa ll model fit for thi s study were selected using those
ind ices w h ich a re no! se nsit ive to sma ll sa mple size.
I\dj usted ch i-squa re (X2/df) w hich is deve lop ed by Wheaton, Muthen, A lw in, an d
Summers ( 1977) m inimizes the impact of sa mple size on the mode l chi-square fit. The
recomme nded ra nge lor adj usted chi-squa re is from as high as 5 (Wheat on , Muthen ,
I\ lw in, & Summe rs 1977) to as low as 2. Besides, C Fl dev eloped by Hu & Be ntler
( 1999) w hich takes into account the sample s ize that performs well even when the
samp le size is sma ll. 1\ cut-off criterion ofCFI 2: 0.90 was initiall y adva nced bu t recent
s tud ies have show n that a va lue greater tha n 0.95 is need ed in orde r to ens ure tha t
unspecified mode ls are not accepted (Hu & Bentler, 199 9). Moreover, lFl is not
sens itive to sma ll sample s ize . T herefore, CMIN/ DF , N F l, RFI , IFI, T Ll, CFI and
RMSEA were used to test the overa ll mod el fit. These ind ices hav e been chosen over
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the othe r ind ices bec ause they are the most insen sit ive to sa m ple size, mod el
m isspeci ficati on , a nd pa ra meter estimates .
Exte rna l va lid ity was al so co ns idered in this study . Externa l validity is the accuracy
wi th w hich experime nta l results can be ge ne ra lized beyond th e experimenta l s ubje cts .
Brym an and Be ll (2003) pos it tha t it is the issu es of how people or organiza t ions are
se lec ted to parti cipate in research. Exte rna l va lidi ty is inc rea se d when th e subj ects
co mpris ing the sa mple truly represents the po pu lation of interest and w hen the resu lts
ex te nds to ot her o rga nizat ions. T h is study used a lmo st a ll th e populat ion of the private
unive rsities. Besides, th e st udy was based on theor ies and the vari abl es were mac ro
and mi cro . Therefore, it was va lid because of a ll the above just ifica t ions and it is hop ed
that the res u lts o f th is study represent a ll the priva te universitie s ac ross di fferent areas
due to all the re liabi lity and va lidity tests di scussed above.
3.9 Data Collect ion P roced u re
T he ac tual data co llec tion happen ed in se quence of ste ps. T he first step was to ge t the
necessary ap proval from Nat iona l Commiss ion for Sc ience a nd T echnol ogy
Inn ovation (NACOSTI). Permiss ion was thereafter sou ght fro m each uni vers ity
se lected for the study . Two o r the uni ver siti es required see ing and int eracting w ith the
study qu est ionn a ire before pe rm iss ion co uld be give n. There wer e som e del ays in
ge tti ng co nsent from three other uni versiti es. In a bid to save on tim e, the resea rch on
th ree of the uni ve rsit ies was co nducte d on the oral autho rity o f the Deputy V ice
c ha nce llor of tw o of the univers ities and fro m regis trar in the ot he r uni ver si ty.
J\ Iter the necessary ap prov a ls di ffe rent ways were used to reach the vari ous gro ups of
res pon dents. The study was p lanned in such a way tha t, data was co llected betw een
A pril - June 20 15 w he n the sampled unive rsity students were in sess ion. With the
assistance o f the un ive rs ity admi nist ration, data collec tion se ssions were organ ize d in
a way that they wo uld take place whe n there wer e no formal lesson s go ing on. The
questionna ires were issu ed to the respondents throug h in formal se lf-i ntroduct ion.
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The individual respondents comprising of faculty and university administration staff
were identified us ing internal informants. In-depth interview schedules were -used
during office hours. Tel ephone intervi ews for dropped out students were carried out at
different times of the day from 8 a.m . to 6.30 p.m . during the period April-June 2015 .
3.10 Data Processing anti Analysis
Bryrnan and Bell (2003) de fi ned data ana lys is as the process of inspecting, cleaning,
tran sforming, modeling data with the goal of discovering useful information,
sug ge st ing conclus ion , and supporting de cision-making. They further explain that
data an alysi s inv olves three sub-processes; data reduction, data display and
conclusion drawing from interpretation o f the findings.
No rma lly, the raw data collected is ex tens ive and the information from
qu esti onnaires and interv iews docs not easily answer the research questions or meet
the rese arch objectives. Z ikmund et al. (20 10) sugge sted that data an al ysis needs to
apply reasoning in order to understand the data that has been gathered with the aim
o f determin ing cons iste nt patterns and summarizing the relevant details revealed in
the investigation. The data in the current study was logically and sequentially
analyzed . The data an alyzed was presented in appropriate tables, charts and graphs
wi th supported expl an ator y information . Initially preliminary and descriptive
statistical analyses wa s performed . This included analysis of demographic data and
anal ysis of ex amination retakes, semester deferments and drop out students. The
data in this study wer e analyzed using maximum likelihood estimates (MLE) .
Th e maximum likelih ood es t imate is a statistical approach to parameter estimation
and inference . The unde rlying insi ght in MLE is that the observed sample of
obs crvat ion conta ins usc lul information about the Iikely values of the parameters in
the study. Accord ing to Gree n ( 1994) MLE is useful in that its estimates are
attractive in large sam ples (asymptoti c) properties. The properties range from
co ns iste ncy, the a bility to facilitate hypothesis testing and constructs a nd the
pre sence o f the min imum variance achie vab le by a construct estimator. Under the
max imum likelih ood estimate s, data has to be normally distributed.
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3.11 St ructu rul Equation Models
Structura l Equ ation Models (SEMs) are multivari ate regression models that can a ddress
the collective effects of one variable over the other using constructs . Unlike the more
traditional multi va riate linear model the response variables in one regression equation
in SEM may appear as a predictor in another equation. In this study examination
retakes was used as both latent exogenous and as exogenous variable. Variables in
SE M may influence one-another e ithe r directly or through other variables as
intermedi ari es. Lie and Wu (2007) are of the v iew th at SEM is popular among social
sc ie nt ist due to its ge ne ra lizat ion and flexibility. SEM has thus found its way as a
sta tist ica l an al ysis for resea rchers across disciplines a nd increasingly.
Re searchers such as Hooper ct al (2008) express that SEM as a general term has
bee n used to evaluat e the validity o f subs ta ntive theories with empirical data.
Sta t ist ica lly, it represent s an extens io n of G en eral Linear Modeling (G LM)
procedures , such as the AN OV A a nd multipl e regression analysis. It is also us ed to
eva lua te th e rel ation ship among th e laten t co nstructs and indicators. Some of the
ma in advantages of SE M over GLM are that it ca n be used to study the relatio ns hips
amo ng latent cons tructs that are indicated by multiple measures (Joreskog, Sorborn ,
To it, & Toit, 1999). For exampl e in this study three measures were used to measure
stude nt att rit ion as the endogenous latent vari abl e. SEM is also used to ev aluate
relat ionship am on g the latent constructs and indi cators.
The constructs or lat ent variables of th is study were S! for home facto rs, C;; for
individual facto rs. l~; fo r university environmental factors and III was for attrition.
The indicators for eac h factor are indi cated as follows :
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• Par ental education leve l (P EL )
.. Paren tal support (PS )
" Financial support (FS)
" Parenta l ex pec tation (PE)
.. Ability to co pe w ith stress (ACS)
e Se lf-cfficacy (SE)
Faculty sup po rt (F aS)
.. Ch oice of right (CR P) program
.. Peer suppo rt (Pe S)
o Invol vem ent in non-academic act ivit ies (IN A)
.. Ade quacy of fac ilities (AF)
" Exam inat ion retakes (ER)
" Se mester/academic year deferment (SA D)
.. Drop O ut (DO)
3.12 Structurnl Eq ua t ion Mo del Specification
Spec ifica t ion of a mod el can be described either throu gh a se ries of equat ions or
th rou gh a diagram usin g a set of more less sta nda rdized graphical symbols. Th e
depi ct ion of the mod el in thi s study was don e through both diagram and eq ua tions.
The re are different stat ist ica l techniques that are used to develop measurement model
(Da v is, 1993). T he statist ica l techniques , such as exploratory factor analysis or
co nfirmatory fac to r ana lysis have been wide ly used to exam ine the number of latent
co nstructs underl yin g the observed respon ses and to eva luate the adequacy of the
ind ividu al va riab les lor the latent co nstructs they are supposed to measu re . In th is
study , co nfirmatory fac to r ana lys is was used to evalu ate the measurement model in the
SEM due to the fo llowing reasons.
Confirmato ry factor analysis diffe r from exp loratory fact or ana lysis in that fac tor
structures are hypothesized a pri ori and ver ified empirica lly rather than derived from
da ta (Byrne, 1998) . Ex ploratory fac tor ana lys is often allows a ll indi cato rs to load on
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all facto rs and doc s not permit corre lated residuals. However, in thi s study, the
cons tructs are not loaded to a ll indi cators bec ause the study was based -on th e upper
ec he lo n th eory. That is w hy con firma to ry fact or an alysis was done using AMOS .
Ad d it iona lly, me asu rement and struc tura l models are combined for furth er an alysis.
The combination o f confirmatory factor ana lys is models with structural an alysis model
on the lat en t co ns tr uc ts re presents the ge nera l structura l equat ion model ing (Lie & Wu ,
20 07) . General Structural Equat ion Model (GS EM) includes unobservabl e exogeno us
a nd e ndogeno us varia bles and it a lso includes observed vari ables (i nd ica tors). The
C:;S ElVI s arc some ti mes called LISRE L models, after the first wid ely a va ilable
co m pute r program ca pa ble of est imat ing this c lass of model s (Jo reskog, 1973 ).
L1 SR EL is ac ro ny m for linear structural relations. AMOS was applied to anal yze the
re lati on among the ind icators and co nstructs, in the model. AMOS is one of the effi cient
user fr iend ly so ftware packages to determine the relationships among stude nt attrition,
indiv idua l factors home fac tors and univers ity environme ntal fact ors.
In fig ure 3.1 the structura l model re lated laten t endogeno us va riab le to latent
exoge no us va riabl es to one-another. Furthermore, the measurem ent models re lated
latent vari abl es to the ir indi cators . It also relates th e observed vari abl es to th eir error
ter ms . The fo llowing concept ass oc iated w ith Jo reskog 's (1973) LISREL model for
the path diagram w as used for this s tudy.
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T abl e 3.4:







IIi ( IIl X l )
Ci (IIl X ] )
I" (Ill XII)
Meaning
Num ber of obse rva t ion
Number o f latent endogenous variables
Num ber of latent exogeno us var iab les
Num ber o f indi cators o f latent endoge nous va r iables
N umbe r o f indi cat ors o f latent exog enous vari ables
Late nt e ndogeno us va riables (for obse rva t ion i)
Lat ent exogenous variabl es
Struc tura l d isturba nces (e rro rs in equa tions)
Struct ura l param eter s relatin g latent endogenous vari ables
Struc tura l parameters rel atin g lat ent e ndog enous to exogeno us
va riables
Yi (p XI) Indicat or s of latent endogen ou s variabl es
Xi ('I X!) Indicat or s of latent ex ogeno us variables
€; (II X! ) Me asurem ent of errors in endogeno us indicators
(~i ('I XI) Measurement of errors in exogenous indicators
A r ( pXIIl) Fact or loadings relating indi cators to latent endogenous vari ables
A~ (C] XII) Fact or loadings relating ind icator s to latent exogenous variables
<I> (IIXII) Covariance among latent exogenou s variables
' }1 (Ill XIll) Cova riance among structura l d isturbances
O, (p xp) Covar iance among measurem ent errors
0ii (lJXlJ) Cova ria nce among measu rem en t erro rs
L (p +C] )X(p+C] ) Covar ian ce among obse rved (ind icato rs) variab les
T he order o f eac h vecto r o r matri x is shown in parentheses next to its sym bo l.
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From fig . 3.1 below the structural equation models for this study were derived from
three equations. The first equation is for the structural model while the second and
third equations are for the measurement models.
I}i(mx ! ) = r (mxn) t;j(n X ! ) + C i(mx ! ) •••••••• •", 1
Where '1 is a rnx I vector ofendogenous variables and where it is assumed that the mx I
vector C of error terms has zero mean and covariance matrix \j!, an d cov(s.C) is zero.
Fig. 3.1 Structural Equation Model (SEi'vf) (adoptedfront Lie and Wu (2007 and Kline.
2011)
Equation two and three show measurement models for the p endogenous observed
variab les represented by the vector y, and the exogenous observed variables
represented in the vector x. They relate the observed (manifest) variables to the
underlying factors (latent variables) and are equated respectively as fo llows;
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Y i(p XI) = A Y( Jl1 x p) qi(Ill X( ) + € i(pX ) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •2
wher C(q = 0, Cov tC) = e
X i( Ill X) = Ax(q x !) q( lI xq) + 3 i(II X) ••• •••••• 0 •••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••3
Struct ura l di stu rbances (er rors of equat ions) are repres ented by C' s w h ile the e rro rs of
the measurem en t mod e Is 0 f exogenous and endogenous vari ables ar e repres ented by (5
and E resp ecti vely .
Directl y observed variables are enclosed In rectangu lar box w hile the unobserved
variables are enc losed in el lipses and circles. The unob served variab les are latent
endo ge no us and exoge nous variables and distu rb an ces or error terms. The latent
variables a re enc losed in e llipses whil e the errors are enc lose d in circl es. Fu rth erm ore,
the dir ect ed or s ing le-headed arrows represent structural parameters (causal
re latio ns hip) w hile the bidi rect ional or doubl e-h eaded arrow s represe nt non-cau sal
covariance between laten t exogeno us va ria bles .
The G reek larnda (A' s) rep resent regress ion coefficients (a lso ca lled factor load ings )
relat ing observab le ind icators to latent variables. The su bsc ript Y in Ay ind ic ates that
the fact or loadings in thi s model pert ain to indicator of latent endogeno us va r iables .
T he subsc ript X in Ax indi cates that the regress ion coefficients in this model pertain to
indi cator of latent exogeno us variables.
T he G reek ga m ma (Y'' s) are st ructu ra l par am ete rs rel ating the latent end ogenous
va riables to la ten t exogeno us vari abl es. T he Gr eek zeta (C) is ca lled structu ral
d isturba nces or e rrors in eq uat ions. They play a role ana log ous to the e rro r in a sing le
eq ua tion regress ion mod el. T he different disturbances should be ind ep endent of on e-
another to avo id autoc orre latio n in the regres sion mod els .
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3.13 Ethical Issues
It is necessar y that rese arch be gu ide d by eth ica l actions a lw ays to e ns ure th at
participants do not su ffe r harm in any way. The current research incorporated eth ic a l
considerat ions.
The resea rc he r so ug ht a uthority to conduct the study from Strathm ore Uni vers ity
w hic h in turn helped in ac q u ir ing a resea rc h permit from th e Nation a l Council of
Sc ie nce, Technol ogy and Innovation followed by consent from the administration of
the Unive rsities inv olved . This was then followed by identification of research
par tic ipa nts . In o rde r to dr aw a sam ple, consent o f the participants was o bta ine d. From
the re on, dat a co llect io n com me nce d using q ua lified research assis ta nts
Bef ore going int o the field the res earcher identified strategic people to take charge of
data co llec t ion and to conduc t the necessary int erviews. The people identified included
a fie ld supe rvisor and stat ist ician. The resear ch er so ug ht the help of ke y adm in istrators
w ith in th e un ivers it ies to ass ist w ith th e iden tification of second year students .
As the research was non -experimental , the respondents were not exposed to any
anticipated harm. Ho wever the principle of c ha rity was applied where all participants
were treated eq ua lly a nd fairl y . The participants were informed th at they could ge t out
o l' the research at any tim e if they felt uncomfortable w h ile answering th e questionnaire
w itho ut an y explanati on.
Respect fo r people w as app lied by a llow ing respondents to choose readily whether
they wante d to tak e part in th e study o r not. Information regarding th e research was
g ive n and an opportunity to participat e o r not was av ail ed. All participants were g iven
th e information that there wo uld be no payment for taking part in the research. The
participants were requested to indicate w hether they wished to know the results of the
study or not.
Confide ntia lity for all participants was ens ured by attach ing numerical codes to the
qu est ionnaires . The intervi ew guides we re also treated in the same way. The
qu esti onnaires were p lac ed in the cu st od y of th e researcher to be sto red until the expiry
or li ve yea rs w hen th ey would be destroyed .
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;\ consent and respond ent 's rights form were attached to each questionnai re. The forms
were explained to all participants before administering the questionnaire. The consent
form contained informati on for the participants about the research and their rights as
participants, includin g their right to privacy and their ability to withdraw from the study
at any point.
Safeguarding confidentiality was done by instructing respondents not to put any kind
of identifyin g inforrnuti on on the answer sheets. Consent forms were filed in a detached
folder to avoid them being linked to questionnaires. In addition, aliases were used to ensure





-l . I Introductiou
The main objective or this study was to examine the relationship of individual factors,
home factors and university environmental factors and student attrition in private
universities in Nai robi county Kenya. The study also evaluated the current levels of
student attrition by looking at exa mination repeats, semester deferments and drop out
numbers. In order to meet the study objectives this chapter presents the analyses of
data and empirical result s based on both descriptive and infer ential stat isticss based on
the analysis of Structural Equation Modeling (SEM).
The SEM estimated thc relationship betwe en latent exogenous (indi vidual, home and
university environme ntal) factors and latent endoge nous (attrition level) factors for the
three objectives of the study. SEM was used to analyze the covariance between
exogenous variables. In addition it investigated the link between the latent and
manifest variables. Ho wever, the current level of student attrition was analyzed using
desc riptive statistics due to the nature of the study data.
This chapter presents the results of the study, interpretation and discussion in line with
the stated objectives and the hypothesis. Specifically the chapter is organized into eight
parts. The first sec tion prese nts the response rate, whiIe the second one provides
demo graphics empi rical results . The third up to sixth parts presents findings on the
determinants of student attrition. The seventh part presents current level of student
attrition while the eig hth part discusses SEM. The final part is the chapter summary.
4.2 Response rate
The study was carried out in thirteen ( 13) universities all located in Na irobi Co unty.
Most of the respond ents were from Zetech University 45 (12%) followed closely by
KeM U and Daystar liniversity with eleve n percent ( I I%) each. The distributi on of the
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univers ity participat ion is as shown in table 4.1. The figures of the respondin g
univers ities show a well-distr ibuted sample as shown by the university populatiorr:
ligures .
Data was capt ured through quest ionnaires administered to the students from April to
June 20 15. In total 3S7 questionnaires were completed. From the study sample of400,
the response rate of ninety seve n percen t (97%) for this survey was considered
adequate and the 387 returned questionnaires met the SEM threshold of3 80. This (380
survey requirement) was based on Jackson (2003) who sugg ested a ratio of n:q. Th is
guarantees that there was adequate sample size for this study to address the research
object ives using SEiv! ana lysis. The researcher also interviewe d sixty students who
had dropp ed out of university. All sixty interviews from students who had dropped out
of university which were car ried out on phone were transcribed for analysis.
Table 4. 1
Return Rate by University
Univers ity No. of Percentage
students
I. Zctech University 45 12 %
-
2. Daystar 4 1 11 %
3. Kenya Methodist University 42 11 %
4. Kenya College of Acco untancy University 39 10%
5_ Moun t Kenya university 35 9%
6. St. Paul ' s University 26 7%
7. University o f Eastern Africa ]9 5%
8. Catholic University of East Afr ica 20 5%
9. United States International University 2 1 5%..
10. Pan African Christian University 20 5%
II. Strathmore University ]9 5%
12. African Naza rene 12 3%
13. Kenya Institute of Professional Stud ies University 14 3%
Effective Rcsponse rate 387 96.75%
1\ further six interviews were carried among university staff. The staff invo lved were
departmental manager, a dean of students a departm ent administrator and lecturers.
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4.3 Demographic E m piri cu! Results
The demographic dat a wa s captured for a ll respondents in the quantitative survey
am ong students wh o were te rmed as continu ing students and this information is as






E d uca tio n
Level
Fathers






Frequency Percent Percent Percent
Male 228 59 59 61
Fem ale ISO 39 39 100
No re sp on se 9 2 2 2
18-20 93 24 .0 24 .0 24 .8
21 -25 227 58.7 58 .7 83 .5
26-30 53 13.7 13.7 97 .2
31-35 9 2.3 2.3 99 .5
35+ 2 .5 .5 100.0
No res po nse
..,
.8 .8 .8.)
N o Sc hoo ling 16 4.1 4. 1 5.2
Prim ary School 25 6.5 6.5 11.6
Secondary School 81 20 .9 20 .9 32 .6
Ce rtifica te/ 139 35.9 35 .9 68.5
Dipl oma
University 122 31.5 31.5 100 .0
N o response 4 1.0 1.0 1.0
No Sc ho o ling 9 2 .3 2 .3 5.9
Primary School 13 3.4 3.4 9.3
Se condary School 49 12.7 12.7 22.0
Certifica te/ 132 34.] 34. ] 56 . ]
D ipl oma
University 170 43 .9 43 .9 100 .0
No resp on se ]4 3.6 3.6 3.6
Less I00,000 209 54.0 54 .0 54 .0
100000-300000 ]51 39.0 39 .0 93.0
A bove 300 ,000 27 7.0 7.0 100.0
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4.3.1 Gender distribution
The population addressed in this quantitative study comprised of male and female
students as shown below. This information that was captured through the first part of













No respons e Male
G ende r
Female
Figure 4.1: Distribution ofRespondents by Gender
From the participating respondents fifty nine percent (59%) were male and thirty nine
percent (39%) were female. The distribution is deemed as the representative of gender
distribution of the target population of university students in private universities in
Kenya. This is supported by a survey by the United Nations Education and Cu ltural
Organization (20 II) that showed that there were 59% boys transitioni ng to university






The age of respondents was collected in the first part of the questionnaire. The ages of
the students ranged from eighteen (18) to thirty five plus (35 +) years. The age





















No respons e 18-:20 2 1-25 :26 -30 31 -3 5 35+
A g e(Year s)
Figure 4.2: Distribution ofRespondents by Age
Figure 4.2 shows that the large proportions of the respondents were between twenty
one (2 I) years and twenty five (25) years with percentage frequency of fifty nine (59).
Twenty four percent (24%) of the students were between eighteen (18) years and
twenty (20) years with fourteen percent (14%) being between twenty six (26) years
and thirt y (30) years. The rest were aged thirty one and above whi le 0.8% did not
disclose their age .
Further analysis of the results revealed that in the universities under stud y ther e were
more males between eighteen (J 8) and thirty years (30) years tha n fema les, whereas
females were mostly reported in the older age group of thirty five (35) and above .
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Th is distribution o f the me an age of students may be explained by the provision of the
Keny a school s syste m. The system provides that a student would more likely be
between ei ghteen ( 18) and twenty one (21) yea rs by the time he/she joins university .
Due to the target populat ion of this study being students in the ir second year of
un iversity stud y the average age of between twenty one (21) and twenty f ve (25) years
wa s within the norm s. The sma ll number of students (fourteen percent 14%) who we re
bet ween tw enty five (25) and thirty (30) ye ars could be as result of del ay ed schoo l
entrance. The lower an d gradua lly declining number of students older than tw enty five
ye ars (25) could be ex plained by the mentioned Ken yan academic system where the
predominant age is lowe r thus allowing for only a small percentage in the ol der age
brack et (United N at ion s Education and Cultura l Organization 2011) .
4.4 Structural E q uat ion M od eling Analysis
Th e c urrent study has invest igated vari abl es which are derived from th eories and
literature. The va riabl es inc lude both observed and unobserved variables. The
unob servable variabl es are known as latent factors. In this study the latent factors are
ind ividual factors, home fact ors and university environment factors . The ind ividual
factors are actualized thr ou gh se lf-e fficacy, peers support, choice of right program and
ability to cope with stress . The home fact ors are assessed by looking at parental
education level s, pa re nta l support and financial support. University env ironment
facto rs are seen throu gh faculty student interaction, adequ acy of fac ilit ies and
involvement in non-academic activiti es . Figure 3.1 of chapter three shows the
relationship among the var iables to the endog enous factors (student attrition) . Th e
endogenous fact ors was assessed through examination retakes, semester deferment
and dropping out o r universit y. The SEM was used to estimate the relationship
between latent exogen ou s factors (hom e factors, individual factors and university
env ironmenta l fact or s) and endogenous facto r (attrition).
Befor e empl oyin g the SE M, preliminary anal ysis w as co nducted. Preliminary analys is
is the initi al proce ss th at provides a platform for further analysis to address the research
objec t ives under study . T herefo re, pr ior to application of SEM analysis , the data were
subj ected to diagn osti c ana lys is to asce rta in the appropr iateness of its underlyin g
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para metr ic cha rac te r ist ics for th is sta tistica l app lica tio n. This enta iled the pa ra me tric
tests of normali ty and confi rmato ry fac to r analys is.
4.4.1 No rmali ty tc st
An assessment of the norma lity of data is a prer equ is ite for many statist ica l analyses
such as SEM. A norm a lity tes t uses sta t ist ica l processes to de termi ne if a sa m ple fit s
into a normal distrib ution. This is because normali ty is an under ly ing assumpt ion in
param etr ic testin g, especia lly in maximum likelihood esti mates. N orm ali ty can be
tested eit he r graphica lly (using v isua l inspection), numerically (usi ng statist ica l tes ts)
or both . However, stat istica l tes ts are better than the v isua l insp ect ion becau se they
make for objective j udgment of normal ity. As a resul t, th is study used statist ica l tes ts
to check norm ality .
In this study Sh apiro-Wilk test was used to test no rma lity. The Shapiro-W ilk test
e mploys th e null hy poth es is principl e to check wh eth er a sa m p le ca me from a normall y
di stributed population (Kli ne , 20 11). T hus if the p va lue is less than the cho sen alpha
level the null hyp othesis is rej ected ; the basi s of thi s test in the current study, the
ca lcu lated P-va luc as show n in tab le 4.3 was greater than 0.05 . T herefore, on the basis
o f Shapi ro - W ilk test, the data was norm all y di stributed bec au se the P-val ue above
meets the threshold cr iteria (0.05). T he skewness and kurtos is of the data was a lso
ana lyzed. The im portan ce of show ing skew ness and ku rtot ic properties is that
statist ica l ana lysis requi res that the cha racteristics and variability of dat a be se t.
Among characteristics of data is skewness and kurtos is. Skewness is the lack of
sy mmetry in a no rma l di stribution set while kurtosis is the measure o f whe the r da ta
are heavy tai led or ligh tly tai led in a normal distribut ion. In a normal dist rib ution
skewness is zero w h ilc kurtosis fo r a sta ndar d norm a l d istribu tion is 3. In th e curre nt
study Skewness and Kurtosis lies w ithin -1. 96 and 1.96 and hen ce, the data is a littl e
skewed and kur totic, for both dep end en t a nd ind epen dent varia ble, bu t it does not
differ significantly from normality . Therefore, the data is approximate ly normally





Statistic Of Sign ificance
PEL .80 387 .10
PS .79 387 .10
FS .8 1 387 .12
PE .79 387 .10
ACS .80 387 . 10
PeS .79 387 . 10
SE .81 387 .10
CRP .80 387 . 10
INA .9 1 387 .20
AF .87 387 . 14
FaS .85 387 . 13
ER .78 387 .09
SAD .81 387 . 11
DO .85 387 . 12
n=387; p>.05
In practice, normal ity test is not enough for structural equation model ing analysis
un less the data is further analyzed for measurement models test using confirmatory
factor analysis . Con firmatory factor analysis (CFA) and exploratory factor analysis
(EFA) are similar techniques. However in EFA data simply explored and provides
information about the numbers of factors required to replace the data. In EFA all
measured variables are related to every latent variable. On the other hand CFA a
researcher is able to spec ify the number of factors required in the data and which
measure variable is related to wh ich latent variable. CFA is employed when the study
is based on a theory or theories or models and may be used to confirm a theory. The
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current study is ba sed on theories and therefor CFA was statistically tested and is
critically discussed bel ow .
4.4 .2 Confirmatory factor analysis test
Co nfirmato ry Factor A na lys is (CFA) is a special form of factor an alys is, most
common ly used in soc ia l rese arch (Kline, 2011) . It is a statistical technique used to
veri fy the factor structure o f a set of observed variables or it tests the hypothesi s that a
relationship between o bserved var iables and their under ly ing latent constructs exists .
The CFA starts by tes ting whether the dat a fits a hypothesized measurement model or
the o ppo s ite. Thercnft c r, thi s tool helps to identify which constructs and manifest
va ria b les should be retain ed and removed for further SEM analysis . The eFA tests
he lp to ret ain the s ign ifica nt indicators and to remove the insignificant m anifest
va riab les for furth er an a lysi s us ing SEM . Furthermore, the eFA test helps to determine
w hether the latent exogeno us cons truc t or factors a re measuring the same thi ng in the
hypothes ized exogen ou s measurement model. The hypothesized measurement model
of th is study was developed from theories and models used in th is study and from
pre vious empirical researches .
Table 4 .4
Covariance and Variance fo r CFA
Covarianccs and Squared Multiple Con-elations (SMC) for the CFA
Estimate S.E . C.R. P
Horne Factor s <--> Individua l Factors .51 .04 13.58 ***- -
Home Factors <--> UniversityFactors -.03 .02 - 1.79 .07-
Individual Factors <--> University_Factors -.02 .02 -1.44 .15-
c4 <--> e8 .58 .04 13.5 ***
c6 <--> e7 .04 .0 1 3.66 ***
c7 <--> c8 .02 .01 2.98 .00
c3 <--> c7 .43 .04 11.76 ***
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c2 <--> e6 .51 .04 12.49 ***
Variances for the CFA
Estimate S.E. C.R. P Label
Horne Factors .43 .22 1.97 .05
Individual Factors .62 .08 8.12 ***-
University_Factors .09 .05 1.82 .07
cl .35 .22 1.62 .JI
c2 .66 .05 13.93 ***
c3 .61 .04 13.94 ***
c4 .63 .05 13.91 ***
c5 -.0 8 .07 -1.28 .20
c6 .59 .04 14.04 ***
c7 .57 .04 14.14 ***
cS .61 .04 13.93 ***
e9 1.14 .09 12.80 ***
elO .57 .14 4.02 ***
ell .61 .08 7 .84 ***
No te- parameter prescribed at e=J f or latent variables (SE -scaler estimates; CR
Critical Ratio;
cr;\ is frequently used as a first step to assess the proposed measurement model in a
SE M. Many of the rules of interpretation reg arding assessment of model fit and model
modification in SEtvl apply equally to CFA. In some measurement models,
modification indices were used to improve the model fit (Table 4.5). Modification
indices show the improvement in model fit if a particular coefficient were to become
unconstrained. Then , the model fit was tested statistically using absolute fit indices,
incremental fit indi ces and parsimony fit ind ex such as CMIN/DF, GFI , AGFI , NFl ,
RFI , IFI , TLI, CFI , and RtvlSEA.
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The data fitn ess to the mod el s are pres ented below.
Table 4 .5
Latent Exogenous Measurement Model Fit
Model NPAR CMIN D p CMINIDF
Default model 54 395 .62 6 98 .000 4 .037



































Independence mod el .277
n=387, NFl , IrI , TLI and CFI >.90
Fro m the results sh own in tabl e 4. 5 the adj usted chi-square validated th at the dat a fit
the measurement model because CMlN/D F is between 2 and 5. Likewise, the values
o tN f' l, IFI , TLI an d C Fl are greater than threshold, which is 0.90. Therefore , the data
is "veil fitt ed to th e lat en t exoge no us measurement model. Additionally, the results in
Table 4 .5 depi cted that the adjusted chi-square validated the fact that th e data fit the
late nt e ndoge no us measurement mod el . Similarly, the valu es ofNFJ , RFI , IFI , TLJ and




Latent Endogenous Measurement Model Fit
Model NPAR CMIN DF
Default model 15 25 .000 5
Saturated model 20 .000 a
Independence model 10 529.097 10
Default model .071
Independence model .000




































Further, the correlations among the constructs were analyzed to assess whether the
constructs were measuring the same thing. If the correlation between the constructs
was ~ . 90, then the tw o constructs were deemed to be measuring the same thing in
which case the constructs were merged and assessed as one construct. However, if the
correlation between the constructs was S90 , the constructs were deemed to be
mea suring different things and therefore the constructs were treated individually or
di fferentl y when util ized to address the research objectives. The association in Table
ll.6 revealed that the correlation among the constructs was :S.690. Hence , the four
constructs are different and therefore, the constructs were retained as independent for


















A Iter the analysi s o f model fit test and correlation tests among the constructs,
regress ion wei ghts for the measurement models were interpreted using the
unstandardized regression . Thi s is because the standardized regression does not have
its own s tandard errors rath er it uses the standard error of unstandardized regression .
As presented in tabl e 4,7, all the manifest variables were significant for the latent
exogenous measurement model because the P-values were less than the critical value,
which is 0.05. Additi on all y, the critical ratios were greater than the absolute value of






Regression weights fo r measurement model
Latent E xogenous Measurement Model Standard
Unstandardized Regression
Regression
Es timate S.E. C.R. P
PEL <--- Homc Factors 1.00 .60
PS <--- Horne Factors .09 .04 2.27 .04 .06-
FS <--- Hom e Factors . 10 .04 2.30 .03 .07
PE <--- Hom c Factors .05 .02 2.45 .0 1 .03
ACS <--- Indi vidual Fac to rs 1.00 .98
PeS <--- Ind iv idua l Fac tors .12 .04 2.80 .0 ] . 12
SE <--- Individual Factors .t I .05 2.43 .02 . ]2
CRP <--- Ind ividual Factors .06 .03 2.30 .03 .03
INA <--- Univcrsi ty_ Factors 1.00 .27
AI' <--- Uni vcr sity_Factors 2 . ]2 .78 2.73 .0 ] .64
FaS <--- University_Factors 1.45 .46 3 .17 .00 .98
Note- parameter prescribed at e=1 for latent variables (SE -scaler estimates; CR
Critical Ratio;
Further, sq uare mult iple co rre lat ions were anal yzed to assess the extent to which the
de pe nde nt va riab le was exp lained by the independent vari ables. The threshold for the
square multipl e co rre lat ions was computed as 20%. This furth er helped to ide nt ify
which manifest variables would be retained for furth er analysis. T able 4 .8 showed that
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a II the man ifest var iables were stati sticall y signi ficant except A biIity to cope w ith















Note - parameter prescribed at e=l f or latent variables (SE -scaler estimates; CR
Critical Rat io;
A lter a ll the above ana lysis, data wa s va lidated for further analysis using structural
equation mo del ing to address the research objectives. Hence, the data was subjected
to stru ctural equatio n model fit before est ima ting the regression we ights bet we en latent
ex ogeno us an d endoge no us vari abl es.
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4.4.3 St ruct urul equation model lit test
Eva lua tion of the model is conce rned with the assessme nt of the ov erall fit of the mod el
to the data. T he good ness of fit to the w hole model may be judged by fou r measures
o f overa ll fit; W hea to n et a l's ( 1997) chi-square, norm al fit ind ex (N Fl ), root mean
square error of approx ima tion (RMSEA) and co mpara tive fit ind ex (CFI). C h i-sq uare
is the customary measure for esti ma ting the overa ll model fit. It asse ssed the m agnitude
of the disc repa ncy betwee n the sample and the fitted covariance. Accord ing to Barret
(2007) a go od fit wo uld provide in an insi gnificant result at .05 threshold . Due to the
inh erent problem o f chi-square bein g sen sitive to sampl e size the current study chose
to use Wh eaton et 01's mod el as it g ives the minimum impact on sa mple s ize . T he
mode l a llows for impact of as low as 5 and as high as 7 (W heaton et al 1997). RMSEA
is a model fit sta tistics whic h shows how we ll the mod el with chosen par am eter
est ima tes fit w ith a pop ulat ion cova riance . T his statistics has been acknow ledged as
be ing 'one of the most informati ve fit indic es ' (Hu & Bentler, 1999) becau se it is
se ns it ive to the qu antity of es tima ted parameters in the model. A cut off valu e of .06
is ge nera lly co nsi dered good . Cf' l on the oth er hand assume s that a ll latent va riab les
are co rre lated and co mpares the sa mple ofcovariance . This stat istic is usu all y inclu ded
in a ll SEM mod el s beca use it is one of the measures that is no t affected by th e sa mp le
s ize (Hoope r, Coughan & Mu lley 2008) . NFl usu all y appears as the firs t in SEM
an alys is model s suc h as L1 SR EL. Thi s statistic assesses the model by com paring
ca lcu lated test sta tistics of the model to the va lue of the null model. The acceptabl e
range for this sta t ist ic lies bet ween 0 and I.
Based on the overa ll mod el fit test indi ces in Table 4. 10 th e study did not have mod el
lit pro blem becau se the CMIN/DF lay between 2 and 5 w hile the va lues of NFl, RF I,
IFI, TLI and C f' I were greater than 0.90 whereas, RMSEA was less tha n 0.0 8.
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Therefore, the data fit the overa ll model very well as depicted in table in Table 4.10
below .
Table 4.10
Structural Equation Model Fit Tests
Model NPAR CMIN DF P CMIN/DF
Default model 70 754.08 160 .000 4.713
Saturated model 230 .000 0
Independence model 20 5083 .468 210 .000 24 .207
M odel NF l RFI IFI 'I'Ll CFI
DeltaI rhoI Delta2 rho2
Default model .920 .864 .947 .907 .945
Sa t u r a ted model 1.000 1.000 1.000
Independence model .000 .000 .000 .000 .000
M odcl RMSEA L090 HI90 PCLOSE
Default model .039 .102 .116 .000
Independence model .24 1 .236 .247 .000
2<CMIN/DF 25; NFl, UFf, IFf, Til and crt > 0.90 whereas; RMSEA < 0.08
In addition to the structura l equ ation model fit test, the square multiple correlations
we re ana lyzed. Multipl e correl ations show how we ll a given vari able can be predicated
using a linear functi on of a set o f other variables. In this study the cut-off criterion for
square multiple corre lat ions were ~ 0.20. Th e results in Table 4.11 revealed that the
square multiple correlations were ~ 0.20 . These results reveal that that the vari ation in
endogeno us variabl e was sign ificantly accounted by the exogenous variables. This




Square Mult iple Correlation
Est ima te



















N=387 , R2 2 0.20
T he mod el a lso requi res the researcher to take care ofautocorrelations. Autocorrelation
takes into consideration the current value of a variable as w ell as its past values.
A utoco rre lation relates to stat ist ica l tests by reducing the number of ind ependent
observa tions w here futur e va lues de pend on current and pas t valu es. T he
autocorre lation in this study was reso lved using the modificati on ind ice s by drawin g a
covariance between the d isturba nces of what is co mputed under the measurem ent
mode l fit. As observed prev ious ly both the measurem ent model and structura l mo de l
were over ide ntified as presented in Chapte r thre e. The study th ere fore ran SEM
anal ysi s in o rde r to clarify the nature of the re lationshi p and to assess the s ignificance
be tween latent endogenous factor and the late nt exogenous factors. T h is was done
usin g the regress ion mode l deve loped in Chapter 3.
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4.5 Relationship between latent exogenous variables and la tent endogenous
vn riablcs
In the last st ep o f SEIvl an alysi s, relationships between latent exogenous variables and
latent e ndog enous varia bles were interpret ed using unstandard ized regression w ei ghts
at 5% level of sign ifica ncc from Tab le 4.1 2 Th e interpretation is the same as the factor
loadin g in me asu rement model a bove except SEM mainly focuses on th e rel ati onship
be tween co nst ructs . The res ults are presented in T abl e 4 .12 below and the effect of
attrit ion on each ofthe factors understudy is presented thereafter.
Tab le 4 .12
Regression weights
Unstandard ized Regression Standardized
Regression
Est ima t S.E. C .R. P Estimate
e
Att riti on <--- Hom e Facto rs .0 1 .0 1 .66 .62 .01-
Attrition <--- Unive rs ity_Facto rs - .13 .06 -2.08 .03 -.14
Attrition <--- Indi vidual Facto rs - .04 .02 -2 . 10 .02 -.03-
PEL <--- Horne Fact ors 1.00 .59-
PS <--- Horne Factors .04 .02 2.11 .03 .07-
FS <--- Hom e Facto rs .05 .04 1.47 .12 . 10-
PE <--- Home Factors . 11 .04 2.49 .0 1 .02-
ACS <--- Individual fact ors 1.00 .78-
PeS <--- Individual Factors .12 .04 2 .79 .0 1 . 12-
SE <--- Individual Factors . 11 .05 2.42 .02 .12-
C RP <--- Indi vidual Fa ctors .03 .03 1.07 .22 .03-
INA <--- Unive rsi ty_Factors 1.00 .24
AF <--- Un ivcrsi ty_Factors 2.17 .75 2.91 .00 .58
FaS <--- Un ivc rs ityFactors 1.8 8 .64 2.93 .00 .85
ER <--- Attr ition 1.00 .88
SA D <--- A tui tion 1.03 .52 1.97 .05 .93
DO <--- Attr ition .27 . 14 1.96 .05 .26
Note- parameter prescribed at e=l j ar latent variables (SE - scaler est imates; CR
Critical Rat io;
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4.6 F indings on effec t of Individuals fact ors on levels of student attriti on
In th is sect ion, the infl uence of the individu al factors on student attrit ion is dis cussed
based on the results presented in Ta ble 4.15. The result s showed that the re was a
stat istically significant inverse relationship between the individual factors and stude nt
attr ition level (p = .02). This result supports the alternat ive hypothesis which stated
that there was a significant re lationship betwee n indiv idua l factors and attrition of
undergraduate students in priva te universities. This means that as the self-efficacy,
peer support, abi lity to cope with stress, and choice of right program increases, the
student attrit ion rate decreases. The study presumed that presence of such ind ividual
factors were related to an indiv idual's like lihood of dropp ing out of un ivers ity,
de fcrring semesters or repeating exam inations. The present find ings demonstrated the
existence of a relationship of such characteristics among the study respondents and
student attrition . The relationship was tested using Pearson Product Moment
Corre lation Coefficient.
Ind ividual factors as indicated by se lf-efficacy, peer support, abi lity to co pe w ith stress
and choice of right progra m was repor ted among undergraduate students but the exac t
nature of relationshi ps needed to be established . This was done using the Pearson
Produ ct Moment Correlat ion Coeffic ient (r) as shown on Table 4.13.
Tab le 4.13
Test ofCorrelations he/ween Individual Factors and Attrition
ATTRITION INDIVIDUAL FACTORS
ATTRITION Pearson I .375--
Cor rclation
Sig. (2-ta iled) .000
N 361 349
INDIVIDU AL Pearson .375++ 1
fACTO RS Corre lation
Sig. (2-tailed) .000
N 349 371
Note **. Correlation is significant
Significant predictorsp < (J. = .01/7 = .001, are in bold/ace.
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There findinas overall is that the correlation between individual factors and student
'"
attrition-was strong at .375 . However the relationship was not the -same across all
indicators of individual factors. The relationship between peer support and attrition
was found to be of a greater significance. A positive relationship which is above zero
is recommended for such relationships to be termed as positive. The findings imply
that when predisposing individual factors increased, there was expected to be an
increa se in attriti on o fu ndergraduate students imply ing a direct relationship. The stud y
thu s hypothesized that there was a relationship between peer support and student
attrition in private universities in Nairobi County Kenya as the correlation level was
significant at D.OI .
Based on the confirmation of directionality shown after application of the Pearson
Co rre lation, there was suffi cient evidence to accept HI , whi ch states that there is a
s ignificant relati onship betw een peer support and undergradu ate stude nt att rition in
private un iversi ties. Findings co nfirmed that attrition was positi vely assoc iated with
the support rece ived from peers at a co nfide nce level of (p=.OO<.OI). Based on this
ev idence there was sufficient evidence to rejecy hypothesis HO. The current findings
indicate a strong and positive relationship between peer support and att rit ion at r=.587.
Thi s implies that the role played by peer support in completion of the undergraduate
degree program is very important. It is notable that so far, the role of peer support
surpass es all other indicators under individual factors.
These findings agreed with earlier studies done in this area that showed personal effort
has affirmative connection between attitude, self-efficacy and academic persistence
(Li , 20 I2). The positive relationship between attrition and individual factors is
supported by other studies such as a study by Zajacora, Lynch and Espeneshade (2DD5)
am ong students o r C ity University of New York, which found out that academic self-
e ffi cacy, is a more powerful predi ctor or persistence in degree attainment than stress .
In order to test this fi rst hypoth es is that stated that there was a significa nt rel ati onship
between students ' ind ividual fa ctors and attrit ion, stud ents responded to items on
questi onnaires which asse ssed personal characteristics that would affect their studies





effic acy, peer su pport , ability to cope with stress and ch oice of right program and these
were tested on-5-point Like rt sca les, ranging from strong ly agree-to stron gly-disagree
are as shown in Table 4 . 14.
Tab le 4.14
Individual facto rs atul attrition
No : Sta te men t . .- -...- ..:.S.- .... .;.-ij"· .-. --P~~--T~--rS~A~TM~-TS:'- '-TsjE:-i
' D. ! i ! i ~ i Dey. ! M. :
-. :.-.~ .,--- ~: -.-.-""'.;..-..~. ! -''''.~ . ~ ._ .--._~-~ ......:: ~. ··-·~_ - · · ~ ..· - · ,---· · ·,_ ··~ ,. t ...: _ ~ :.>--._.-,-,--;..~ . ~ ~ ~ ...;;
a : I can always manage to solve ; 2% : 0 i 20% i 40% I 29% : 3.9 i 0.9 i 0.05 i
. difficultprobl em s if I. tl ')'.. .. . . . .! . .... -....-L--.-.-..~..- .._.--- ~_....--..-.l- .. -.i.....--.-..!. .--._._..__.!
b : Ifsomeo ne opposes me, I can 2% : 10% i 30 % ', 50% I 17 % !3.7 !0.9 ! 0.04 !
find the means a nd ways to ' i I I: : ! i• , , , i I I I , I
ge t w ha t I wan t. :: I I j ! ! : j
. _ . _ . _ _ _. . , . _. __ • •_ _ I. • • • _1.__ ._ _ :- . _ ._ . __ ._ .1.-- . 1_ . . ..l- •••_ . _ : _ _. _ . • • _ _.'
Advice from my peers in the : 4% : 20% !20% ! 30% i 24% I 3.6 i 1.1 ! 0.06 !
, ! I ! I . I •
university ca n sway students . : i ! ! !: .
into wrong dec isions : i ! Ii i i :. ...... ~ " - ....... ,. -. ' - " ' - _.: _ ...._..._ ._.. . j . J._ _ . .. ._.:__..._ _ .. .'........_ .... ._... , ... ... 1
d , It is easy to s t ic k to m y aim s : 3% !0 i 30 % j 40% I31 % ! 3.9 i 1 !0.05 !
: and a cco m p lis h goa ls . ; i i ! I ! ; : ;
._ , . _ - - _._. _ •• 0 - . _ ._. _ . _ . _ •• _ • • _ • • " • •• • _ _ •• • • •• -- ' - ' ~ " --'1---,v----i -----._.-_ _- .- ....J._-. .. r-.. . . _._ ._I.._•. _~ _ ._ _._ _J
e . I have the fee ling that stud y ing ' 43% : 40% I 10% I 10% ! 2% i 1.9 I I ! 0.05 I
' . . ' I I I 1 ' , i
: IS difficult and I may beco me a i I ! Ii i ! I
, d ; I I i ' : I: rop out i : I I ' i •.- . ._ - --..:... - -·--- ,- - ..--- -r -- -..·-·-!- ·- ..·--r..·- ..··-!·---·--·,- .------ --:
I am ~onlidcnl that I could i 2% : 10% !30% 1 40% 1 17 % i 3.7 i 0.9 i 0.04 !
: deal with unexpected events. : i . ! : i i ! I
g .: ' I- ~ a n ~o l ve 111 0st problemsif [' ;"'1%.. T6---i-I-(i%--f5-oo/~ -!'- 4()o/~-r4jT (jj----r-6..04--·..·-j
invest the nece ssary effort. : ; . i ! I i 1 . i i
I ~~ I~ ' r em a in ca h~ ,~;he~ :" 8'0/0 i' i-o ;;io-rioo/;140o/~T12%-r3'~4 !-"jj-·-ro.oii·--I ,·
: facing diffi culti es : : i 1 ! I : ;
. _ " • ~ . . . . . ••• • • - - 0 • ••• _ - -- ; . ~ • ~ • • ~-•• ; --_.-_.-l- - ._--~-----.~-----!--_- ..i_..~- -- - - 1-~· ·---_·-_·
When I am cOI~fro nted with a ; 0 : 0 i 20% I 50% i 20% i 3.9 i 0.7 1 0.04 I
. iCOb~;:, I.c::,:::;~, so It:;~;~~I~ h,/;'hoo/;l'4iW:-r4oo/;1-i7o;,-j-3.7'r0.9-1 0:0,,--1
~ _,~ !~a tc,' ~r co m cs m )' . ~V! I )' :..... .__L _.........L _. L ..L...._ _ L. .__L ..L L __ . J
n=38 7 Note: SJ)=stronp,ly disagree; D= disagree; N=neutral; A =agree; SA =strongly
agree; !v!=171 eO/7 ,' St. Dvvstandard devia tion, SEM=standard error ofmean.
4.6.1 Age
The distribut ion o f age as al ready bee n given lJ1 th is study (see Figure 4.2) is
considered re flective or the age dist ribution of private univers it ies. The number of
retakes increased as the age o ft he students increased indicating a correlation between
age and attr ition. This was tabulated in table 4. 15.
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T abl e 4. I5
Distribution ofRetakes by Age
No Y es
Age G ro up 18-20 yea rs 92 74 80 % 18 20%
21-25 ye a rs 229 188 82% 41 18%
26 -30 yea rs 53 4 1 77 % 12 23%
31 -55 years 9 6 67 % 3 33 %
>35 yea rs 2 I 50% 1 50%
Tota l 385 310 81 % 75 19%
Passin g exam ina tio ns a t the end o f a semester w as seen to indicat e acad emic
ac h ieve me nt. The academ ic ac h ieve ment wa s a lso tied to deferment o f semesters
w here end o f semeste r examination scores were gene ra lly used as an indic ator of
w he ther 3 stude nt would proceed to the next aca dem ic year. More pr ecisel y
exam ina t io n grades tend to be " bo th a refl ection of the person ' s a b ility and th e
institution ' s prefer en ces for particul ar styles o f acade m ic behavior" (Tint o, 1975, p.
104) .
In th is study ac ade rn ic ac h ievement, was assessed by th e level of exami na tio n rep ea ts
as sc if- re po rted by stude nts . Heads of departments , lecturers and deans of students
were al so intervie wed an d ga ve their perceptions of th e rel ationship between acad emic
pe rformance and att ri t ion rat es
T he m easu re of stude nt attr it ion enco rnpa ss mg semester deferments, examination
re ta kes and droppin g o ut o f the university shown th at a student would experi ence
del ays in co m ple t ing a de gree program . The delay has physical, fiscal as well as
psycho lo g ica l re pe rcuss ions for all stakeholders in university education.
4.6.2 Gender
The results sho w th at in th e universities under study more male stude nts had re tak en
exams tha n fema les : Eighty three percent of th e mal e students as well as 86% o f fe ma le
stude nts sa m p led had nev er ret aken a n ex am . Twelve percent of the mal e students a nd
9% of the femal e st udents sa mp led had retaken an exam once w ith 3% of m ales a nd
'1% o f females ha v ing ret aken an ex a m twice. While this findin g sho ws th at the
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majority of the students are managing the university examinations rigor, the overall
results-show a-small discrepancy by gender. Male students.are.shown to perform less
well than the femal e students. The findings contradicts other studies especially those
done among students in national examinations. Notwithstanding that the data was not
collected among students in secondary school, it is the same population which transits
to university with the probabl y that they bring with them the same characteristics. The
same survey also found out that students from private secondary schools did not show
much disparity between sexes in the performance of exam ination. This study was done
among private universities which are likely to have the same characteristics of fewer
numbers as the secondary schools.
4.6.3 Self-efficacy
Self-efficacy is seen as an individual's perceived capability in performing necessary
tasks to achieve go a ls (Carbonaro 2005 ; Denovan & Macaskil 2012 ; Guest &
Schne ider 2003 ). Th e items on the scale measuring individual factors were used to
identify how respondents viewed individual ability to solve problems, as a measure of
sci f-efficacy. The se II-report from the respondents was further analyzed to look at the
four different indicators of individual factors starting with self-efficacy as a latent
variable of individual factors .
Thc highest score recorded was eighty six percent (86%) for male and eighty four
percent (84%) for female students who cited that they could solve most problems if
they invested the nec essary effort. Eighty percent (80%) of male and seventy seven
percent (77%) of female students were of the view that they were able to find several
solutions for problems when confronted. Past studies on university student attrition
indicate that perceived self-efficacy predicts persistence in studies (Carbonaro 2005;
Donovan & Macaski I 2012 ; Guest & Schneider 2003). For example, the responses to
thc statement in the questionn aire which stated 'It is easy for me to stick to my aims
ancl accomplish Illy go als ' sho wed the same level of self-efficacy in the male and
female respondents. The Icvels were severity eight percent (78%) for females and
seventy nine percent (79%) for males. This finding was corroborated by the statement,
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'1 can solve most problems if1 invest the necessary effort' where the highest level of
agreeme nt was record ed for both males and fema les at eighty six percent (86%) for
male s and eig hty four percent (84%) for females. According to Bandura (1993) the
presence of positive self-efficacy in a student is likely to influence behavior which
may lead to production of a desired outcom e.
4.6.4 Ability to cope with stress
The item on the scale which asked students to rate the statement, '1 have the fee ling
that studying is difficult and 1 may become a drop out ' served to measure abili ty to
cope with stress as an attr ibute of individual factors in relation to stude nt attri tion. On
the Likert scale thirty eight percent (38%) of male and thirty seven percent (37%) of
female students perceived university studies to be difficult and that they may drop out.












I can usually handle whatever comes my way
Advice fro m my peers in t he university can sway studen ts
into wrong decisions
I can remain calm when facing difficult ies because I can
rely on my coping abil itie s
I have the fee ling th at st udying is diffic ult & I may become
a dro p out
It is easy for me to stick to my aims & accomplish my goals
If someone opposes me, I can find the means & ways to get
what I want
I am confid ent th at I could deal effi cient ly w ith unexpected
events
Ability to cope with stress
I can solve most problems if I invest t he necessary eff ort B$'<o===:::::::IF===:~[C:==::::::J
When I am confro nted wit h a problem, I can usually f ind
several solut ions
I can always manage to solve difficult problems if I try hard
enough
_ Male _ Female
Figure 4.3: Ability to Cope With Stress
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T he high est score recorded fo r abi lity to cope with stres s was 86% fo r m ale and 84%
for femalestudents w ho -ind icated that the y could solve most problems if-the y invested
the necessar y e ffo rt . Add itiona lly 80% of male and 77% of fem ale students were of
the vie w that they were able to find a solution wh en confronted with a probl em.
Maj ority of stude nts portrayed confide nce in ab ility of coping with the demands of
university educati on . This view would appear to contradict the students ' self-report
that 'advice from peers in the uni ver sit y ca n sway students into w ro ng deci sions ' . Fifty
lour percen t o f the stude nts we re in co nsens us with this sta teme nt. T he findi ngs in this
study would appear 10 echo Lazarus 's (1966) explanation of coping behavior. He
asserts th at indiv idua ls adopt co ping mechani sm either by approach ing a stressor or
moving away from it. In thi s study the maj ori ty of the students would appear to have
ad opted the approac h co ping strategy . T his observat ion was supported by previous
findings es pec ially that of Luke II (2009) among stude nts in a Tennessee universi ty
where he found that w he n faced w ith a uni vers ity cha llenge students were not afra id
to try resolving th e problem on the ir ow n before looking for help el sewhere.
4.6.5 Peer support
In order to ass ess the re lationsh ip of peer support and student attrition as reported by
stude nts, a Likert sca le was used w ith scores o f items ran g ing from ' Strongly ag ree to
stro ng ly disagree ' . T able 4 . 16 shows a summa ry of distribution of resp on ses on peer
suppo rt item s from parti cipants on thei r responses.
Table 4 .16
Role ofPeer Support in Attrition
- -
Peer support attributes Frequency
Disagree 90(. 25 )






As shown in Table il. 16 twent y five pe rce nt of the respondents d isagreed with
s tatements- ind icat ing that their pee rs would co ntribute to completion oLthei r study
prog rams . One hund red and fourteen students making up 30% were not sure if the ir
pee rs played any role at a ll in co mplet ion o f their degree programs. The present
findin gs a lso indi cated that 178 w hich translate to 47 % agreed to statements sh owing
that their peers played a significant role in their completion of the studies, and their
peers o ffer th e high est amo unts of suppo rt th at wo u ld help th em complete their degree
programs at the universit y.
T able 4. 17 displays mean scores on Lik ert scale qu esti ons regarding ad vice fro m peers
on the qu estion used to assess se lf-re po rted pee r infl uen ce of the responden ts fro m the
spec ific statem ent 'Advice FO /77 Illy peers in the university can sway students into
making wrong decisions. '
Table 4 . 17
Role ofpeer adv ice in attrition
Adv ice from my peers in the uni versit y can sway
stude nts into wr on g deci sion s TOTAL Mal e Female
N= 387 234 153
Disagree 79 (.21) 44 (.19) 35 (.23)
Neutral 93 (.24) 60 (.26) 33 (.22)
Agree 215 (.56) 130 (.55) 85 (.55)
11=387
The findin gs sh ow that the leve l of views regarding peer influence was th e sam e for
bot h mal e an d females. Fifty five percent (55%) men and fifty fiv e percent (55%) of
wo me n 'agreed ' with the sta te me nt. Th e findings a lso show that more fem ale students
as opposed to mal e stude nts disagreed on the imp act of peer advice on attrition.
The findi ngs here a rc in ta nde m with ot her stud ies in the area of attr it ion wh ich ag ree
that for most studen ts, tim e at universities provides a critical adj ustme nt period in
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which thcy adopt certain norm s and behaviors as part of the integration process (Swail,
2004) . Many students arc anxious to -form friendships . However. i in.the process.the
students may adopt peer behaviors that are not supportive of education endeavors and
may result to non-completion of a degree program (Swail, 2004). More studies have
further found that peer support maybe extremely important for academic adjustment
of university student s (A st in 1993). Rodriguez (2003) in a study among Latino
uni versit y student s noted that peer support is more strongly related to general
psychol ogical adjustment o f students and that peers are able to provide resources
required for specific chal lenges such as formation of a study group . Whereas
Rodri guez's (2003) study and finding is from a group normally viewed as margin ali zed
in the USA , it may stand true for Ken yan universities where the student age group
established in thi s s tudy is between eighteen and twenty five years. At th is age,
re latio nsh ips am on g peers hold center stage. Th is observation is supported by studies
dune which co nfirm that there is a relationship between the levels of support that
friends and peers give to each other and the likelihood of completing studies within
thc ex pected time . There is existing evidence as well from research in higher education
that su ggests that peer support maybe extremely important for academic adjustment to
university stude nts and is cru cial in determining whether a student stays on in a degree
program or not (Ast in 1993, 1990, Rodriguez, 2003).
There is s uppo rt from stud ies indicating that peers offer a buffer for each other by
virtue of the special positi on ofa peer. A peer is a person who is an equal and who has
most probably gone through the experiences one is going through, or who is going
th rough the experiences at the same time. Paul (2014), in a study among students in
the Institute o fhigher learning, Oxford found that student reports of peer support were
significant ly posi tivel y linked to academic performance (p. 66). Academic
perf ormance is an acceptabl e measure of attrition in universities.
4.6.6 Choice of right program
Ind ividual att ribute scores were wei ght ed and a histogram devel oped from the
weighted sco res to grap hica lly present the distribution of students' perception of the
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suitability of the degree program that they were undertaking. Figure 4.4 below shows
a summary of distribut ion of responses from participants on their individual
characteristics w ith each bar repre senting the weighted responses under each item of
the rating scale.
Histogram
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Choice ofRight Programme
Figure 4.4: Distribution Curve for Individual Characteristics and Choice of Right
Program
Based on the findin gs in Figure 4.4 above, responses of students were scatte red around
the mean (34.96) ; an indication that choice of right program was an important factor
for students wh ile entering university.
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,1.7 Findings O Il Home Facto rs
The second hypothesis to be tested in this study stated that there a stat istically
significant relationship between home factors (parenta l education level, parental
suppo rt, financia l support and parental expectatio n) and student attrit ion among
undergraduate students in private universities in Nairob i County, Kenya . In this
sect ion, the influe nce or the home factors on stude nt attr ition was discussed the
positive insignifieant direct relationship between the latent variables (home factors and
student attr ition p = .62. This means that as parental education level, pare ntal support,
parental expectation and financial support increases, the student attr ition rate increases
at an insignificant rate . This finding supports the null hypothesis (HOI) which states
that there is no statistica lly significant relationship between home factors and student
attritio n rate.
l lowcvcr, some of the home factors indicators (parental education leve l and financ ial
support (p = . I 2) were round to be significa nt individually. The implication is that as
financ ial support and parental educ ation levels increased levels of student attrition
decreased. Chi square test was used to test the relationship between home sup port and
student attrition. Tabl e 4.17 shows the Chi-Square results.
Table 4. 17
Chi-Square Test [or Parental Support and Students ' Attrition
Value Df
Pearson Chi-Square 53.674 58
Likelihood Ratio 58.726 58







Tab le 4.17 shows that the chi-square stat istics testi ng the relatio nship between parenta l
support and student s attrit ion is £"= 53.674 with p-value of a = .637. Given that a >
0.05, the null hypothesis was not rejected at 5 % significant level. This means that
there was no relationship between parental support and student att rition. In order to
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measure the strength and direction of parental education leve ls the Pearson Product
Moment Correlation Coefficient (PPMCC) (r) was applied.
4.7.1 Relationship between pa rental educa tion level and stude nts
attrition
In order to meet this sub-objective, students responded to items on the questionnaire
indicating the ir parents ' level of education under several categories namely: no
schoo ling, pr imary schoo l, secondary school , certificate/diploma, university and post
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Level of Educat ion of Mother Level of Educati on of Father
level of Education by Gender of parent
Figure 4.5: Comparative levels of parental education
Figure 4.5 shows that majority of pare nts (both mothers and fat hers) had some
secondary schoo l education or above. Twenty nine percent, 9% and 29% of
respondents' mothers had secondary, certificate/diploma and university education
respecti vely. On the other hand 24% and 18% and 22% of respondents ' fathers attained
secondary, certificate/diploma and university education respective ly. Comparison
across pare nts ' gende r shows that respo nde nts ' fathers are like ly to be more educated
than the respondents ' mothers. Further results of the survey showed that 35% of
mothers and 43% of fathers had a university degree. The education levels noted in this
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study co rres po nd to the nati on al ave rages as g iven by th e UNESCO Instit ute of
Sta tistics (2013 ). A 20 13 study by the insti tute est abli sh ed a school going trend which
shows that e ight five pe rce nt (85%) of children in Ke ny a enr o ll in prim ary school. Out
of these, on ly seventy five per cen t (75%) go on to secondary school and only sixt y
percent (60%) of th ese chi ld re n in secondary school go on to e nro ll in insti tut es of
higher learning including uni versiti es . T hus the trend translates to the fact th at only
thirty e ight per cent (38.4%) of sc hool -go ing people in Kenya mak e it to the uni versity.
Th e co m pa riso n w ith the c urre nt study findin gs show a near match with an average of
thirty nin e per cent (39%) o f respondents ' parents having a university educa t io n. The
c ho ice of the study s ite, that is Nai robi County, ma y have had a bearing on this finding.
T he populati on in Nairobi is ge ne ra lly better educated than the population in rur al
a reas whe re access to educa tio n is more difficult.
Responses from the opened e nded part of the qu esti onnaire w h ich as ke d st udents to
state thei r v iews on thc extent to which paren ts ' ed ucatio na l le vel s im pact ed on the
academ ic ex perience a nd w het her parental educationa l levels had any bear ing on a
student stay ing or leaving univers ity before gett ing a degree were summarized an d








Parents education level does not determine academic achievement and has nOI
.16 .15 I
relation
Paying school fees on time an d visiting stude nts boosts their morale towards
. 15 .14
acade mic achievement
Educated parents will want their children as role models .13 . 14
University students make independent choices that depends on attitude, peers,
.12 .09
ha rd work
Highest contribution performances is relayed on parents academic advice as a
.08 16
motivation
How one is raised determines how he or she will behave and perform at school .06 .03
Some students would wa nt to go further than their parents .05 .03
E nlightens and moti vates the stude nt to work ha rd .05 .04
To an extent literate parents have influence on their children 's academic .05 .01
performance
Pa re nts should be able to provide counselling on acade mic matters .04 .06




From the responses 16% of male students and 15% of female students stated that
pare nts ' education leve ls were not related to whether students stayed or left university
and/or how they performed academically. The students stated that educational levels
did not matter to them but what did was whether a parent paid schoo l fees in time or
not . The opinion that parents ' payment of school fees on time mattered in fact was
c ited by 15% of ma le students and 14% of fema le students . In addition, a significant
number of students 12% felt that parents ' educational level was not important, as the
parents looked upon the students to become role models for others in the famil y and
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the com m un ity at lar ge . T he sa me percentage of students, 12% , felt th at un iversity ag e
stude nts usuall y made indepe nde nt cho ices and it did-not matter w ha t level of
educa t ion the parents had a . It is signifi cant to note that in this categor y th e mal e
stude nts, 12% , were more than the wome n students, 9% . Perhaps the di fferences in
ge nder come to play her e where boys are apt to wi sh to show m ore independence than
gi rls of the sam e age .
It is onl y a sma ll percentage o f, 5% ma le a nd 4% fem ale wh o felt th at parents w ho
ha ve a universi ty degree are likely to und erstand the challen ges students go through in
un ive rs ity . Fem ale stude nts we re of the op inion that parents a re happy when o ne
gra d ua ted with a degree and that par ent s ignored an ything to do w ith educa t io n whe n
stude nts join uni ver sit y assum ing that they were mature. Howe ver , th e parti cipants
were a lso of the opi nion that par enta I ad vice reduce d stude nts ' fru stration s in colleges.
Thi s corroborates fi ndi ngs from ano ther study done in Africa, which found that
pare nta l c harac teristics suc h as educational levels di d not count as mu ch towards
attrition as do parents ' alt itudes towards ac ad emic excellence in addition to the support
that such parents gave to the study ing ch ildre n (Sewase w, 2014).
As a findin g of thi s study parental ed uca t ion lev els we re not found to ha ve s ign ifica nt
relationsh ip with students ' att rition in pri vate universities in Ken ya. There was only a
Sill a II minority 3% wh o were o f the view that parents with h igh level of educat io n were
in a position to help the ir universi ty go ing stude nts and thus help them in the acade m ic
j ourney, offering guidance and help in ac adem ic matters .
4.7.2 Relationship between parental support and student attrition
The current study so ug ht to establish the re lationship between the perceived level of
par ent al support, as an ind icator of home factors and student att ritio n among
undergraduate students in pri vat e universities in Nairobi County, Ken ya. Parental
support was measured th roug h e leven att ributes using a five-poi nt likert . O ther item s
so ug ht to find out if the pa re nts or gua rd ians helped the students se ar ch for attachme nt
and j ob-related experie nces, if par ents and gua rd ia ns expres sed the need to be
supported dur ing their o ld age a nd if the stude nts s ibling s looked up to the st ude nts in
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edu cati on matters. Addit ional items sought to establish if parents and guardians
expected students to get good jobs, satisfying careers, keep close relationship with
guardians or parents and ifparents or guard ians were able to guide the students through
the academic program adequately. The findings were reported in Figure 4 .6.








Close relationship with parents
Parental expectance of successfrom a degree
Perception of university by relative s as a career ... • • D~i!ilw::r::=~~•••
Parental expectance of assistance in old age
Parental assistanceon academic probl ems
Role model to sibl ings
Parental assistance in pre-employment training
Parenta l interest in performance
Availab ility of education materials
Parental visits
Figure 4.6: Comparative levels ofParental Support and Attrition
Parents, guardians and relatives were seen as an important support factor for continued
stay at uni versity. Eighty seven percent (87%) of male students and 84% of femal e
stud ents believed that they had a clo se relationship with their parents / guardian. Th is
finding was closely followed by 85% of male students and 86% of female students
citing that their parents / guardian believed that they would get a good job and become
successful in the future becau se they have a degree. A relatively lower 65% female
and 63% of the students reported that their parents supported them with materials such
as books. Only 46% of female students and 41% of male students admitted that their
pare nts visited them at school.
When it came to looking for vocationa l jobs and internships 55% felt that their parents
supported them in the search. Majority of the respond ents, 82% females and 83%
male s were of the view that their parents and re latives fe lt that they wo uld get into
good and satisfying care ers once they graduated with a university degree.
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Lookin g at resp on ses from the survey in their entirety, there were several items th at
required furth er di scu ssion s. Fo r exam ple, Item nine on the scale aske d the students to
rat e the ex te nt to which they agree w ith the statement '1 believe 1 have a close
relationsh ip with Illy pa rents/g uardian ', To this statement, 84 % of male students and
X7% of fem a le stude nts rated this sc al e high , indicating that the students believed they
had a good rel ati on ship with their family more specifically the parents. This finding
was in line with th e findin gs sho w n in Figure 4. 6 showing the high level of parental
support and low level of attriti on . It would thus be logical to state that if the reverse
was found , it w ould mean that perception of a poor relationship between parents and
stude nts ma y result in high attriti on level s. Jac obs (2012) in a study among university
stude nts in Easte rn USA found that students who were abl e to get feedback and
guida nce on acade mic performance from parents were likely to stay on at university.
Ge tt ing feedback is a fact o r of suppo rt. Jacob s (20 12) a lso affi rm ed th at students who
rece ived high levels of verba l suppo rt from parents staye d on at university until
grad ua tio n.
A deepe r look into the re leva nce of pa renta l support was afforded by looking at item
number o ne w hich "my parents pay vis its to uni versity to see how I am doing '. Forty
s ix percent offem ale a nd 41% of male stude nts agreed with the statement. This finding
ma y ha ve a re lati on ship w ith the c ulture with in which Kenyan students come from.
Th is culture is a collectiv ist one, wh er e the needs of the individual are subject to the
needs of th e community. Parents w ould therefore feel an obligation to know where and
under what circum stances a student spends time. Thus it is not a surprise that in the
sa me scale the resp onse to the statement number five 'my parents expect me to take
ca re of them in old age ' had 82% fem ale and 80% males agreeing with it.
4.7.3 Relat ionship between parental income and student attrition
In look ing at the pa re nta l leve ls of incom e, this study found out that majority of the
st ude nts ' pa re nts had mon thl y income levels of KES 50,000 and K ES 100,000 as
sho wn in figure 4. 10. Parents ' att itude towards university education is one of the
fact or s mo st c lose ly assoc iate d w ith att rition, (Chiuri & Kiumi , 2005 ) thus making
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perceived parental support an important variable in a study. Kenyan parents are seen
as being among key stakeholders in university student education. It is more likely that
in Kenya, parents would encourage and support students at university with the goal
that the student would get a well-paying job and be able to support the aging parents
(Chiuri & Kiumi, 2005) and thus get upward mobility in society.
Family income
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Figure 4.10: Distribution ofRespondent 's Family Income bracket
Generally, the income distribution was positively skewed towards the left indicating
majority of households had lower levels of income compared to the frequency of high
income households. For instance, the distribution shows that approximately twenty
one percent (21 %) of the household's monthly income lies between KES 15,000 and
KES 50,000 while approximately 21% of the household's monthly incomes lie
between KES 50,00 I and KES 100,000. Seventeen percent of the household's monthly
incomes lie between KES 100,001 and KES 150,000 while approximately 12% of the
household 's monthly income lies between KES 150,001 and KES 200,000. These
findings echo earlier findings on educational levels where the average education levels
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01' parents was found to be a high school certificate. Considering that employment
opportunities are usually tied to education, income levels of KES 15,000 to KES 100 ,
000 on average are as expected. It may thus be these levels of income that parents wish
their children to improve on by acquiring a university degree.
The finding in thi s study was that there may be no direct relationship between
perceived financi al suppo rt and attrition among university students but there may be a
linear relat ionship between levels of parental support and students' desires and efforts
10 attain an academi c degree . In another interview the university staff observed that
there were some students who fully acknowledged that the support they were getting
from parents wa s limit ed to financial contributions but that the parents did very little
e lse to help them to get a uni versity degree.
'I.HRelationship bet ween university environmental factors and students attrition
4.8.1 Adequacy of facilities
The campus climate o f an y university is considered a significant influence on students'
sense of bel onging and eventua l desire to complete studies. In the measure of the
obj ect ive o f student-faculty interaction an eleven item questionnaire scale which
sought to find out whether students were derived from literature and contain common
questions likely to face students while on campus. The students were asked to score
on a Likert scale the extent to which they agreed with the statements on the scale. The
results are as shown in Fig 4 .2 1
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Reading from Figure 4.21, it was seen that the majority of the students, seventy eight
percent (78%) female and seventy seven percent (77%) male, indicated that they knew
where to seek for help in case ofacademic problems. Consequently, interaction levels
were reported to be high with seventy two percent (72%) female and seventy four
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Th is find ing is supported by a World Bank Report (2000) which argued that students
in private universities saw themselves-as-the very reason for-the existence of the
institution . The students wou ld thu s, acco rdi ng to the report, like to be involved in the
de cision making process. Me eting student demands by availing easy access to faculty
has major impl ications on stude nts' atti tude towards a university and completion of a
degree program.
Thi s was further corroborated by findings from Tinto (2005) who emphasized the
value of the interperson al interaction aspect of university life . He mentioned that lack
o r social support , especiall y from faculty was the positive predictor of at1rition. Thus
the finding that 52 % o f male and 54% of female student found university environment
isol ated was indi cati ve o f the cha llenges students get in fitting into university and may
have contributed to the 37% attrit ion rate a lready established.
Ad d it iona lly, students ' scores of 62% amo ng the male and 64 % amo ng the femal e
st udents on the sta teme nt that said ' university offers a lot offree dom ... which ifnot
managed well can lead to harmf ul activities', confirmed that students sometimes find
th e university enviro nme nt daunting. Swail (2004) was of the opinion that if a student
s imply goes to class, then goes home without engaging in campus act ivit ies, that
s tudent wa s unlikel y to sta y on at the university. Thus the agreement w ith an average
o r 62% of the students with the statement that they find university environment
all owing too much time on their hands may be predictive of attrition.
Equally findings from questionnaires and interviews with the drop out students,
university admini stration staff and lecturers revealed that as well as having lecturers
interact with students, univers ities need adequate facilities. The cl assroom has been
known as the place stude nts fir st get an opportunity to interact with lecturers. Research
findings have proven over tim e that interact ions between faculty and students are
positively co rre lated to students' good aca de mic performance, and th e likelihood of
fini shing a uni ve rsit y degree (Ast in, 1993). Later stud ies by Komarraju, Musu klin , and
Hattacharya (2010) looking into aspect s of student-faculty interaction found that
"students who per cei ve their faculty members as being approachable, respectful and
av a ilable for frequent interacti on s outs ide the classroom are more likely to finish their
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degree programs" (p,339). Indeed, stude nts who perceive that their fac ulty members
care about them as proven in student-fac ulty interactions are more likely to be satisfied
with their academic exper iences, and thus stay on at university.
Heads of departments known as managers in some universiti es agreed that adequate
facilities in the universities in form of a well-stoc ked library, suffic ient computer
laboratories, enough classrooms as well as enough lecturers went a long way to
ensuring that students stayed in universities until completion of a degree witho ut too
much repetition of semesters.
Other studies support the finding that academic environm ent, this time university
environment, has a relationship with attrit ion (Demetriou & Schrni tz-Scaborsch , 2011;
Schlosser, Knox, Mosko vitz & Hill, 2003; Stallone, 2004; T into, 1993). Classrooms,
lecture halls and laboratories prov ide cent ral meeting spaces for structured faculty-
student interaction while fields and halls of residence as we ll as cafeterias allow for
informal interactions.
4.8.2 Stude nt/fa culty interaction and levels of studen t attrition
In cstablishing the perception of the levels of student- faculty interaction in thi s study
the students were asked in interviews the question 'what in yo ur opinion is the role of
lecturer student interaction in students completing their degree within the st ipulated
lime '. The findin gs in the study showed that an understandin g between stud ents and
faculty was an added plus in helping in academi c performance and eventual
completion ofa degree program. This view confirms findin gs of previous studies done
that demonstrated that faculty mento ring and supporti ve role was an important
ingred ient in the fight aga inst attri tion (De Berard et aI., 2004) . Further views from
students saw that a good understanding between faculty and students helps in
understanding university course work and was seen as a big ' plus' in help ing student
academ ic per formance , There was agreement in other studies especia lly those done
among university studen ts in Aust ralia which saw that those students who persist in
studies cite family, friends and facu lty at university as the main reaso n for persisti ng
in studies. This view resonates with Terenzini, and Nora's (200 1) that the interaction
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of students with faculty was demonstrated In students change In their aspirations,
values and attitudes.
4.8.3 Adequacy of facilities
The researcher noted that seventy eight percent (78 %) of female and seventy four
(74%) of male students were able to access and knew of the existence offacilities such
as libraries and laboratories. The study also found that students were in agreement that
they had access and were able to interact frequently with lecturers in academic matters.
Adequacy of facilities in private universities such as libraries, lecture halls/rooms,
laboratories and health facilities to mention a few, have been the attractive feature over
public universities (Odcbero, 20 10).
4.8.4 Involvement in non-academic activities
In o rder to esta blish the percept ion o f the levels of student-facul ty interaction in this
s tudy the students wer e asked in interviews the qu estion ' What, in y our opinion, is the
role of lecturer-student interaction in students completing their degree w ithin the
stipulated time? ' The findings as sh own in table 4 .18 and 4.19 on student-faculty
interaction impl y that understanding between students and faculty was an added
advantage in helping in academic performance and thus perseverance in studies. This
view conforms to findings of previous studies done, that have demonstrated that
faculty mentoring and supportive role is an important ingredient in the fight against
attrition (De Berard ct aI. , 2004) . Views from students in this study saw that a good
understanding between faculty and stude nts helps in understanding university course
work and boosts academic success.
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Table 4.5: Role of Student-Lecturer Interaction
- -
Male Femnle
- - - -
Offer guidance and counselling in matters of academics 68% 66%
in order to perform well in their education
Build a good found ation in the course work for a better 6% 12%
linderstan ding
A plus on students' performance/ helps in a major way 6% 3%
Adv ice on how to look for a job 4% 1%
- - - -.... ._.
If it ' s not efficient this can lead to drop outs 3% 2%
Echoing the view of the diffe rences experienced by students and lectures were the
views of an additionaI, but significant three percent (3%) of female studen ts who think
that the interaction between students and faculty ensures that students comply with the
set of rules and regulations. Another three percent (3%) offemale students stated that
students can only do better if lecturers impact them with talks relating to academic
matters. The male students were silent on both points. Th is was not surprising due to
the diffe rence between how men and women view situations. The men are likely to
feel that rules and regulati ons and getting talks are not important to mention. It is,
however, important to note that the findings in this study to a large degree agree with
the f ndings of Komarraju, Musu lkin, and Bhattacharya (2010), who found that the
role of students' and lectu rers ' interaction, when through formal ta lks or oth erwise,
has positive influences on students ' development within the univers ity.
4.9 Current level of Studen t Attrition in Private Universities in Nairobi County
This study sought to establ ish the student attrition rates (examination retakes,
scrncster/academic year de ferment and drop out) among students in private un iversities
in Na irobi County. To achieve this, students respond ed to questionnaire items that
required them to state if they had repeated examinations or deferred semesters.
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Stude nts a lso res po nded to the items th at asked them to rep ort if they kn ew of stude nts
w ho had droppcdout-Irom-the university. -The find ings fro m-exami na tio n retakes are
as presen ted in Tab le il.2 1.
Tab le 4 .2 1
Test ofFrequency ofRetaken Examinations
Frequ ency
No res po nse 1 (.3)
Never 326 (8i l .2)
O nce 40 ( 10.3)
Two times 12 (3 . 1)
Va lid
Th ree t imes 3 (.8)
Fou r tim es 1 (.3)
Five times I (.3)
>5 tirncs-t- 3 (.8)
-
11=38 7
Fro m the scores of retake of exam inations, e ighty four percent (84%) of students
repo rted tha t they had never re pea ted exa m inat ions, w hile a total of fifteen percent
( 15%) o f the st ude nts repo rted that they had repeated exam inations on e or more t imes.
T he c ircums ta nces bch ind the retake of an exam ination were when a stude nt had been
una ble to score a pass mark in a g ive n end of semester exam inati on , as set by ind ividua l
uni ve rsiti es, o r w he n a stude nt for one reason or another, lik e si ckn es s or absenteeism,
was unabl e to sit fo r an exam ina tion w hen it was offer ed . Reta ki ng an exam inat ion has
th e im plication that a stude nt is le ft beh ind by a cohort and m ay need to put in extra
t ime at uni versi ty to atta in a degree .
Retaki ng ofexa m inations was a lso investigated from a gender distribut ion ang le which
sho wed e ighty three percent (83 %) of the ma le students an d eighty six (86%) of the
female students had never retaken an examinat ion as shown in figure 4. 7.
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Figure 4.7: Percentage a/students who have retaken examinations by gender
However, there was a small perce ntage of 12% of ma le students and 9% of fema le
students sampled who reported having retaken an examination once and 3% of males
and 4% of females having retaken examinations twice. This gives a total of 15% boys
and 13% girls who had retakes in examinations.
As a measure of attrition the students responded to the items on the number of times








Two times 6 (1.6)
Three times 2 (.5)
Four times I (.3)
n=346
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Tab le 4.2 1 shows that 346 students out of 387 reported that they had never deferred a
semester while 39 students reported that they had deferred semesters at least once .
Ninety one percent offemale students and 89% of ma le students on the other hand had
never deferred semesters wh ile percent 9% of ma le and 6% of fema le students had
deferred a semester at least once with 2% of female and I% of males having deferred
twice as shown in figure 4.8
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Frequency of deferrement
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Figure 4.8: Deferment a/Semester as Sho wn by Gender
Deferment of semesters arises when a student is unqualified to continue to a
progressive year due to requirements as laid down by indi vidua l un iversities. This
cou ld arise out of poor academic performance man ifested by failed exam inations or
by fai lure to fulfill all requ irements of a semester by not attending classes. A student
cou ld a lso voluntarily defer a semester by app lying and obtaining academic leave as
per regu lations of different universities. Deferment of a semester has the implicat ion
that a student does not progress with a cohort and may take much longer to finish a
degree than the prescribed time in a university.
On the quest ionnaire item ofwhether the respondent students knew of someone in their
year ofstudy that had ever dropped out of University, fourteen percent (14%) offema le
and twenty three percent (23%) of male students sampled knew of someone who had
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dropped and gave contacts of such students. Sixty (60) respondents were successfu lly
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Figure 4.9: Distribution Showing Level ofStudents Attrition
In Figure 4.9 above, the no attrition mark shows the highest rank fol lowed by low













Minimum and ma ximum scores were two (2) and six (6) respectively. The mean score
was 2.3 9 (SD = 0.96.). Coeffic ient of skew ness was 3.47 meaning that-majority of the
res po nde nts had low scores on attr it ion.
Figure 4 .7 shows that up to 79 % of students reported having never repeated an
ex aminatio n or defe rred a se meste r and therefore the likelihood of finish ing their
uni versity educa tio n was improved. Howev er, up to 22 % had some lev el of attrition
w hich means the students repor ted a measure of exa m inati on repeats as we ll as
se mes te r defermen t. !\ furth er s ixty (60) comprising o f 15% of the study population
had dropped out 01" uni versit y. Thus the finding here was that the attrition rate in this
study was a combinati on of22% in co nti nuing students and 15% of students wh o had
a lrea dy dropped out mak ing att ritio n rate of 37% in private universit ies in Na iro bi
Co unty. A study by Mwebi and Simatwa (20 13) amon g private universities in Ken ya
co nfirms the ex iste nce o f student attrition in private universiti es after estab lishing
dropout rate of three poi nt two percen t (3.2%). Thi s ra te was, however ,made up of
sma ll one year coh ort w ho had dropped out of un iversi ty and did not include those
w ho had deferred a se meste r or had retaken examina t ion.
!\ Ithou gh the f nd ings in th is study suggest that most students are managi ng the
acadc m ic pro cess successfully, the res ults a lso show that there is a substanti al m inor ity
of st ude nts (22 %) w ho are fai ling to come to terms with the demands of un iversit y
rigo r. In thi s study low and high levels of attrition have been compiled and make up
the twenty two percent (22%) of attriti on . In addit ion to this figure the students who
had dropped out of un iversit y ( 15%) were added as an explicit percentage of attrit ion .
It "vas thi s par ticul a r tota l percentage of thirty seven percent (37%) th at th e study
fo cu sed on .
Rates of att rit ion reported e lse whe re in the world such as Britain, USA and Canada
di ffcr grea t ly with the rates es tablished in thi s study. Barn es and Rand all (2012) report
attri t ion of as high as Iif ry pe rce nt (50%) in Brita in and Can ada. USA rates ofattrition
co mpa re to the Ca nad ian ones at fift y percent (50%) as reported by . Studies from India
and the Middle Eas t, however , indicate that completion rates at university fall between
60% -7 9% and attr ition rates are between 20% and 35% which was more or les s what
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th is study showed. S uc h a di sson an ce between rates of attrit ion from the W est and
those from Middl e Eas t wo uld perhaps be ex plained by the-fact that the c ultura l fac tors
in Indi a and Middle Eas t hav e more si m ilarities with the Kenyan ones than those found
in Britain, USA and Canada.
4. 10 Other causes of St ud en t Attrition in Private Universities in N a iro bi
C oun ty
Th e relevance o f c ho ice o r a uni ver s ity degree program am on g su ch students w as a lso
supporte d by the dr op out stude nts w ho were tel ephonicall y int er viewed. T he
telephonic inter views serve to suppo rt a deep er und er st anding o f the stude nt att ritio n
phenome na:
I hav e a lways known that I wa nt to start my ow n bus iness and a degree would let
me kn ow how to man age it. 1 th ink that some people (stude nts) here do not
know what they w ant the y are just wast ing tim e . . .waitin g to see wh at happen s
(Dropouts Inter view, student. No. 7)
Unive rs ity stud ies ca n be hard . . ..1 am not sure that I w ill finish this degree. It is
ve ry lon ely he re . .. tal k ing to people is hard. Many people seem to know each
other an d I do not know people . . .1 am no t sure a bo ut th es e stud ies. (Dropouts
Interview, student 110. J3).
In add itio n to the drop out stude nts on e dean of studen ts supported the view on
individual fact ors by co m me nt ing as foll ows:
I know of man y st ude nts (not that man y..) w ho are doing a degree of the par en t ' s
cho ice and not of the ir cho ice . .. such students usuall y take mo re than four years
to complete the degree . .. th ey keep on failing and repeating exams and a re more
likely to ask for study leave.(Faculty Interview, DOS)
O ne head of dep ar tm ent mad e the fo llowing co mment;
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' ... high stress levels arc seen when exam results are announced. Those studen ts
who fail to.get the pass mark ask for all kinds of favors ... ' Some students wish
for exams to be marked again hoping that an examiner can add them marks in
order to pass. (Faculty Interview no.5)
1\ Dean of Students, who had worked with students for more than four years, was of
the opinion that the need to pass examin ation and therefore continue to the next level
brought out unacceptable behavior in students such as examination malpractices. He
put his comments in the following manner;
'Students arc gettin g more and more innovative in cheating practices during
examinations. These days it is not the old ' tnwakenya' that we have to deal
with. All manner of electronic devises are being used in the examin ation room,
includin g cell phones, some kinds of e lectronic watches . Even body parts are
being used to write notes intended to be used in the exam room . It is unfortunate
that we are losing our students to the ' animal' of success at whatever cost. . . '
(Facu lty interview no. 7).
1\ student who had dropped out in second year admitt ed in an intervi ew that he had
been at university because it was expected of him. He put his argument in the foll owin g
manner;
) am in this university because it was expected of me. Everyone seemed to think
that) should just go to university after I scored a B+ in my KCSE (Kenya
Certificate of Secondary Examination). I was not given a choice . . ... .I am not
happy here but I have made up my mind to get this degree and be fin ished with
it. .. (Dropouts Inter view, student no.. 9).
Among the telephonic interview responses, the perception of students was that the
parents ' leve l of educat ion had no bearing as to whether they stayed on at university
or not as shown in the fol lowing response. One student whos e mother had a primary
school ccrtificatc had this to say:
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' Whethe r parent s have go ne to school or not does not matter. I kn ow of so me
of my friend s wh ose par ents are big ' shots' and have degrees but who kee p on
failin g exam s at the end of the term (semester) . I have another friend whose
mother se lls vegeta bles in a kiosk and did not go to school. ...my fri end passes
a ll exa ms. She stud ies ver y hard and is determined to get a degree . So you
see .. .it is the stude nt who can decide whet he r to study or not to study' .
(Dropouts interview, student no. 4)
Ano the r stude nt wh o was in second year but had dropped out, had differing v iews and
k it that parents w ho had universit y education had more to sh are with th eir university
goi ng children. IIc had thi s to say;
' I am c lose to my fathe r but I do not d iscuss my sc hool work wi th him becau se
he wo uld not und erstand. I have tried to teach him how to get informat ion from
the intern et but he loses his temper w he n he cannot do it. I sometimes feel very
discouraged . I wi sh my father had gone to school and to university ' . (Dropouts
interview, students. No.23)
Administration staff from one of the uni versities had th e following to sayan the
quest ion ' in yo ur opi n ion does parental suppo rt imp act o n student att rit ion. Th e sta ff
member had worked with stude nts in the Dean of students ' office for fo ur years and
had this to say ;
The va lue o f parents ' involvement in a student 's academic life cannot be
understated . It is easy to notice from far , students whose parents ca re about
w hat ha ppens to them at universit y as opposed to those students w ho are go ing
the journey a lone . Yes .. .paren ts ' involvement is abso lute ly ne ces sary ' .
(Faculty interview no. 1)
An other staff member who had worked as dean of students for more than five years
said that most problematic students cite the ir par ents as not being int erested in wh at
they we re doin g. Speci fica lly he said;
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'Students complain that parents do not understand them . They say that parents
are unwilling to give guidance on -career choice and look-upon the students as
grown-ups who should make own decisions . An attitude like that from parents
is bound to make the students feel lost ..... Such are the kind of students who
were likely to drop out. '(Foculty interview no. 4)
When the respondents who had dropped out of university were asked on the phone
how they viewed the role of parental support to attrition , the responses did not appear
to differ very much from the continuing students views as shown in open ended
questionnaires section. The respondents agreed that parents now looked upon
university going students to act in such a way that they could be emulated by the
community at large . One student who had dropped out of university had this to say;
"My parents would tell me over and over again that I must set an example for
everybody in the family (including my cousins) . They believe that I have been
favored (I don 't know by who) by getting a chance to go to university. This
kind of pushing did not help me in my studies ... instead I felt too much pressure
that I decided 10 take a break . . . ' (Dropouts interview, student no. 44)
Another student was able to excuse her parents and observed that they would not know
how to advise her about university because they have no idea what happens in a
university. She had thi s to say;
My father is more interested in how much milk the cows produce than in what
subjects J arn laking at university. He says that university education is my
business. He says that he was not able to go very far in school as it was not the
'done' thing at the time he was growing up. As far as I can see, I am in this
alone .... ' (Dropouts interview, student no. 6)
The questions posed to the university staff was 'in your view does adequacy of
facilities impact on students' attrition rates?' The following are some of the views
offered ;
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' It goes w itho ut say ing that fac ilities within a university should be sufficient or
seen to be suffic ient. I have had several students willing to transfer to our
universit y because we arc known to have enough computer labs '. Some
students do not co mplain . . .th ey just do not come to school anymore . We are
tryin g very hard to give eno ugh room in classes so that too many students do
not squeeze in one room ' . (Faculty interview no . 6)
A nothe r universit y admin istrator wa s of the view that students sp end most of their time
o n ca mpus and should thu s be catered for adequately. The library space for example
sho u ld be such that a student is comfortab le spending time there. She was of the view
that ;
' O ur sp ort s field s attract a lot of these young people. I think they have a lot of
ene rgy to sp end . It is therefore important that universities have ad equate
fac iIities to a Ilow stude nts to express themselves and not to be att racted to othe r
things tha t are too far away from studies' . Pla ces wh ere stude nts can s it du rin g
brea ks bet ween lessons are a ' must' for uni versi ties. ' (Facu lty interview no. 9).
From the telephon e inter vie ws with sixty dropouts, more data on reasons for dropping
out was obtained . Am on g th e verbatim interviews which were recorded was one
Carmer student who cited lack of interest in the degree course she was pursuing as
dri vin g her to drop out of her degree program . She added that sh e did not find the
de gree necessary for the kind of livelihood that she was interested in. She put her views
in the following way;
A degree is not always necessary to make money. I am a ' hust le r' by nature
and I am making money - I don't need a degree. I find books and exams very
boring. Th e importance o f these uni versity de grees is ex aggerated . (Dropouts
Interview, student no.38)
A no the r dropped out stude nt fe lt that the uni versity as ked for ' too much ' especia lly
from second yea rs. He sta ted his fears in the following wa y;
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' Nobody on campus showed interest in us . \Ve were regarded as 'o ld' a fter the
first year. Nobo dy seem ed to care. Many of the assignments which we were
asked to do were casua lly introduced to us in cla ss without detail and woe unto
an ybody wh o dares ask for c lari ficat ion . . .we were rem inded that . .. ' you
should know thi s by now ' . It wa s ver y frustrating and some of us ga ve up .
iDropouts Interview, student no.42)
Whe n respo nde nts on ca mp us were asked wha t their views were on th e reason s wh y
their former friend s and/o r c las sma tes dropped out of the degree program, the
responses were interesting and varied.
T he reasons give n co uld be ca tego rized into three groups accord ing to th e var iables of
the study; that is indivi dua l, hom e and uni vers ity env iro nme nta l facto rs. A mong the
ho me fact ors the studen ts sa id was that so me stude nts we re un abl e to cont inue studi es
d ue lack o f finan ces to meet sc hoo l fees and person al mainten an ce. Othe r reasons
giv en were that so me students lived too far away from the university and were unabl e
to co m mute every day and had therefore dr opped out of university. There were those
students who were rep orted to have dropped out due to a sickness in th e famil y while
others suffered m isfortunes such as dea ths .
T he possible cau ses of drop ou t reason s amo ng individual cont inuing students were
dru g addiction, depress ion ris ing out of acade m ic stress as well as negati ve influence
from peers. Some o f the students wh o had dropped out were seen as balancing between
being students and employ ee s. A few of the students were also reported to have had
bus inesses which the y were running, making it difficult to concentrat e on studies.
Ot her indi vidu al factors' reported were that students found the 'go ing too tough ' while
othe rs got unexpected pregn an cies.
Unive rs ity environmental fa ctors reported by the students as reasons for dropping out
included issues such examinati on referral s, non-attendance of classes , and rul es and
regulations whi ch the stude nts thought were 'child ish' and did not make se nse. Table
4 .24 shows the summa ry of categori zati on of the rea sons for dropping out from the







Childish rules that do not make
sense for adults
Individual Home
I. Drug addiction I. Lack of fees/financial I.
II. Stress/depression constraints II.
iii. Busy working schedule II. Growth of business
IV . The going is too tough II. Lived far from institution II.
v. Indiscipline due to peer v. Sickness v.
pressure v. Social background
VI. Unexpected pregnancies challenges
VII. Death of parents
VIII. Change of mind
Too many exam ination
The reasons for attrition shown in the table above corroborate the findings from a
previous study among Egerton University students by Kyalo and Chumba (2011)
which found that in order to determine whether a student is able to complete a degree
program, a student 's interpersonal skills, the university environment and the social
economic status of the family needs should be considered. Thus the presence of
incidents of addictions, financ ial constraints, and poor academic achievement as
reported by the respondents as being reasons for attrition may not allow for isolation
as one reason could be the cause of another or one may lead to the other. For example
a case of addictions may result in financial constraints or poor academic performance
leading a student to drop out of university
4.11 Rank Order Analysis of Reasons for Attrition
Ranking was used to make comparisons between various elements of attrition and
sequence them in order of priority on basis of frequency. Table 4.25 gives the rank
order of reasons ofattrition . The reasons ofattrition ofthe students as revealed through
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te lep honic inte rv iew da ta ana lysi s o f stude nts who had e ithe r deferred or d ropped are
s um marized as foll ows.
T he responden ts spec ified ca ree r oppo rtuni ties, competing demands of paren ts /
gua rd ians, suspen s io ns, fi na nc ia l need s and health com plicatio ns as major reaso ns of
a tt rit ion in instituti on s o f higher learning ac ross gender, age group and type of program
e nro lled in. so me a lso qu ot ed acad emi c per formance, limited university faci lities and
se rv ices, peer influen ce, tran sfers and scho larsh ip op portun ities e lsewhere as ot he r
reason s tha t led to att ri t io n amo ng the uni ve rsity students.
Ta ble 4.25
Rank Order ojReasonsfor Attritionfront University Dropouts
Honk Reason
I . Fin an ci al needs
2. Ca ree r o pe nings
.,
Acade mic per form an ceJ .
4. Competi ng parent deman ds
5. Lim ited fac ilit ies
G. Su spensi on
7. Trans Icrs
X. Hea lth/medical issues
9. Peer influence















T he reason s or attrition of the st ude nts given 111 the opened ende d section of the
quest ionnair e data ana lys is are as highl ight ed-in T abl e 4 .26 be low.
Ta ble 4.26
Rank Order oJA ttrition Elements from Continuing Students
Face 10 face interview record
Rank
I. Financ ial co nstrai ns
2 . Academic pe rformance
3. Peer pressure
:1. Farn iIy s ituat ions
5. Job oppo rtunities
G. Punitive issues
7. Heal th & medi cal issues
8. Inad equ ate am en ities
9. Dem ograph ic fac to rs























4.12 Compara tive Ana lys is of Results
To p five reasons of attrit ion as ev idence d from the telephonic interview data for s ixty
(60) respon den ts and three hu nd red and eig hty seven 387 studen ts ' op en en ded
quest ion secti on of qu est ionna ire are present ed in table 4.2 7 as co mpa rative ra nki ngs .
Co rre lation ana lysis was co nd ucted between the telephonic inte rview data and ope n
ended qu es tions section data. Spearman's rank co rre lation coefficient va lue was 0.905
between the attri t ion c leme nts of te lepho nic intervi ew data and attr it ion e lements of
open ended question data in questionna ire . T he cor relati on coeffic ient had a p -va lue
0 1' 0.003 indicating s ignificance up to a leve l 01'0.003. Hence, it ca n be co nc luded that
the open end ed sec tion o f the q ues tio nna ire data va lida tes the te lepho nic int erviews.
Ili gh corre lat ion con fi rms that the data so ught on the open ended sect io n of the
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quest ionnaire was similar to the data collected by teleph onic inter view indicati ng that
students had not changed their views about the major factors that contributed to
attrition rates in universities they were attending eve n afte r dropping out. The
respondents in the telephonic interview willingly participated in giving interviews and
in taking part in this study.
Ta ble 4.27
Comparative Ranking ofAttrition Elements ofUnivers ity Dropo uts and Continuing Students















Face to face interview
Financi al con straints
Academic perform ance
Peer pressu re
Fam iIy situat ions
Job ope nings
Punitive act ions
4.13 Su III ma ry () r Findings
This chapter presented the research findings in this quanti tative method research
design study. The study posited three null hypothesis derived from the investigation
into the corre lations or individual, home and university environmental factors and
stud ent attrition levels in private universities in Nairobi County. The hypothesis were
stated;
I-I ,: There is a significant relationship betwee n attrition and individual factors among
undergraduate students in private universities in Nairobi County, Kenya .
I I:! : There is a sig nif ica nt relationship between attrition and home factors among
undergraduate students in private univers ities in Nai robi County, Kenya .
113: The re is a significa nt relations hip between attr ition and universi ty environmental
factors amo ng underg raduate students in private universit ies in Nairobi
County, Kenya .
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The findings were presented through graphs and bar-charts as well through analysis
using SEM. A significant relationship was established between individual factors of
se lf-e fficacy, peer support and ability to eope with stress and student attrition . Among
the home factors the study found that parental education levels and perceived parental
support had a weak relationship to student attrition although parental income levels,
and financial support were found to have a significant relationship to student attrition.
There was a signifi cant statistical relationship between student attrition and student-
1~ICLJity interaction , and adequacy offacilities as indicators of university environmental
factors. The key find ings identi tied under each hypothesis serve as the context for





The overall purpose of this study was to look at the relationship between individual,
home and university environmental factors as determinants of student attrition among
students in privat e universitie s in Na irobi County Kenya. More specifically the study
addre ssed the following objectives. Firstly to establish the relationship between
individual factor s and levels of student attrition, secondly establish the relationship
between horne factors and levels of student attrition, thirdly establish the relationship
between univcrsity cnviron III cntaI factors and levels of student attrition and fourthl y
and lastly to establi sh current levels attrition rates in private universities in Nairobi
Co unty. This chapt er discusses the find ings presented in chapte r four.
Recognizing the limitations of attrition research in higher education in Kenya and
considering the non-existenc e of models of university student attrition in the Kenyan
context, the stud y used Tint o's model of student integration and Bean 's model of
psychological theory o f" retention to analyze and interpret the data. Tinto's view that
student' s perseverance at university is a process was taken into consideration when
looking at the factors that a student brings into university (home and indiv idual factors)
and the interaction of these factors with the university environment. Tinto's Student
Integration Model (SIM ) links a student's attributes before entry to university such as
IamiIy background and skilis and abi Iities, to the experience at the institute of higher
learning and ultimatel y to academic performance at university (Khuong 2014). Bean 's
psychological theory of' retention helped look at student behavior while at university.
Using Bean's psychol ogical theory of retention the study looked at university
environment factors such as adequacy of facilities, student faculty/student interaction
as well individu al factors of extent of peer influence and self-efficacy. According to
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Bea n, the proce ss olau rition is de rived fro m behavio r wh ich is a psychologi cal process
(Bean & Ea to n, 2000).
5.2 Anritiou Levels in Private Universities
T he current study so ug ht to esta blish curren t levels of und ergraduat e students ' attrition
in pr ivate univer sit ies in Na irobi County, Kenya. Attriti on levels of thirty sev en
pe rcent (3 7%) in pri va te uni ver siti es in N ai robi County w er e es ta blished as sh own in
T able 4.2 . G iven that the di stribution in th is study was pr iva te universiti es in Nairobi ,
the suggest ion 01" these attriti on levels w as that thirty seven percent of students in
pri vat e universities arc tak ing longer than the prescribed time to complete their de gree
program whiIe so me o f them dr opped out a ltogether. Whereas thi s rate was lower than
attr itio n rates amo ng s im ila r populati on s such the USA , Britain and Canada attr it ion
rates a ppea r to be on the incr ease in private uni versities in Ke nya . M webi and Simatwa
(20 J 3) in thei r study on ex pa ns ion of private uni versities in Ken ya es ta blishe d that
1.70% of studen ts dropped out be fore completion of their degree program in the
200712008 co hort. T his figure docs not include those students w ho repeated
exam inat ions or de fer red se meste rs, and the trend is worryi ng as it has impli cati on s
lo r the st ude nts, pa ren ts and the govern ment.
For the stude nts, del ay in gett ing a degr ee could result in feelings of di sappointment,
ange r and frustrati on , and a view of onese lf as a failure. For the university an y situation
that results in a stude nt interrupting studies could be viewed as a failure in that
inst itution because the educational goals which were set have not been achieved . The
pa re nts are likely to view attrit ion as a wa ste of resources and unmet expectations for
their c hild re n, whil e for th e government the implication is the inability to meet
educat ion growth tar get s .
T he es ta blished attr it ion ra te o f thirty se ven (37%) in private universities in Nairobi
county Ke nya in thi s study was a resu lt of inv estigation into three co m po ne n ts wh ich
dete rm ine wh eth er stude nts would co ntin ue wi th stu d ies o r not. T he co m po nents are
exa minat io n reta kes, deferment of se me sters and dropping o ut of uni ve rsity.
Unive rs ities in Ke nya usuall y have an exa m ination score cut off point w itho ut which
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a student has to retake an examination in an effort to make the cut off mark. Semester
deferment may ari se as a result of a studentnot gaining the~required examination
pusses to go to the ne xt year, or as a personal choice of a wish to take a break. Whatever
the case, deferment of a semester has the consequences of a degree program taking
longer than the initial st ipu lated time.
A significant contribution of student's academic performance to the prediction of
attrition was identified, which established that in the retake of examinations, as the
performance of a student improves, thc odds of dropping out of the course decreases
by a factor of .80. This finding was also supported by the qualitative findings where,
in the interpretation ofinterview data, academ ic performance was ranked as the second
reason for dropping out of university. It is likely that a student who passes
examinations and exec Is in other academic requirements has confidence and be
motivated to persist in university studies until completion . On the other hand, a student
w ho fails in an examinati on may get dem oralized and may be forced to repeat a
semester in order to meet university requirements . A number of researchers have
show n that the amount of effort that students put into their education, affects their
academic outcomes (Johnson, Crosnoe, & Elder, 200 I ; Marks, 2000; Natriello &
McDill, 1986; Smcrdon, 1999). This finding was also in line with Cizek and Burg
(2006) findings among Nigerian students where performance in examination was
linked to a variety of emotions including tension and anxiety.
5.3 Effect of Individual Factors and Student attri tion
The first hypothesis stated ' 1-1 1: There is a statistically significant relationship between
student attrition and ind ividual factors among undergraduate students in private
universities in Nairobi . County, Kenya. The results from SEM show a significant
relationship between student attrition and individual factors assessed through self-
efficacy, ability to cope with stress and choice at right program . The positive
correlation between individual factors and student attrition showed that as the levels
or self-efficacy, ability to cope with stress and choice of right program increased the
levels of student attriti on rate decreased at significance levels P <.02.
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T he find ings in this study agree w ith results of prev iou s studi es in the reviewed
literat ure w hic h showed that individual fac to rs have been reported as being among the
main ca use of w hy stude nts fa il a nd do examinations re- takes, defer se me sters o r drop
ou t thus leading to attri tion. Exa mples of such studi es are Ast in (1993); Rodri guez
(2003); Pascarell a & Tercnzini (2 005) an d Paul (20 14) . T he refore th e findin gs in this
study ec ho previou s findings on the relati onship bet ween stu de nt att r it ion and
ind ividual fac to rs exemp lified in se lf-e fficacy, ability to deal w ith stres s, a nd c ho ice
of righ t program . However , unl ike other stud ies ch oi ce of righ t progr am w hen tak en
al on e showed a stat ist ica lly insign ificant relationsh ip to stude nt att rition. The reason
behind this findings co uld be rel at ed to the presen ce ofother fac tors such as th e lim ited
c ho ice of pro gr am s in pri vate uni ver si ties in Kenya. Wh ereas the stude nts would like
to st udy in priv at e universit ies they may not be much choice in terms of program s
offe red in suc h unive rsit ies. The cho ice of programs in private univers it ies in Nairobi
is d ictated to by the nu mber o f programs a un ive rs ity has developed and w hich the
university has on offer. Thi s finding has the imp lication tha t attention may need to be
paid to ca reer choices and program of st udy among students in private un iversities. It
is like ly that w he n students pay attent ion to a c hoice of program a s ignificant ly
negat ive rel at ion may be resu lt. This means that student att rit ion may redu ce.
Dcscri pt ive stat ist ics In the study showed that ther e wer e no nota ble di ffe rences
betwee n mal es and females in the mann er in which ab ility to de a l w ith stress was
rep ort ed as a co rre late o f student attriti on. T he averages as depi cted in Figu re 4 .3 are
more or less the same e ighty s ix percent (86%) male as compared to e ighty fo u r per cent
(84%) fem ale w ho reported on e lements of sel f-effi cac y . The res u lts di ffered from
studies in literatu re w hich showed that there were mani fest di fferences betw een men
a nd women with regard to v iews on abil ity to cope w ith stress for examp le (Cahill &
Ham ilton 2006; lVIc lntoshi , Wi lso n & Lip inski, 2012). The corre lation between
university education and gender has a lso been recognized in st udies do ne worldw ide
However, d ifferences in gender were found in defermen t of semesters due to students
not attaining the criteria to progress to anot her year of study .
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III the rev iew of literature on indivi dua l facto rs such as age and ge nder, whi ch may
lead to attrit ion it was esta blished that other wo rks have found that men we re more
likely to repe at acade mic yea rs (Mc intos h, Wilson, & Lipin ski , 201 2). Women on the
othcr hand were more likely to graduate despite othe r perceived gender-based
disadva ntage s (Ma ina. 2008; Pritchard & Wil son 2003 Aslarn, Younis, Maher &
Abbasi, 20 12). Thi s view was co llaborated in th is stu dy, where som e poss ibili ty of
students dropping out when older were found (Ta ble 4. I4). It was likely that the
diffe rence in the male and fema le at univers ity co uld co rroborate the findings. In the ir
study amo ng stud ent s in an Ethiopian university Tiranueh and Petros (20 I4) found that
the fema le stude nts wer e more Iike Iy to attend sem inars and lectures tha n the male
stude nts. The impl ication was that the ferna Ie stude nts we re more Iikely to perform
better aca demica lly and therefore be persistent in pursu it of a university degree. The
malc students on the other hand may find it necessary to repeat acadern ic years and
thus take longer in co mple tion of a degree or sometimes fa llout al togeth er.
Th e respective rclat ionsh ips of interest were tested using Pearson ' s produ ct correlation
with respect to age param eters. The result s showed that there wa s no si gnificant
corre lation between the age of the average Kenyan undergradu ate stude nt and ratin gs
given on the remark that , 'delay in comp letion of university degree is a soc ietal
prob lem' . However, a significant cor re lat ion was fou nd between age pro fi le and
ratings given on the remark that ' universities conduct talks to stude nts over
examination retakes' . The negative value of Pearson coeffic ient O. I08 indicated that
higher age group students gave low ratin gs o f the need for such ta lks to students. A
sig nificant correlat ion was also found betw een age profile and ratings on the remark
whethe r ' to incorporate rehabilitation programs in university curriculum '. The
pos itive va lue of Pearson coefJicient=.27 indicated that high age gro up respo nde nts
rated this relationshi p highl y.
Bean ' s and Eaton (2000) psychological theory of stud ent retenti on und erpinned this
study and incorp orated independ ent variables of individu al, hom e and university
envi ronme nta l facto rs. The theory states that a positive relat ionship betw een student 's
attr ition and indi vidual factors was an indication that stude nts who are admi tte d into
univcrsi ty are inll ucnccd by the ir background, and some facto rs such as fam ily
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expectati on could have an influence on academic performance and ability to cope w ith
stres s (Azhar, Nadecm, Naz, Perveen andSameen, 2013) and-other factors such as
sel I-efficacy that can lead to attrition as shown in the conceptual framework in Figure
2 .3. In this study self-efficacy was adopted from Bandura's (1994) definition as an
indi vidual's belief in ow n capabilities to achieve some chosen goal. An example for
s upport for the pos it ive relati on ship between attrition and ind iv idua l factors is given
in othe r stud ies don e earlier such as a study by Zajacora, Lynch and Espeneshade
(2005) amo ng stude nts o f C ity University of New York, which found that academic
se lf-e fficacy wa s a more powerful predictor of persistence in degree attainment than
s tress.
T his study's fi nd ings a lso indica te that the od ds of students dropping out of the de gre e
program the y arc pursuing decreases by a factor of 0.91 for those with higher se lf-
eff icacy as co mpa red to those stude nts w ith low self-efficacy, which w as in lin e with
earlier studies (M ctz, 2005 & Davidson et a l. 2009 ). Other studies have shown that
studen ts arc mo tiva ted to go to universi ty by facto rs relat ed to fam ily, soc iety
ex pectat ions and ind ividual motivations. The individual motivations are based on the
des ire to get a good job, make a go od liv ing, intellectual inquisitiveness and personal
de vel opment. Th ese ind ividua l motivati ons are directly related to success in
Unive rs ity. M webi and Simatwa (20 13), considered other aspects of individual
behavior which lead to students dropping out of private universities in Kenya.
Under the SEM peer support was a significant indicator of individual factors and
attr it ion as well at P=' .0 J. Thi s finding was further confirmed by a self-report survey
that found that the maj ority, f fly six percent (56%), of the respondents were in
agreement that advice from peers played a role in influencing student decisions such
as the decision to stay on until com pletion of a degree program. Peer pressure was
ranked as the th ird reason for attriti on in the open ended part of the survey
questio nna ire and wa s ran ked as the ninth reason for attrition in the telephonic
interviews. Peer pressure occurs when an individual experiences some lev el of
pe rsuas ion to adopt va lues or partic ipate in ce rta in behavior as that which was found
In a peer group.
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Th e rel ati on ship bet ween peer support and att r ition among undergraduate students in
pri vate uni versit ies in Na irobi County, Kenya was examined as an aspect of individual
factors. The findings show a sign ificant stati stical relation sh ip wi th attrition at R=.58.
This finding was furth er co nfirmed by a se lf-report survey which found th at the
maj ority (56%) of the responden ts were in consensus that adv ice from peers pla yed a
ro le in influen cing stude nt decisions, such as decisions to stay on until completion of
a degree pro gram . Peer pressure was ranked as the third reas on for attrition in the self-
rep ort s and was ranked as the ninth reason for attrition in the telephonic interv iews.
A rguably where peer pres sure is assoc iate d with high levels of academic performance
it is also associated with hi gh levels of drug and substance abuse. This find ing was in
tandem with oth er att rition studies which show that friendships with peers and
deve lopment of proper co nnections wi th faculty are import ant factors to a student ' s
integrati on with in the uni ver sit y (Cook & Rushton, 2009; Swail , 2004) . The
impli cati on of this finding was that the social network in w h ich students find
the mse lve s in, ma y contribute posi tivel y or neg ati vel y to the study efforts. Students
have accepted that the re ca n be 'good ' and ' bad' friends at universi ty (Pau l, 20 14).
The friends wh o arc co nside red goo d enco uraged students to study and attend classes
while fr iends wh o have ne gative influence tried to influen ce students to skip cl asses
and spe nd tim e on leisu re. This finding was in line with similar studies that argued
that success in uni versity was greatly dependent on social network (Cook & Rushton,
2009; Freeman, Hall , & Bresciani, 2007; Metz, 2002). Universities are increasingly
using peer interj ect ions lor a variety of programs such as use and management of time.
The university student, even iI' expected to have come out of the adolescent age, still
carries with him/her the tend enci es to be peer influenced (Cook & Rushton, 2009;
Freeman, Hall , & Brcsci ani , 2007 ; Metz, 2002). Cook and Rushton (2009) have
es ta blished that students who work with others may increasingly sharpen their thinkin g
and und erstand bett er. As uni versity stude nts face hardships aris ing out complicat ions
in rel ationships and incre ased ac ade m ic work load , peer support offers a comfort abl e
atmo sp he re for seek ing and rece iving support.
Th e study ag ree d with T into ( 1993) and Rodri guez (2003) tha t th ere was an import an t
rela tionship between peer suppor t and student attriti on. Among th e most pl ausibl e
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explanation of this result was that peer influence In higher education has been
identified as one or the most important factors-that influence academic success of
university students. This agrees with a study by Rodriguez (2003), which also found
that peer influence wa s ev en more important than parental support in higher education,
as it was strongly related to the general psychological adjustment of university
students. Peers provide support which directly impacts life inside the university. This
kind o f support cannot be provided by parents and family members who obviously do
not live or work in ca mpus . This support comes in many ways. For instance by way of
formation of study gro ups, the sha ring of notes, advice and experiences. Peers provide
a gre at ' safety net ' to land on when the need arises . If this support was negative,
attr it ion wa s likel y to occ ur. Students who have the support of their peers may not
appreciate it as mu ch as those wh o do not have it and who feel and react to its absence
mainly by dropping out. The findings in thi s study confirm Astin 's (1984) findings
that man y aspects o r a students' development cognitive, affective, psychological and
beha vioral , were affected in so me way by peer interactions.
5.4 Effect of Home Factors on Student Attrition
T he seconded hypothesis sta ted that (I-b) there is a statistically significant relationship
bet we en attrition and home fact ors among undergraduate students in private
universities in Nairobi County, Kenya.
The result from SEM in Table 4 .15 showed that there was no significant relationship
between the latent va ria bles (home factors and student attrition) p=.62. This means
that parental education level , parental support, parental expectation and financial
suppo rt had no relation ship with student attrition . The findings thus support of the null
hypothesis (1-10) that there was no stat ist ica lly significant relationship between home
factors and student attrition levels .
While past studies on stude nt att rit ion have paid attenti on on the role of parental
s upport and parental expec tat ion on uni versit y student attrition di ffering points of view
hav e been reported . Stud ies s uch as thos e carried out by Jacobs (2012) ; Lee , Sax, Kim
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a nd Ha gedorn (20 0/1 ); Mout on , (201 J), Lovitts , (2001); Gardner (2010) ; W ein er
(20 10) andM uckert , (2002) were of the view th at parental ed ucat ion lev els, par ent al
su pport and fina ncial support do not have maj or influence on a studen t ' s comp letion
o ra degree pro gram . On the other han d stud ies done by Brax ton, (2 000) , Tseng (2004)
and Mwebi and Si matwa,(2 0 I3) on parenta l education a nd Aitken , (2004), Lee and
Krause (200 7) on par ent al finan c ial su pport show a direct posi ti ve rel ation be tween
parenta l support financ ia l support, financial expectat ion and parenta l education leve ls
and student attr itio n.
The possibl e reason s lor disa greement w ith the find ings of the rel at ed studies could be
the varying e nvi ronme nts and c ultures w ithin wh ich res ponden ts were reacting to the
study questionnaire. Another reason was that it was like ly that the increase in both
pri ma ry a nd seconda ry ed ucat ion in Kenya fo llowing both free prim ary a nd free
seconda ry educati on resulted in both pu blic and soci al desire fo r univer sity educat ion
(Mwcbi & Sima twa 20 13) . T he growi ng num be r of univer si ty qua lifie rs a nd the
escalation in the numbers o f private universities in Kenya may have led to mismatches
be tween w hat students w ished to do wi th the ir lives an d what the parents were ab le
a nd w illing to pro vide. In thi s study, the ave rag e parental lev el of ed ucatio n was
estab lished as be ing se co nda ry schoo l certificate. As shown in F igure 4.5, thi rty one
percent (31 %) of the parents of st udents in private universi ties in Nairob i Cou nty had
a university degree . It wou ld th us be expected that att rit ion rates wou ld be lo wer than
thi rty o ne percent 3 1% du e to th e e ncouragement tha t the parents would g ive the
stude nts.
The find ing of the absence of a stat istica lly s ignificant relationsh ip be tween the
co llec tive hom e facto rs and student attritio n was still more pu zzlin g because it was
expected that parents w ith higher level s of education are likely to hav e we ll-paying
j obs, thus high er fam ily income s. High er incomes are in tu rn like ly to tra ns late to
s uffic ie nt mon ey to affo rd school fees. Parents with higher education levels may a lso
have high er educat ion expectation for their children. In add ition stud ies by Lee, Sax,
Kim and Haged orn (2004), amo ng un ivers ity stude nts in Los A ngeles , fo und that
pa re nta l education levels we re im por tant in de te rm ining wh eth e r a student was likely
to persist at uni versi ty o r not. The dissim ilar ities in the fin di ngs in this study may lie
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in the differences in the study population. The findings in this study established that
fifty per cent of parents -cam more than one hundred thousand shillings-per-month
(Figure 4.7) . Thus the students from these farnil ies/backgrounds may not be motivated
by a desire for a better standard of living since they have it already.
Howe ver when financial support was measured alone, it was found to have a positive
correlation to student attrition. Thus the more financial support was offered the lower
the student attrition rate. This finding was supported by a study of private universities
in Kenya which found that twent y one percent (21 %) of the students in a 2007/2008
cohort who dropped out of a study program, did so due to lack of tuition fees (Mwebi
& Simatwa, 2013).
Similarly when perceived level of parental support was taken alone the SEM results
showed a significant positi ve relationship to student attriti on. Parental support in this
study was conceptualized by factors drawn from literature of the perception of students
on the degree of closeness with parents, the interest parents show ed in stud ents '
acade mic journey and ava ilability of facilities such as books to the students at home .
Majority of the students said that they had a close relationship with their parents. This
finding from student s believing that they had a close relationship with their
parent/guardian may be attributed to the cultural backgrounds of the students. The
cultural tenets of Kenya arc largely collective; one where the community and
especi ally the family arc concerned about an individual 's wellbeing, and in turn, an
individual was looked upon to behave in a way that takes the family into consideration.
i\ collective culture is where the needs of an individual are subject to the needs of a
community. Takin g into consideration that the data collection used a self-report
approach while investigating the perception of the respondents, cultural undertones are
more likely to manif est. This observation corroborates findings from other studies
done in Africa, where parental support of university-going students was found to
extend to such a level that graduation of a child was a family celebration, and dropping
out ofstudi es was found to be an embarrass ment for the whole fam ily (Sewasew, 2014 ;
Lewin, 20 I I).
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There were other home facto rs which were found to have more bear ing towards
attriti on, for instance twenty eight (28) of-the respondents ' . students wh o were
telephonicall y interviewed saw parents as providers of counseling in academic and
other matters no matter the level of educ ation. This findin g was echoed strongly by a
study by Chowa, Arnsong, Osei-Akoto (20 12), among Ghanaian university students
which found that students viewed parents as counseling providers . The Ghanaian study
seems to support the findings in this study where eight two percent (82%) of the
responde nt were or the view that their parents encouraged them to complete a degree
program as they would gct a better a job and be able to look after them in old age (see
Fig. 4.6). To buttress this point , Chowa, Amsong, Osei-Akoto, (2012) observed that
students from low economic status and who may have been the first in their famil y to
go to University, did very we ll and were motivated inter alia by a need to have better
lives than their parents. Whereas this observation may serve to support the findin gs in
this study, the nature or parenta l enco uragement may count for the assessment of
student as some students are likely to feel more pressurized than encourage d to acquire
a university degree. Another explanation for this finding is that parents who do not
have a university degree do not have firsthand knowledge of the intri cacies of
university lire. As such, they may be ill equipped to adv ise their children on what to
expect in university (Chowa, Arnsong , Osei-Akoto, 2012).
In add ition to findings on the relationship between parental support and attrition, other
stud ies show that percei ved lack of support and resources is more powerful and
indicative of attriti on (han the actual presence of support (Bra xton , 2000). The findings
in this study seem to support the view that the level of complaint and blame of failure
on parents by students who are not supported emoti onall y is higher than the
appreciation of parental support by those who perceive support. The levels in this study
is an average or 67.5 % for those students who believed tha t their parents showed
interest in their studies whereas an average of 43% indicated emotiona l support
through visits . Interaction and support by and with family members has been found to
be instrurncntaI in the acadern ic outcomes of young adults (Rodriguez, 200 3). Thi s is
mainly because this support helps them maintain their psychological we ll-being
(Rodr iguez, 2003). However, it has also been found that students from cultures where
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there is a great deal or family interdependence may be disadvantaged in that they may
be forced to take time out of their studies to fulfill family obligations (Tseng, 2004) .
'I'll is observation corroborates findings that indicate that twelve (12) of the students
who had dropped out or university had done so out of family commitments. ln
corroboration Mwcmbi and Sirnatwa (2013) in their study among private universities
in Kenya, found lour point two percent (4 .2%) of the students in the 2007/2008 cohort,
who dropped out or private universities in Kenya, did so because of family
cornrn itments .
However two of the indicators of home factors endured a statistically significant
relationship to student attrition under SEM analysis. These variables were financial
support p= .03 and parental expectation p=.O1. The relationship was supported by other
studies on literature such Breckner (2012); Davidson and Beck (2009) and Davis-Kean
(2005) . Financial support contributed significantly to the prediction of attrition rates
among students by a factor of 0.99. The nature of parental expectation exh ibited by the
students further contributed to the prediction of attrition by a factor of 0.89 for every
unit increase in perceived parental support. The explanation of the findings may be
that such students come to the un ivcrsity from backgrounds where cultures of origin
are strong. An example is the collectivist culture which has been manifested in this
study. The collectivist culture has the implication that the student's degree does not
belong to him alone but to the whole community. It may be that parental expectation
may be not only for the attainment of the degree but for the 'honor ' the student may
bring to the family in the eyes of the community. Additionally financial support has
the effect or making the university experience easier when a student does not have to
struggle for fees or upkeep.
The above views are supported by respondents' responses when asked how they would
feel if they were to stop university education showed the feelings of letting people
down and a feeling of shame were cited by twenty four percent (24%) of male students
and twenty percent (20%) offemale. A further thirteen percent (13%) of male students
and fifteen percent (15%) of female students said that they would be filled with
feelings of shame and shattered dreams . These feelings of the respondent are in line
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with a previou s study in private universiti es in Kenya which established that students
who drop out of univers ity often have low self-esteem and are filled with feelin gs of
guilt and sham e (Mwebi & Sirnatwa 2013). These feelings could develop into
depr ession in the long run (Pervin 1996). Further research has also shown that students
who drop out of university experience long periods of unemployment and even when
they finally find employment, they earn much less than those who went on and
graduated (Freeman, 20( 7).
T into' s (1 975) theoret ical model of student attrition model saw that stud ents brought
with them home factor s into universities and colleges, and interacted with the
university environment with those factors. Thus homes socia lize children through
inputs such as opp ortuniti es, demands and rewards, and that is what they take with
them to university to interact with other factors (Hong & Ho, 2005; Berla, 2004 and
II icks & Hcasti c, 200X).
5.5 Effect of U niver sity Environmental Factors
The third hypothe sis (lls) stated that there is a statistically sign ificant relationship
betwee n attrition and university en vironmental factors among undergraduate students
in private universit ies in Nairobi County , Kenya. The SEM results sho wed that there
was a negative significant relationship between university factors and student attrit ion
rate (p = .03). Thi s implies that as the involvement in non-acad emic activities,
perception of adequacy of facilities and faculty/student interaction improved the
student attrition level decr eased at five percent (5%) level of significance. Correlation
was used in additi on to structural equation modeling to assess the relationship of
adequa cy of facilit ies, students/faculty interaction and involvement in non-acad emic
activit ies on levels of student attriti on in privat e universities in Nairobi County Kenya.
SEM results showed that while the latent var iable ' university environment ' was found
to have a strong relationship to student attr ition levels , the observable vari able of
student /faculty interaction was the main contributing factors to this relationship. There
is an agreement with other studies, for example those done among university students
in Australia, which showed that those students who persisted in studies c ited famil y,
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friends and faculty at uni ver sit y as the main reason fo r per si sting in stud ies (Fos te r
cl. al20 11) . This view reson ates with Ter enzini, and N ora ' s (2 00 1), th at the interaction
o r stude nts with faculty dem on strated in students ch an ge in thei r aspirations , values
and att itudes .
T he va lue of stude nt/facu lty interaction has been und er scored in the c urrent study.
T he importa nce of fac ulty in he lping build a better un de rstanding for studies is echoed
by Newto n (2002) who, while com me nti ng on univer s ities as orga niza tions, was of
the o pinion tha t educat ion c urre ntly need s to be viewed as a busines s like ente rprise,
w he re the lecturer is seen as a producer o f knowled ge , sk ills a nd competenci es . The
s tude nt on the othe r hand is the rece iver of such produ ct s. T o thi s e nd, the uni versit y
mu st e ns ure tha t the st ude nt fee ls that fac ulty hav e stude nts' interests at hear t. T he
cu rren t st udy es ta blished that adeq uacy of fac ilit ies withi n a un iver si ty comes amo ng
th e first te n reason reasons fo r attri tion as g ive n by th e 60 drop out st udents w ho we re
telephon icall y inte rviewed . T he resp ondents were of the opinio n tha t lack of ade quate
fac ilities co unte d lor inc iden ts o f att r ition which could othe rw ise be avoi de d .
T he impl icati on is that whe n stude nts feel that uni ver siti e s do not have su fficien t
fac ilit ies, they ge t discouraged. T he ev idence in th is stu dy indi cates that the re is a c lea r
relat ionsh ip bet wee n st ude nts' percep tion on ade quacy of fac ilit ies w ithi n the
un iversi ty , bot h phys ical (c lass roo ms, lab orat ories, and library) a nd fac u lty (l ecturers
a nd suppo rting sta n). T he measure in thi s object ive was the res ult of a Pearson
coe ffic ient 0 1' 0 .27 wh ich was a lso relat ed to the dem ographic factor of age. It showed
th at the high er age group rated univer s ity enviro nment as a facto r of att rit io n. The
phys ica l e nv iron me nts of univers ities w hich include the layout, room temper atu res an d
no ise have been found to have an impact on learning. For exam ple high le vels of no ise
may inte rfere with conce ntrat ion lead ing to lack of interest a nd absentee ism (G uest &
Sc hne ider 2003) . Psych ol ogist s agree that the layout of the uni versity and th e gene ra l
am bien ce add to stude nts feelin g of sa fe ty and contentedness, thus contributing to
persiste nce in stud ies (We ine r 2000) .
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CHAP TER SIX
CON CLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
6.1 Introduction
The purpose of the curre nt study was to examine ind ividual, home and university
cnvironmental factors as correlates ofs tudent attrition in private universi ties in Na irobi
county Kenya. Th is chapter gives brief results of the study, the implications that the
study is likely to have on the question of student att rition, the contribution to body of
knowledge and the recommendations for futures studies on the issue of student
attrit ion. The various gaps identi fied in the study that may require further investigation
are also indicated. The chapter is divided into three sections; an intro duct ion,
contribution to the body of knowledge and recommendations and limitations of the
study.
In this study the aim was to assess the relationship between individual, home and
university environmenta l factors and levels of student attrition in private universities
ill Nairobi Co unty. Individual factors were assessed by looking at self- efficacy, ability
to cope with stress and peer support as we ll as lookin g at the age and ge nder of
respondents. The home factors investigated included parental educat ion levels,
perceiv ed financia l support, parental expectations and perceived parental support. The
univers ity environmenta l factors were assessed through investi gations of the adequacy
offac ilities within the universi ty, student/ lecturer interaction and involvement in non-
acadern ic aet ivities.
The study hypothesized that: I. There was a statistically significant relationship
between individual fact ors and levels of student attrition in chartered private
universi ties in Na irobi County Kenya. 2. There was a statistica lly signi ficant
relationship between home factors and levels of student att rition in char tered private
universi ties in Na irobi County Kenya.3.The study also establ ished current levels of
student attr ition in private univer sities in Nairobi County. The findings provid ed
inva luable insights into the question of attrition in higher ed ucat ion.
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This study was guided by two theories, Tinto's (1975) stude nt integration theory (SIM)
and Bean and Eaton 's 2000 student attrition model (SAM).-Ti ilto's SIM although
longitudinal in nature looked at the stude nt perseverance in a university program as
being an interplay between students' background character istics and the social
function of the university env ironment. Bean and Eaton's (200 0) theory which has a
psychological approach is based on behavior. Bean 's theory posits that persistence in
a degree program is related to students' personality traits which are man ifested in
behavior. Bean and Eaton 's theory contains the attribution aspect which served th is
study by asses sing the exten t to which other part ies such as parents were described as
co ntributing to student attrition .
6.2 Con tribution of this invest iga tion to the body Knowledge
The results of this study provide invaluable insights that wou ld have far-reach ing
implications on the existin g knowledge gap in regard to university student attrition.
Policy makers lind the informati on on the relationship between home factors and
student attrition to be a proper basis for des igning programs for parents to help them
create a conducive environment for university students to enab le them study
scamlessly. Since there is evidence of a relationship between individual factors and
att rition, policy makers may also find these results useful in designing curricula that
helps individual studen ts gain more resilience and increase their chances ofcompleting
their stud ies in time .
One of the more signi ficant results to emerge from this study was the stat istically
significant negative correl ation between individual factors, exemplified by self-
c Ificacy and sel f-estccrn, and levels of student attrition. Thus as peer support and self-
cIficacy levels increased the levels of student attri tion decreased . As a way of dea ling
with stude nt attrition , universities may need to put into cons iderat ion the sign ificance
o l' pcer relationsh ip in universit y student activities . When parent al support and parenta l
education levels were analyzed through the Pearson Product Moment Correlation
Coefficient (PPMCC) (r) they were found to be insignificant at a leve l of .06. Thus,
the study estab lished that among the home factors only financial support had a bearing
on student attrit ion levels.
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The study contributes further through the development of instruments to measure the
student attr it ion phenomena . Th e dependent variable in the study w as ' university
stude nt attr ition whi ch was looked at through three measures ; ret ake of examinations,
deferm ent of semesters and dropping out of studies. This perspective of student
attrit ion h as been rarely done in the past . The data collection tools used in the study
which were developed by the researcher can be used to replicate this study for different
c ircumstance s and subjects, for instan ce in ass essing corre lates of indi vidual , home
and env ironme nt matt ers in public uni versiti es which were outside th e scope of th is
study. It is, however , noted that the study adds to the growing body of literature and
confirms previous views that adequacy of facilities in a university, the constant
positi ve interaction between students and lecturers and student 's involvement in
non acad emic act ivit ies play an im portant part in the students ' progress towards the
co mpletion of a degree program .
Furthermor e, extant studies in thi s area have rel ied on either Tinto's or Bean and
Ea ton's th eory to explain the re lat ions hip between the va riables in focu s. Th is study
enric he d this area by provid ing a th eoretical framework th at blended th e two to crea te
a richer picture on the co rre lation bet ween the variables. This sought to inform further
stud ies that would be conducted on this and similar subjects.
Lastl y, the issue of student attrition has been a ch allenge to parents, students,
uni versiti es , government and oth er stakeho lde rs in the higher educat ion sector. Any
study, such as this , which provides more knowledge on how the challenge can be
stemmed has immense contribution to the body of knowledge. The study established
current levels of 37% which adds to the need to address the problem urgently.
6.3 Conclusions
Th e results of this study point to some key conclusions that are consistent with earlier
res ea rch o n uni versit y student attrition . One of the key conclusions in this study is that
the interact ion between stude nt and lecturers was of great imp ortance in the
relati onship with stu den t attrition levels . Student fac u lty intera ction wa s found to
weigh heavily on whether students stayed on until completion of a degree or th ey did
not. Th e value of stude nt-facu lty inter acti on has been agreed upon by previous
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research suc h as O kwil agwe (20 02), wh o found that a strong student- faculty
interrelati onship is dem on st rated in cha nge s of asp iratio ns, va lue s and att itude s. In
addition to stude nt- fac ulty interact ion , adequac ies offacili ties carried the sa me weight
as stude nt-faculty inter acti on in the relationship wi th att rit ion.
A not he r key co nc lus ion is that peer support play a ke y ro le in the determinati on of
attriti on level s. Peer suppo rt was found to have a better relati on ship to attrit ion than
parental suppo rt. Peer relati on ship in this st udy was fou nd to be import ant fac tor of
how students integrat ed with the un iversit y en viro nme nt. Taking into account the
average age of the students estab lished to be wi thin the ran ge of 2 1 and 25 years, the
deve lopme nta l age of you ng adu lts, where the stude nts are beginning to move into
adult rol es, this res u lt was to be ex pected. From the inter views ca rried out in thi s
research , most of the reasons g ive n by those w ho had dropped out, deferred s tud ies or
retaken exa ms, were connected to peer pressure; the presence o f drug add iction,
indisc ip line, unex pected pregnancies and not attend ing c lasses, wh ich is so metimes a
co nse quence o f giving too mu ch import ance to fun activ it ies with peers. Peer influence
may be the one fac tor , as co m pared to the ot he r fac tors conside red in th is study th at is
most respons ible for attrition
Unlike othe r studies in the past the relati onship between parental level s of ed ucation
and stu dent att rit ion wa s found to hav e no statistical significan ce. lnstead parental
co nce rn and therefore parental suppo rt counted more towards a stude nt stayin g on at
uni versity than did the pa rental levels of education. Wh eth er a parent was educa ted or
no t was not a determinan t of co mpletion of university educat ion . T he re is ev idenc e of
students wh o hav e parents wh o are educa ted dropping ou t, and students of parents wh o
had no educa tion completin g the ir studies and atta ining a uni versi ty degree (Dennis,
2 005).
However, financ ial support wa s sing led out as having bearing tow ards tim ely
success ful co mpletio n of a degree program . The findin g was mainl y evident amo ng
stude nts wh o had dropped out of university. The reasons for dropping out were given
as lack of finan ces , such as schoo l fees and lack of money for per son al mainten ance
as wel l as the high cost of tran sportat ion for tho se stud ents w ho lived far from the
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university. Al l these fac tors are d irect ly re lated to fina ncia l resou rces, and would not
have occur red if there was-money in the fa m ily.
T he present rese ar ch a long w ith previou s resear ch in th e area of student att r it ion has
high Iighted the co m mo n themes of. stude nts: att rit ion as being rel ated to hom e,
ind ividual a nd uni ver sit y enviro nmenta l fac to rs. T he st udy has reinforced th e
impo rtan ce of a pproac hing th e stude nt att rit ion probl em from mult i-dimensions.
T he two chose n theoretical fo undation which gu ided this study, T into's Stu de nt
Integrat ion Mod el and Be an Psych ol og ical theory of stude nt retention have been found
re levant. T into pos its that st ude nts ' successful co m p letion of a degree program is
de pe ndent on the degree to w h ich a st ude nt becom es unified into a un iversity
e nv iro nme nt. T he un ificati on of the stude nt and uni vers ity is dete rmined by ho w well
as stude nt is ab le to relate to both peers and fac ulty. T he re lations hips of st ude nts to
peers need not be eq ua l to the re lat ionsh ip between facu lty and st udent bu t both of
the m are necessary fo r the time ly co mp let ion ofa degree progr am. Bean ' s theory has
leanin gs on the psychol og ical fac to rs that affect a st udent at un ive rs ity w h ich is mainly
behavior re lated . T hus as foun d in th is st udy a studen t w ho has confide nce in own
a bi lity to overcome di ffic ult ies is more likely to perseve re until com plet ion ofa degree
prog ram.
6.4 Recommendat ions
Based on the find ings of thi s study and the relat ed literature re vi ew the
recom me ndat ions of this st udy are prov ided w ith a v iew to assisting private
uni ve rs ities co ntro l stu de nt attrition rates an d contrib ute to the stud ies on student
att rit ion in private universiti es in Ke nya .
6.4.1 Rccommcnd ation s on r esearch findings
T he study has es ta blishe d high cur re nt st ude nt att rit ion levels within pri vat e
univers it ies in Na irobi. T he present st udy demonstrated that currently approx imate ly
thirty seven pe rcent (37%) of students in private unive rs ities in Kenya delay in
comp leting thei r degree progra m, or dro pped ou t of unive rs ity a ltogethe r. T he study
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surveyed deferment o f se meste rs, ex amination reta kes among studen ts and dropping
o ut o f uni versit y a ltogethe r. The combinat iorr ofth e three ind icators-gav e a n insight
into w ha t contr ibutes to delay in the completion of a de gree progr am or the fa ilure of
com plet ion. It is recom me nde d that info rm ation needed to calculate student att ritio n
level s be free ly made ava ilab le in pri vate universi ties. Such av a ilabi lity may help
un ivers ity ad m in istrat ion, Com m iss ion for U nivers ity Educat io n (CUE) a nd ot he r
stake holders in identi fy ing ea r ly s igns of stude nt attri tio n.
A mo ng the find ings o n indi vidu al factors ad dressed in thi s study, pee r su p port was
ranked h igh in the rel ati on ship to stude nt attrit ion. T he st udy es ta b lishe d th at as peer
support inc reased stude nt att ritio n redu ced at signi fican t levels . ln the sa me c ue was
the pos ition of self-efficacy which was a lso inversely re lated to stude nt attrit ion level s.
It is thu s recommen d that poli cy cha nges may be mad e to wards reducin g stude nt
attri tion le ve ls in private unive rsi ties in Kenya must incl ude strategies or pro grams tha t
lead to mainta inin g posi t ive peer influen ce . Unfo rtuna te ly, thi s is a hercul ean task for
the Un ive rs ity because the ca mpaign of peer pressure targets ind ivid ua l dec isions.
W he reas posi tive peer pressure is encouraged for continued stay at univer sity, negati ve
pee r pressure a ltho ugh not recognized in this stud y is a reali ty . T he cure aga inst peer
pressure is the word ' no '. Only inn er stre ngt h and sel f-con fid en ce can help a stud ent
sta nd firm, wa lk away.
The programs to c urb stude nt attr ition need to look at the fact that stude nts com ing
into uni ver s ity bring w ith them a ll past expe riences fro m home a nd othe r educatio n
institu tion s attended. Multifaceted plans may ther efor e need to put in place to control
a ttr it ion in uni vers ities. Th e p lans co uld focus on a hol isti c program w hich addresses
d iver se issu es. Stude nts usua lly face a ran ge of aca de m ic, ps ych ologi cal , soc ia l a nd
career c ha llenges as they work their way th rou gh uni ver s ity. This m ean s th at
univer siti es and institutes o f high er learning need to look at a va rie ty o f fac tors,
inc ludi ng individual dispos itions and cha racterist ics of the fa mi lies w he re the stude nt
comes fro m . T he c urrent study showed tha t less than 30% of parents of stude nts
participat ing in the study had a uni vers ity degree. The students could thus be the 'first
ge nerat ion ' of uni ve rsity und er graduates resulting in prob abl e acade mic non-support
at ho me . T hus un ive rsities need to estab lish ea rly incorpor ati ons into inst itut ions.
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What commonly happen s in many universities is that students are given a one or two
day orientation at the beginnin g of their first year, and after that they are left to struggle
on their own and find their way through the challenges of university life . When met
w ith problems, stude nt may know not where to get help for personal issues . Offer of
stude nt mentoring services may ass ist in alleviating this problem. It is highly
recommended here that all uni versities have a very acti ve mentor ing department with
full y tr ained and qualified personnel. Th is department would arrange round activities
w hich could incl ude ta lks or sern inar s covering the fol lowi ng top ics ; the im portance
of mentoring and/ o r co unse ling; life in University; challenges and coping skills ; skills
lor managing academi c stress ; skill s for building and maintainin g motivation and skills
lor managin g exam inat ion an xiety. A mentoring department may, however , not
succeed on its own and univer siti es may be required to provide for robust interact ion
init iatives between students and stude nts, student and facu lty and students and sta ff.
Thi s calls upon scho lars and all sta ke ho lde rs in higher education to become aware that
attriti on is not as a con sequence of one fact or but as interplay of several factors. It is
rec ommended that thi s interplay be tak en into consideration by university
admini strations and the Commission for University Education when universities are
devel oping mechani sm s for preventi on of attrition .
Gi ven that home factors, especiall y parental support and financial support were found
to be of statist ica l s ignificance in re lation to student attrition, it is recommended that
uni versities hold frequ ent sem inars to educate and sensitize parents of their invaluable
ro lc in wa lking with the student through univers ity studies. These seminars could be
orga n ized by the counseling department in conjunction with the Dean of Students '
office. Suggestions for the subj ect matter of these parent seminars are : life in
university, challenges and coping skills, developing and maintaining self-esteem in
young adults, the role of the parent of a university student, reasons for att r it ion in
university, add ict ion; ea rly s igns and what to do as a parent, ne gative peer p ressure ;
how to detect it and what to do . Fa m ilies' involvement in univer sity studen t educa t ion
path can a lso be encouraged. The valu e of parental advice was highly rated in this
study, whi ch would sugges t that parental advice would be more valuable if the parents
knew wh at happen s at univers ity . T his study recommends that programs be rolled out,
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w hic h would see parents mad e more aware of the ac tiv ities the ir children a re involv ed
in at uni ver sit y .
Argu ably a student is equipped to say no to situations wh ich may ne gatively affec t
his/h er acade m ic go a l, ifhe has strong va lues right from home and a high lev el of sel f-
es teem. It may be d iffic ult to help a stude nt w ho has weak va lues and no ro le model s
upon the day he/she entered the univers ity gates. T he biggest in fluence against peer
infl uen ce has been found to be parenta l guida nce and support (Crocket et a i, 2006) .
Thi s influe nce mu st ex ist befo re and du rin g uni versity life if a stude nt is to resi st the
power of nega tive pee r influen ce or be se lf-drive n. Par ents mu st therefo re be reminded
o f th is se rio us obligat ion on th eir par t, eve n if their children have grown into 'adults' .
It is likely that counseling a nd/or men tor ing is not ta ken very se rio us ly both by
universit ies and the students. T he fee ling that st udents are ad u lts who shou ld be able
to ' take care of them sel ves ' could co ntri bute to th is d isr egard for counse ling . Noth ing
could be fur the r fro m the truth. Ma ny o f the reasons w hich lead to attr it ion co uld be
reso lved by counse ling and men torin g. T hese include peer pres sure, st ress, and cha nge
of m ind abo ut pursuing educa t ion, soc ia l background cha lle nges, ind iscipline a nd
disregard of un ive rs ity regu lations .
T he st udy addressed un iversi ty env iro nmental fac tors and established tha t student!
lecturer interaction, adequacy of fac ilities and invol vem en t in non academic act iv ities
we re negati vely corre lated to st ude nt attrition lev els. A necessary as pect o f stude nt
attr ition levels is the am ount and qual ity of student lecturer int eraction . Positi ve
inter actions have bee n found to hav e positiv e outcomes for students, more preci sely a
red uc tio n in attrit ion le vel s (Pascare lla & Ter enzini 20 05). In order to make facu lty
ava ilable to studen ts, regular office hours co uld be se t aside for co nsultations . The time
could be used in answer student quest ions, clarifying di ffi cult concept io ns and
general ly explai ning as signm ents. Po licy makers in uni ver sities , especial ly the
ad m inistrati on head s.al so need an introduction and dev el opment of stude nt m en torin g
services to help attcnd to indi vidual stude nts. T h is recommendati on ar ises o ut of th e
fin din gs tha t indi vidual fac tors have a high corre lat ion to att rit ion . T he st udy
rec ommends that the me ntoring services incorporate wi thi n its ac t iv it ies , tal ks and
scm ina rs on students del ay in complet ion of a degree progra m or dropp ing out, and the
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measures which can be adopted to stop such happenings. In addition policy makers
such as the Commiss ion for Univers ity Education (CUE) who have been charged wit h
the respon sibility of making polici es and regulations of staff stud ent rat io, classro om
adequacy, library regulations should ensure strict enforcement affording universit ies
with a conducive atmosphere for students, thus preventing psych ological and other
harm that co mes with student attrition. Thu s it is clear that there is a direct relat ionship
between lecturer-student interact ion and attr ition. With this in mind universiti es need
to implement measures to ensure maximum interact ion between students and lecturers
outside of the lecture room.
6.4.2 Recommendations for further re search
The present research has provide d aware ness into an understanding of the relationship
between individual , home and university environmental factors and levels of student
attrition in priva te universities in Kenya. This understanding may hel p unra ve l the
stude nt attrition prob lem. The current study was a cross sectiona l study. Future studies
may benefit from longitudinal analysis of cohorts through a stipul ated time which a
degree program takes. A longitudin al research may give in-depth measures of the
extent on the reasons lor dropping out, repeating exa minations or deferring se mesters.
It may be benefici al to replicate this study by incorporating other variables such as
cu ltura l aspects. In future studie s the role played by cultura l factors such as soc io
economic status, ethnic background , urban/rural movements may be investi gated . The
response utilized in the survey could be changed from a Likert sca le to an ope n ended
question where respondent would indicate perception of cultural influence to
university studies. Thu s enabling richer findings in the aspect of hom e findin gs as
given in current study. Past research in universities in Kenya has prim arily
co ncentrated on quality of education and adequacy of facilities leav ing largely the
questi on of student attriti on.
One of the limitat ions of this quantitative study was that the quest ionnaires
administered to the respondents were self-reports . It is recomm ended that future
studies follow the students through qualitative means such as in depth interviews or
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lo c us gro ups . T his process would hel p in ge tt ing to asses reasons behind respondents '
an sw ers. The findin g, for example, that parental levels of educat ion w ere not rel ated
to stude nt att r ition may need further inqu iry . A qual itative measure may give deeper
rea sons behind the view o f parent al lev els of educat ion.
A nother aspect of future resea rch is to explore the student att r it ion levels in both
pub lic a nd private ins t itutions in Ke nya. This would confir m the q ues t ion of w hether
the d ispari ties percei ved in the prese nt institu tions would be consi st ent wi th findin gs
in s imilar ins t itut ions or were the c ur rent find ings irregular. It would be especiall y of
interest to replicate the study in public universities investigating the variable of
' indiv id ua l fact or s es pec ia lly se lf-e fficacy' . Certainly the responsibility for reducing
stude nt att r ition rates lies to a big ex te nt on an institution . However, students al so have
to sha re the responsi bility . Ad d itio na l resea rch is required to better und erstand the
dec ision ma kin g process of stude nts in the cho ice o f un iver sity program s. The st ud ies
would take into acco unt add itiona l facto rs such as the ac tua l na ture location of a
universit y (th e sur round ings suc h as sho ps, restaurant a nd hotels) be it urban or rural
privat e or public .
It may be of inter est for future stud ies to exam ine deeper the facto r of parental leve ls
of inco me (t hus socia l eco nomic status) and per cept ion o f students on the adequcy of
facil ities in uni ver s ities. T his study purposive ly chose pri vate universities in Nairo bi
County but w ide ni ng o f the geograph ica l ga p to include in urban uni versities m ay shed
more Iight on facto rs co ntr ibuting to student attr it ion levels. Add itional factors wh ich
ma y lead to attriti on need a lso to be included to enrich this area of study in high er
educat ion, as rec omm ended in suc h studies as Pace (1980), Astin, ( 1984), (1993) and
Kuh (2003).
A Ite r man y yea rs of resea rc h, the qu est ion of student att r it ion in higher educati on is
sti ll puzzl ing, co m plex and diffi cult to understand. The findin gs confirmed th at the
the or ies on stude nt attrition by Tinto, Bean and Eaton as well as W einer motivation
attr ibut iona l theory are stiII relevant. Th eories on student att r ition developed by
scho lars suc h as T into and Bean have been unde rgo ing tran sform ati on and evo lutio n.
Whereas the two theori es have served thi s st udy well, a w ider inclus ion of factors suc h
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as wh y stude nts behaves the way they do ma y enrich this study and shed more light to
the questi on of studen t att rition. The field of universi ty student att r it ion -i n Ke nya keeps
on grow ing. T he purpose of the current study was to inve sti gate the relationship
between stude nt att rit ion and individu al , home and university enviro nmenta l factors.
The stude nt demographic characteristi cs keep on changing. Thus arises a need to re-
define the theori es used. fu ture research ma y need to incorporate the attributes, skills,
abi lit ies , co m mit me nts, and va lue orien tat ions of studen ts w ho enter uni versiti es.
Severa l e leme nts ca n be cons idered in future theoretical consideration su ch as the
vo luntary decisi on to drop out of university and consideration of transfer for one
uni versity, The fo re mentioned factors contr ibute to the picture of students ' completion
of a un iver si ty program
The curre nt study o ffers an integrative structure Il1 und er st anding the re la tions hip
between student attrition a nd selected fact ors of individual , home and univers ity
envi ro nme nta l. By highli ghting the re lat ions hips that were fo und to have high
statistica l sign ificance in relation to st ude nt attrit ion the st udy re vealed th at the
probl em of stude nt attr it ion in pri vat e univer sities in Kenya may need more attenti on
than has been the ca se in the past. This study can be enriched by lookin g at the family
backg ro unds the st udent come from . With the changing composition of famili es in
Ke nya the invest igated home fact ors in this study can be enr iched by su ch and
inclu sion. The recommendation is justifi ed by the fact th at student attr ition is
expe ns ive and is detrimental to an institutions standing and reputati on . As more
demand for a n educated population increases, there is more pressure on universities to
im prove graduat ion rates.
6.5 Study Limitations
Th is study wa s designed to examine the rel ationship between student attriti on and
individu al , hom e and universit y e nv iro nme nta l factors. Thus th is study desi gn w as
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explorat or y in nature and not ex perime nta l. The results o f the study therefore are not
predi ctive nor do the y have cause-and effect.
In orde r to gain a deeper, more inc lusive und erstanding of the relationships between
hom e, indi vidu al and univ ersi ty en vi ronment and undergradu ate student att r it ion in
pr ivate uni ve rs it ies in Kenya the stud y wa s based on university students in session at
th e time of study and as such only examined cross-section al differences among private
uni versi ties in Nai ro bi . T he results of thi s study mu st therefor e be ge nera lize d w ith
ca ution as the progression o f these stude nts in com pleting a degree program may be
related to the status o f the uni versity that is private.
T he dat a for the current study were co llec ted us ing sel f-report in qu estionnaires . Se lf-
rep ort s are not nec essaril y a prop er reflect ion of wh at respondent actua l ex per ience is
and may be impact ed upon by inte rpr etation of qu esti on s and statement. Despite the
internal ch eck in the que stionnaires the problem may still emerge.
Fina lly, the st udy foc use d on the re lat ions hip between univers ity en vironmental fac to rs
and att rit ion within thirteen private universities as opposed to both public and private
uni versiti es. T he stu dy a lso had a limi ted geograph ica l co verage and was onl y carri ed
out in Na iro bi . However out of the seventeen privat e univers ities in Kenya fi fteen of
them have campu ses in Na irobi and a ll ch art ered universities have campuses in
Na iro b i. T he geograp hica l co ns tra ints the refo re were nec essitat ed by th e locati on of
the target population .
Desp ite these limitat ion s, the study has shed light and prov ided ins ights into th e fac tors
that contribute to student attrition in Kenyan universities. The debate on student
att rit ion has been enr iched and continues.
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LIST OF APPENDICES
Appendix A: Letter of introduction
Date .
Vice Chan cellor,
(Name of University )
P OBOX (addre ss to be suppli ed)
Dear Sir/Madam,
Rc: Collection of Research Data
I am writing to request that you kindly allow me to gather data in your institution.
IV!y name is Mukami Njoroge and I am currently pursuin g a PhD. in Educational
Psychology at Strathmore University. I am interest ed in understanding why some
students take longer than the st ipulated time to compl ete a degree program.
Attached is a letter or no objection from Strathmore University and National Council
lor Science and Technology. The information gathered will be treat ed with utmost
confi dentiality and the findings used exclusively for academic purposes.
Should you want me to, I will submit the final study for your library collection.






A ppend ix B: S tude nts se lf- repo r t qu estionn aire
Dear Participant,
My name is Mukami Njoroge and I am a graduate student from Strathmore University.
For my thesis I am investigating the factors responsible for delays in gradu atin g from
universities. I am inviting you to particip ate in the research by completing the
fo llowing questionnaire. Please answer all questions as honestl y as possible and hand
back the questionnaires to me.
Your responses will be coded to concea l ident ity and will be managed confidentially.





Date oflntervicw 1 12015
Interviewer Name
QUALITY CONTROL CrICK APPROPRIATELY)
Accompanied 0 I Back checked o IEdited 0
SECTION A: BAC KGH.OUND INFORMATION
I. GEN ERAL BAC KGROUND
Indicate the correct response by tickin g the cor rect box.
I. Kindly indicate your gender




- - - -
L. f_,c_n_',_t1_e . _
II. Please indicate your age bracket
a. Under J 8 years 01
b. 18 to 20 years 02
c. 2 I to 25 years 03
d. 26 to 30 years 04
E 31-35 yea rs 05
F Above 35 years 06
III. Please indicate your degree program and year of study
Degree program Year of study
1 2 3 4
189
2. FAMILY BAC KGROUND (Home Factors)
iv) Level of Education Mother Father
No Schooling 01 01
Primary School 02 02
Seco ndary School 03 03
Cc rt ificate/d iplorna 04 04
University 05 05
-
Other (specify) 06 06
'--- .
v) Occupation Mother Father
Executive/managerial 01 01
Professional 02 02
Civil ser vant 03 03
Retired 04 04
Prefer not to answer 05 05
Oth er (specify) 06 06
vi) Type of Parcn t




Vii) Using the table below, choose the income bracket for your famil y [e.g. circle
"7" if the j{1I17i1y income (both mother and father combined) is between KES
250,00 1 to KES 300,000
I. Below KES 15,000
2. KES 15,00 I to KES 50,000
3. KES 50,001 to KESIOO,OOO
4. KES 100,00 I to KES 150,000
5. KES 150,00 I to KES 200 ,000
6. KES 200 ,001 to KES250,000
7. KES 250 ,001 to KES 300 ,000
190
8. KES 300,001 to KES350,000
9. KES 350,00 I to KES 400,000
10. KES 400,00 I to KES 450,000




In the foll owin g secti on there are statem ents re lated to the study variabl es which you
are kind ly requ est ed to indicate your honest view on ea ch.
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS' ATTRITION




Three tim es 04
Four times 05
Five times 06
Ma rc than five times 07
4 a) Have you ever had to defer semesters?
Never 01
O nce 02
Two tim es 03
Three tim es 04
Four times 05
Five times 06
More than five tim es 07
b) Do you know so meone in your year of study who ever dropped out of University?





c) W hat are so me o f the rea so ns tha t yo u know made th em dr op o ut of un ive rs ity?
---------------------- -------------------- ---------- ------------- ------- ----------------------- ----- --
---- ----------- ---------- ---- ------------------------- -------------------- ------- ---- ------- --- -------
5) Ind ica te the ex te n t to wh ic h you a g ree with the following statements based on th e
scale show n below: (U ni vers ity Student Att rition)






() I:: i:)J) l.
C) I:: C)..... C) C)
0 ~ ~ ::J l. 0 :...
l.





i\ The de lay of university st udents to complete their 1 2 3 4 5
degree program me is a great societa l p roblem
._- -
13 Univers ities sho uld co nd uct regul ar pro fes si on al I 2 3 4 5
and social ta lks to students to co ntro l for uni versi ty
exam ination retakes.




D Univers ity st udent counse lling department sh o uld 1 2
..,
4 5.)
inc o rporat e stude nt reh abi Iitati on programm es in
th eir c urric ul LlJl l
[ Exami na tio n oriented curricul um ca n lead to I 2 3 4 5
st udent fr ust rations w hich ca n tri gger d rop out
F Wrong caree r choice especia lly di ct ated by parents 1 2 3 4 5
can ma ke a student to thinking to dropping out of
uni versity
G Jssues o n un iversity st udent dropouts are never I 2 3 4 5
discussed in my university
-
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N Statement ;;.., Q) ;;..,Q)
tiD
Q) Q) - tiD:... ~:... - :... Q) Q)() I:: OD on ~ Q) I:: Q)
0 ~ ~ ::l :... 0 :...:...




~ -<t:tr: "t:I o:
I I Give n a free chance I w ill opt out of university 1 2 3 4 5
ed ucation
INDIVIDUAL F ACTORS
6) Indicate the extent to 'which you agree with the following statements
N Sta tcmcnt
;;.., Q) Q) ;;..,
eD Q) Q) - eD() :... :... CIl::: CD oD :... C) I:: C).... C) ClJ
0 CIl ~ :::J 6iJ 0 5"D:... .:!.J Vl ClJ :....... is ....(J) -0 Z -< (J) -e
a I can always manage to solve difficult problems 1 2 3 4 5
if I try hard enough.
b If someone opposes me, I can find the means and 1 2 3 4 5
ways to get what I want.
c Advice from my peers in the university can sway I 2
..,
4 5-'
students into wrong decisions




e I have the feeling that studying is difficult and I I 2 3 4 5
may become a drop out
-
f I am confi dent that I could deal efficiently with I 2 3 4 5
unexp ected events,
g I can solve most problems if! invest the necessary I 2 3 4 5
effort.
h I can remain calm when facing difficulties I 2
..,
4 5-'
because I can rely on my coping abilities.
i When I am confronted with a problem, I can 1 2 3 4 5
usually find several solutions.
J I can usually handle whatever comes my way. I 2 3 4 5
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UNIVERS ITY ENV IR ONMENTAL FACTORS
7) Indicate th e ext ent to which you agree with th e following statements
N Statement
;;.., 0:,) 0:,) ;;..,
bD 0:,)
0:,) - bDl..o Gil <:': 0:,)0 l..o 0:,)C eo .... Q) e 0:,)
0 <:': <:': =' Sn 0 l..ol..o .:!.! '" 0:,) l..o en.... 0 Z < .... <if) "0 if)
a I know where to look for help in case I run into ) 2 3 4 5
academic problems
b I have adequate access to books, computers and I 2 3 4 5
other educational facilities
c I find the courses I am taking more difficult than I ] 2 3 4 5
originally thought.
d I find university environment somewhat isolated ) 2 3 4 5
from the rest of society
e I always have leisure time as a way to release stress I 2 3 4 5
related to my studies and life
f Due 10 growi ng workload in the university) spare I 2 3 4 5
more lime for studies than anything else in my life
lJ University oilers a lot of freedom to us which if not I 2 3 4 5b
well managed can lead to harmful activities and
dec isions
h I have jo ined a club in the university to ensure that 1 2 3 4 5
my free time is well spent
i I like growing and practicing my hobbies during I 2 3 4 5
my free time in the university
j The university calendar ofextracurricular activities I 2 3 4 5
is loaded with many things that can occupy me
productively
.-
k I have access and frequently interact frequently ] 2 3 4 5




H) Indicate how much )'0 11 agree with the following statements
N Statement ...... ~ ~ ~e.o ~ ~l.. l.. ~ OJ) ~::: oD l.. ~ :::() oD ...... G) G)
0 ~ ~ ::s l.. 0 l..
l..
.~ .~ ~ oD l.. oD......
0 Z < ...... <v: "'0 o:
- -
a My parents visit me at schoo l 1 2 3 4 5
b My parent s/guardian request for my transcripts 1 2 '\ 4 5.J
and ge ne ra lly foll ow my university progress
c My parent s/guardi an provid e books and other 1 2 '\ 4 5.J
educationa l material at home
d My parent s/guardi an support me in searching 1 2 '\ 4 5.J
for attac hmcnt/ intcrnsh ip or j ob related
expe rience whenever the opportunity arises
e My parents/guardi an believ e and expe ct me to 1 2 '\ 4 5.J
support them in the future durin g their o ld age
f My siblings look up to me for guidance on ] 2 3 4 5
educa tiona l m att ers
o My parents/guard ian believe that 1 will get a ] 2 3 4 5b
goo d j ob and become successful in the future
because 1have a degree
h My relatives see university as a way to get into I 2 3 4 5
an interesting and satisfying career.
I 1 believe that J have a close relationship with ] 2 3 4 5
my parents/ guard ian.
J My parent s/guardian are able to guide be ] 2
'\ 4 5.J
adequately In relating to my academic
probl em s.
9. In yo ur V ICW to what ex tent is parental ed ucat iona l level re lated to university
students' acadcm ic ac hievcment?
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10. Wh at in yo ur op inion is the role of lecturer -student int eraction 111 st udents
co m ple ting a de gree program w ithi n a g ive n date?
II . How would you fee l if yo u wer e unabl e to complete or delay 111 getting your
Un iversity degree
12. In yo ur opinio n w ha t wo uld be the conse quences of your failu re to com p lete or
del ay in ge tti ng your Univer sity degree .
T ha n k you for yo u r Part icipation
K in d ly circle the R espondents University in the code on page one as per the code
list below
Private Universities in Nairobi CODE
Univers ity of Eas te rn Africa , Barat on 01
Catho lic Univers ity o f Easte rn Afr ica (CUEA) 02
Daysta r Unive rs ity 03
.. .
United States Internat iona l Unive rs ity 04
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Africa Nazarene Univers ity 05
Kenya Method ist Univers ity 06
St. Paul ' s Un iversit y 07
Pan Afri ca Chri stian Univers ity 08
Strathmore University 09
--
Mount Kenya Uni versity 10
Grea t Lakes Univers ity of Kisumu II
KCA University 12
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Appendix C: Key in lormnnts - ID I schedule
I lead of Academic departmcnt
Dear Partic ipant,
My name is Mukarni Njoroge and I am a graduate student from Strathmore Un iversity .
Fo r my thesis I a m investi gating the factors responsible for delays in graduatin g from
uni versiti es . The parti cular fac to rs wh ich I am int erested in ar e home, indi vidu al and
uni versity env iro nment fact ors. I am inviting yo u to participate in the resear ch.
Yo ur res po nses wiII be man aged confi de nt ia lly.
Th an k yo u in ant ici pa tio n.
Position: ..
Period in current wo r king station: ..
C cnder .
Datc of Interview: ..
Venue of interview: ..
Q ues t io ns
I. In your view, how docs thc choice of an academic programme influence
attrition '! (Ind iv id ua l fac to rs)
ii. To w h a l ex te n t do you think academic achievement or lack of it is
rela tcd to st uden ts' attrition'! (Student Attrition)
II I. In yo u r v iew, how docs adequacy of facilities impact on students '
attrition rates? (Univers ity Environment Factors)
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A ppend ix D: Kcy informants -IDI sched ule
Research Topic: Determillallts o{Stlf(lellt Attritioll ill Private Ulliversities ill Nairobi
COUllt)!. J(ell)!aj Home. Illdividual alld Ulliversit)! Ellvirollmelltal Factors
Ilcad of non-Acadcmic activitics-Dean of students
Dear Participant,
My nam e is M ukarni Njoroge and I am a grad uate stud ent from Strathm or e Unive rs ity .
For my thesi s I am investigating the factors responsibl e for del ays in graduati ng from
uni versities. Th e parti cul ar factor s which I am interested in are hom e, individual and
univers ity environment facto rs. I am invitin g yo u to participate in the researc h.
Yo ur resp onses will be man aged confident ially and ethica lly.
Tha nk you in anticipa tio n.
Position: ..
Pc r iod in currcnt wor-king s ta tion : .
(; cndcr .
Dat c of Inte r view: .
Ven u e of interview: ..
Q ues tions
I. In you r opinion, how docs parental support impact on students'
attrition'! (Hom e Factors)
II . In you r v iew, w ha t is the relationship between a student's in volvement
in non-academic activities and academic achievement '! (Univers ity
Env ironme nt Factors)
III. To what ex ten t in your v iew does peer support relate to studcnts '
a ttrition'! (Individ ua l Fac tors)
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Appendix E: St ruct u rcd interview schedule-fer faculty members
Research Topic: Individual, homc and university environmental factors as
corrcla tes of student attr-ition in private universities in Nairobi County, Kenya .
Dear Participant,
My name is Mukami Njoroge and I am a graduate student from Strathmore University.
For my thesis I am investigating the factors responsible for delays in graduating from
universities . The particular factors which I am interested in are home, individual and
university environment factors , I am inviting you to participate in the research.
Your responses will be managed confidentially.
Thank you in anticipation .
SECTION A: PERSONAL AND BACKGHOUND INFORMATION
For how long have you been teaching in this university
Less than one year
2 One to three years
3 More than three years
SECTION B: FAC{JLTY SUPPOHT AND ATTRITION






3. In your opinion, is faculty support related to students attrition
200
'l
4. Please provide any other information that you fee l will be useful for th is stud y
201




C cnc ral Backgro und information
Gender :
Age:
Parental level of educati on (give choices as per section 2 iv of quest ionnaire)
Estimated parental income (give choice as per section 2 vii of questionnaire)
Dropped Degree program
I. In your view to what extent is parental educationa l level related to university
students' acadern ic ach ievement?
2. What in your opinion is the role of lecturer -student interaction 111 students
co mpleting a degree program wit hin a given date?
3. How would you feel if you were unable to compl ete or delay III gett ing your
University degree
4. In your opinion what would be the consequences of your failure to complete or
de lay in gett ing your University degree
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Appendix G: Participating uni versities
University No. of students
I University of Eastern Africa 19
2 CU EA 20
3 Da yst ar 41
4 USIU 21
5 African Nazarene 12
6 Kenya Method ist 42
7 Pan A frican Christian Universi ty 20
g Strathmore University 19
9 Mount Kenya universi ty 35
10 Zetec h University 45
II KCA 39
12 St. Paul ' s University 26
13 KIPS 14
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A ppe ndix H : Intervi ew Schedule-Faculty
[=-~~~",Cl:::=-=~~~'~S=-=~:4£~===~;=-~==~3~~~-~:~==~~;,";~,tf~::~i~l
!! I ! I ! academic life cannot be understated. It is easy I
I I I : , I 'i ! ! I i I to notice from far, students wh ose parent s care 'I
i j I ! I ! about what happens to them at university as I
I i I I j j opposed to those students wh o are going the l
I ! Africa Nazarene ! ! i i journey clone. Yes...parents' involvement is i
i ll 4.5.1S ! University I I I ! absclutelv necessary'. (Personal int erview, staff) i,.-.---..--.---.---..---.-- - - 1'-------------..------- ..--- -..-----..---.-- --..-..- --..--·..· - --..··'1··---·- ·---···--------···--·---------·-----·-------·---------·--·..· - ----r--;n;~-~~- ~t~d~~·;;-~~~ j;;;t~·~~-gh·;v. -· -- ··· · -' --- -· -------·------------ · --·--- · ------ - ----·- · . -- - ..-.------.--.--- ..---- --,
I j They prefer playing with thei r phones, I I than taking t ime to seek out aI lecturer and iro n out areas whi ch are
I , not clear. I can tell you th at it is highly
I unlikely th at a student who asks and
I is concerned about his CAT mark for; Iexamp le wi ll fail an exam if he/she
I· ·-- ---- -- -- ------~- I,· · - -~··?~·!·?--- I - ·~?!~·---- · · - · - -- ·-------1-·---· · - ------ ..·..·· -· -·--·· --- -- -· - - 1--- -------· ·- ·-·--- ------- --· -- · ---- ·-- ··----- · · --- · - ---- - --- - ·- - - · · -- f -;~~~~;~~~~Z!~~ :~~ ~·;· · · - - · -- --- l · -..----···---- ---·- -·-----·-- ------------------ ---------·--··-- --·---1I I ' , , I! I I mento rs for both academic and II I i ii I personal issues. Those students, w ho I !
! I' I dro p out of university or w ho find I I
I ' I I! ! i i that the y had been deferred for a I
i I I ' ! semeste r or had to repeat on II i ! I examinatlon, usually do not bothe r to
I I I
1- ..1-s:?;~ ?---L~;!-~-~;.~I~~--------..11---- --------..-......-.-..-----...-----.. -}-- --- ---..------..-.------ ------------ -.-- -- ----...__. ..1
i ! , I I 'Students complain tha t parents do not
I I ! understand them. They say that parents are I
I I I I unw illing to give guidance on career choice and I
I
! I I loo k upon the stu dents as grown -ups wh o should
.. I I I ! Imake ow n decisions. An attitude like that f rom I






- ·.-T --..·------- -.·---..---· .f-;.:. h igh . ~t ;~·~ ~-- ·i~~I~~r; ~~~~ · · ~~ h~ ~· ] ----------.-------------- - - ------------ -------- -----·--·----·-- r · -.- --- . -- -- --..-- ---. · ·r ---------- -- ------ -------· ------.--.--- -
I I exam results are announced. Those ! ! 'I, , ,
I I students who fail to get the pass mark I 'I 'I
I i ask for all kinds of favors..: Some I '
! students wish for exams to be marked I I i
I again hoping that an examiner can add , I 1
; Africa Nazarene I them marks in order to pass, (Personal I ! !
_..3+.2,3,25_····1 -~''''''"'- -1 ~1f:~:,~;:;~~:~:;~m;;;~-·r-----------------·-i-- --··..-------------1-------------------.----
I • sufficient cr seen tc be sufficient. I I j I'
have had several students will ing to i ' I
i I : transfer to our university because we I I :
I i are known to have enough computer
I I labs'. Some students do not
I 1 cornpialn.i.thev just do not come to
I
· ' school anymore. We are trying very
1 ~ hard to give enough room in classes
6 I 22.5.15 ~t~~~:~i~~e :~~::::~~ ::n:o~t~~.ents do not I
r--------------------- -[' --- -- -1- ·- -·----------- --- ------ -- ....-.---- - .-....-.-- .---;Si'~-d~~-i~--_;'~_;;-- ' ii~ti~-g" - -;;;;;~----~-n-d--';;:;;;;~'T' -- -- -..--- --- - .------ ------ ------------T---------------------·---·-- .--------.--..------------------------ ..·--- --1
I I I Iinnovat ive in cheating practices durin g I I
I examinat ions. These days it is not the old
! I 'mwake nya' that we have to deal w ith, All
I , manner of electron ic devises are being used
I
, 1 in the examination room, including cell
I phones, some kinds of electronic watches,
Even body part s are being used to write
I
notes intended to be used in th e exam
room. It is unfortunate that we are losing
. our students to the 'animal' of success at
I Mt Kenya I whatever cost.. ' {Personal interview- Dean







._..__. _ __. ._ _. .__ ].__. _..__.__ _~ .__ .._L __.__._.__.__.. _._._.._ _ J
•.j•••....................." j ' i -k ~'~;'; ;f - ~~·~ ~ ~·tu d~ ~t ~ -i~~~ -; h ; :-r" " " -..-. ..-..- -- . -..-.. i···-· - ---. - .. .. .-._-. . ··· ·T·-.- .--.-..-.._ --.-- . --- -- ..----..
i ii Imany ..) who arc doing a de gre e ef the i i i
i I I I parent's choice and not of th e ir I I i
! I I' I choice ...such students usually take I I I
i ! more tha n four yea rs to comp lete the I i I
I ~L~_J;L~~_JEE~::~:;~~~~~:~~L J--~-------_l--- -- - ----- ----- -- -
! I 1 'Our sports fields attract a let of these I ! !
yeung peep le. 1think they have a le t e f ' I' I
ene rgy te spe nd. It is t he refore I i I
! I I import ant t hat universities have I
I adequate facilities to allow students to
! express themse lves and not to be
1 attracted to other things that are teo
I far away from st udies ' . Places where
I st ude nts can sit du ring brea ks
I between lesson s are a 'must ' for
"
Cat holic un iv~ r~ities: {Personal interview 9,
L._._.._ _~ ~§~~_._ _~~.!.'~!:::~y . ..!!..~m tn ls trc:..t~~ _
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Appendix I : Interview Schedule-D ro po uts
1 I TelefJhonic : M i 14-Jun-2015 10:26:20 I 14-Jun-2015 10:23:33 i 14-Jun-2015 10:26:20 i.········.·-·-··-1·-····----··--···· ·- ···--·.--··--.. - ........•..j-- - - - -..- --j-- ----..- _-.-.·..H_,··_ ···· ········__···· ·_··_ ·__··_'.· •• H· '_· .·-·- ·1-- - ·--- ----- ··--- -·- ·--····----- ----·····-- --·----------- - ---·---·- - ·-r--······- ·················-···-··- ·-··- -- ·-- -- --- - - - ·- ·-- -- -- -- ----,·-··- -- -··'1
: . . 2 i TelefJhonic . 1 M . ! 14-Jun-2015 11:26:14j . 14-Jun-2015 11:17:40 ! 14-Jun-20151 1:26:1 4 !r _ ··-··-r-········'. "P'·· ...•._•••• - - _••• _ .•• .- ..····1-·····_·_···--- - -- -1- --- - - ····- _ , ·'W··· ··w•.• ••".- --••••_ ..__•..• --···-··1'·----·- -----.--- ---~-.~---..------.-----.-~-- ..-.--- -..--.-~ ~· --·-·-· ··-t .----~..- - - .. " - -'- '- -- ~ .- -..- .-..---- -----~--- - - - - - "-" :
i 3 ! Telephonic ! F ! 14-Jun-2015 11 :32:26 ! i4 -Jun-2015 11 :29:26 ! 14-Jun-2015 11 :32:26 !'. ...•.- - - -- , ! .~- .-..,.-..- ' -..~.•_-..-..~. '-.-..- , ~ , ,-- - - --- - ~ t· ·· ~··· ~--·_- ~·..··H ~..·..·-··..--····,·-~·--~ '-···--~·-·-·_·-·-~-··-----·~-tH-'H_. H_.__H_ __·_·· "'.'H__. ._· · _---~--···-··------i · ·- ·- -··-- ~ ---- -.~.- --- ------- - ----- - - -- ..-..- .- ,.- , {
i 4 ! Telephonic i F ! 14-Jun-20151 2:14:06 i 6/14/2015 1i :18:63A M , 14-Jun-2015 12:1L:06 !
[ _~~~_:: ~:iLi~L~~_~~ ;i~: ~ _:I M-_~ _-.::· : : ::I==: . : -_ : i~;.~~:~~~Q:i~::ii:i§~;§~I::~-:::::::: :::: : -- -- - -- 1 -~-~J-~~~2QJii1~~ ~;:??::L::_~:::~_- _~ __:-::: :~ :_-~~ ::~ :~ ;~~~?Qiii~~~-$-~;§~]
: 6 ! TelefJhonic IF i 14-Jun-2015 15:1 8:04 ! --- ---1 4-~J~-~~-2-0 1 5 1 4 :42 : 0 2 i 14-Jun-201515:18:04 j[..- -- -.--.-.-.- -.+- ---.----------.--..-- ···-···-r -·-··-··-··--· ------,.--- ---.-.-..-..--"'-.'.-' - - -..-···-··--·- -··- ··-·-···- ·-- ··-·1·----·---··--···----·------------.--.--- ----- ----.-------------.-.--.-.---------·r···-··--·-··-···-···-·-.--- ---.- -.- --.---.-- ---..---.-..--..--..- -----..-- -..- '·1
i . . 7 i TelefJhonic ! M ! 14-Jun-2015 15:27:32 ! 14-Jun-2015 14:16:49 ! . . . 14-Jun-2015 15:27:32 i
[ _ :=:=_~~ITe'~e~~~i~ ---- - - i-M- -----l=~=:J~;J~~~io15 1;26_~1]]=::::::::::==:~~!~~~201ii~:i1~1iI=:=-=-==:_=:~ 14-Jun:-~J5-16~~~=i?]
I 9 ITelefJhonic . I M I 14-Jun-201516: 36:39 16/14/2015 4:31:68 PM :. 14-Jun-2015 16:36:39 I
r ··--·---·-·-·--·--j- ·- - - ··----·-- --·--·-·· ···-·----r-- - - -I- - -- .-.--..--.. -.-.--.---- - - - - ,- --- -----.---------- .------- ---- - -------- --.---- ------,. .- -- -.---.---- - - -- .-------,
! 10 ! TelefJhonic ! M i 14-Jun-201516:44:01 I 14-Jun-2015 16:42:07 i 14-Jun-201516 :44:01 !
r..·--·······- -·- - -·-r-·-- ·- ······..--..·-·-..·-·-..·---·--· · ·---·· j~-·---- · ·--··--l·---·_··· ·-..------···_·--..·--- ·---·-·--- - - - -- -·-·-- ..-l ~--·- · H --~- - - -- -. - H .- ·-------------------·----··--··--·--·-- i ·· '- ·--·~· · · ~..~ - - - .-..-,- .- _ ---- - ---'._.---.--- --..·-·--~-- ..·1
i 11 ! Teleehonic ! M ! 16-Jun-2015 09:04:48 i 16-Jun-2015 09:01 :42 ! 16-Jun-201509:04:48 !t-··-···--···-- -- -·j - -·---·--- -i-------·f--~---·--·_·.._·----·--· !._._. .. ._. .. . H • _ _ ~ . . _ • • t··- ..--··--·- -·-·--------- - ---·----..- ·-··l
i 12 I TelefJhonic ! M ! 16-Jun-2015 09:32:22 i 6/16/2015 9:06:67 AM i 16-Jun-2015 09:32:22 I
f··--·--- ..--.- .---.-+- -.------.--.--.-...---.--.-.-.-.-;.--.-.----.-- ----j-.-.--.-···-·-·- ··-- ··-·-·-·---·-----·-- -----·····--·--·-r---.---------.----------.------ ------------------.---.----------;.-.---.- ---.-.--.---...-.-..-.---.-.--.-.-- -- --.-.-.--------.--.-..--·-·-··-1
1.. 1:Lj TeIefJ honls: .Lf ---l 1§.~un-~.Q.l? 09:34J1_J.. J.~_:~un~_~.Q.1~Q.?~04J __Ll.--------------.--- J 2.:Jun-201~__Q.§l~~~_g_)
I . 14 TelefJhonic . 1M ! 16-Jun-2015 10:18:38 I 16-Jun-2015 09:12:34 '. .. . 16-Jun-2015 10:18:38 I
[~~~~~li.1 T-;;I;~h;~·~==rM-·---- -I----1-6~J~~;~01510;g~031:------:==::=:1§~J~;~20~~:iQl_~~..?=!=:~===_~=:---16~J~~--20 1 -5-10~-~~~il
l-__._..J-~JJ::e'e~~~nl~ I-F---.-~-----J§:~.l:lD:.?.O15 10:39:08 1 .1§-J_L!!:!:"? 0 1_~!__QJ 4:1.9__\ ....2 6-Jun-2~ 1.~_t~~~ : O ~. _ \
I 17 r TelefJhonic I F i 16-Jun-201512:16:28 6/16/2015 11:49:67 AM : 16-Jun-201512:16:28 :r--'- ·---,--·- ·-- I I --1---- -- -- - - --- - - - - - - - -- - :·-·--·-- ----- - - - - - - -------'-'1
! 18 ! TelefJhonic ! F I 16-Jun-201512:21:47 !6/16/20151 1:64:20AM I 16-Jun-2015 12:21 :47 j
i"" - -·· · ·· ~·-·~ ..·-·-·H-._._.,-'-..~- - ··----·-~·---'·-I--·- --· i ··- ···-..··- ···-···-- ··-- ··-- -..- -.--- - --.----..,------~.--~-- -- .-- -.-.----- -.-.- --.---.---.- ---- - .-- j.. , ~ .--~ -.-- ---.--- - -- -- - '--· ··~..-·--_..--·_·-l
I . 19 ! Telephonic ! M ! 16-Jun-2015 12:33:18 I 16-Jun-2015 12:30:19!. 16-Jun-2015 12:33:18 !
r--------;oTTel~fJho~i~-- lF-.---I---1·6-JUn-201512:40:47 -1-- ----- - -- ---16~J~--201-5-1-2~3-6:-06T--- - --- ---16-Jun-2015 12-~40 :47 1
i-------21-·1T~;fJ ho-~~--! M---I----16~J-u n-20151 -4;6:37 j----- ---- -- ---- 1-6~J~-;-2015--14~2-6~1-7--r--------- ------ -16-Jun-2015 14:46:37-1
r-·- --------T---·------,.- -- - - ·- : - - --·-·---- -- - - -,- --- - ---------- --------- ---- ---- ---------.--------.---;.-.---·--·---··--·-·----- -- -- --- - ----·---·1
l; 22 i TelefJhonic [ F i . 16-Jun-2015 15:03:06 i 6/16/2015 2:22:61 PM . I .. ... . . .. . 16-Jun-201515:03:06 !
t=jfJ~~:~~-I;~~-I- ~ :2~{~;~E~~~~1J:f~;Ilt~~[E==-~=~~~~ ;}~~1
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"~M " " " -" r " M·M·.•··._•.•_.··. "-''''-- ''-''- ---- --'''-'---- '1--'''---'''- -''· _.----T--·- -..-..- -------' - ··'.M··_'.··.···. _••_ '•• •.••..---.- ; -----.--. -- --- ..---.•.-----.-..-.--..-•. hM_ _ _.,. ···_'M·'.__..__------····--·---7··· .-...... _ -.•._-- - _.... ........ •..-•..._, - -----_ _ M M_._.M .••.••._ --_...•.- •.•.•.. )
. 25 ! Telephonic l M i 16-Jun-2015 15:20:19 ! 6/16/2015 2:64:44 PM I 16-Jun-2015 15:20:19 1
[_jH¥=~~_~=~~~==F~jB~ Ii~~:l -~~=~~~~~~~~ ~:t==~~ -==~~~~~;~}1f~}j
" I ' I , ,
L_.. _ ~ ?_JJ·_~!~_P.!:t_~rl~ .i_ryi . J___ 16-Jun-201516:01 :46 i 6/16/2015 3:11:61PM ! 16-Jun-201516:01:46 i
j ,.. . "j' . . . 1" 1 - ..----..----- .---..-..----- .-.-.. -. ~~~----~----~_.--·--·-·· · ·· ··-··-·-·-··- ··-- ------ ·-·----~-··-·-····~ ~t..-.-.-'---- -..---..-.--.-.--.-.--.---~~-.~~-...,--..·'1
i . 29 i Telephonic . ! F . ! . 16-Jun-2015 16:03:20 ! 6/16/2015 3:68:11 PM .!.. . . . 16-Jun-201516:03:20 I
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Due to the small sample/ the spread of the degree programmes was wide and it covered students in over z i different deg ree
prog rammes. Of these/ majority (42%) were taking science based prog rammes indicat ing that these are the most popular.
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In te rms of parental demographics, majority of th ose inte rvie wed indicated that th eir parents were civi l servants. Most of the students
also indicat ed that their fathers were ret ired as shown in the table below.
I Mother Father'
Civil servant 128% 26%
Prefer not to answer 123% 28%
Retired 1 19% 126%
Exccu tive/ma nagcrial I 14% 11 2% I
Professional 112% 2%
Deceased 1 5% 5%
No response 10% 2%




Secondary School 30% 12%
Primary School 12% 19%
Certificate/Diploma 9% 16%
Farmer 7% 5%
No response 5% 5%
Business man/woman 2% 2%
No schooling 2% 2%
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The study also sought to find out the income brackets and whether these had a role to play in attrition. Find ings indicate that majority
(5 2%) of the students' households earned a consolidated income that was above Kenya Shillings 50/000.
Attrition was approached as delay and non-completion of a degree program arising out of examination repeats/ supplementary
examinat ions/ university year repetitions as well as complete drop out of a university program (Pascarella &Terenzini, 2005) ·
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The ta ble below infers the attrition rates based on the aforement ioned criteria. From t he table, 16% of the students interviewed have
had a reta ke while9% have had to defer a semes ter. Of the interviewed students, 44% knew of a former class mate who had dropped
out of university. It is worth noting that due to the small target in the pilot phase, the study could not est ablish the comparative statistics
by gender given t hat the data was skewed towards t he male student population. To counter this, each gende r will be analyzed




Tw o times 5% -
More than five times 2% 2%
MAIN FINDINGS
All factors were grouped and then analyzed. The respondents were presented with a range of factors and asked to rate their level of
agreement with each . This was intended to measure the level of agreement (and consensus) among students on each group of factors.
The color codes indicate the level of agreement with the factors . Green indicates the highest level of agreement while red indicates the





The delay of unive rsity students to complete the ir degree programme is a great societal 3.65
problem 73%
Universities should conduct regular professional and social talks to students to control for 4.21
university examination retakes . 84%
I have at least had one temptation to drop out of unive rsit y 2.07 41%
University student counselling department should incorporate student rehab ilitation 4.12
programmes in their curriculum 82%
Examin ation or iented curriculum can lead to st udent frustrat ion s which can trigger drop 3.56
out 71%
Wrong career choice especially dictated by parents can make a stud ent to thinking to 4.14
dropping out of university 83%
Issues on university student dropouts are never discussed in my university 3.44 69%






I can always manage to solve difficult problems if I try hard enough.
3.86 77%
If someone opposes me, I can find the means and ways to get what I want.
3.77 75%
Advice from my peers in the university can sway students into wrong decisions
3.74 75%




I have the feeling that studying is difficult and I may become a drop out . -
3.77 75%
I am confident that I could deal effi ciently with unexpected events.
4.23 85%
I can solve most problems if I invest the necessary effort.
3.74 75%
I can remain calm when facing difficulties because I can rely on my coping abilities.
3.95 79%
When I am confronted with a problem, I can usually find several solutions.
3.65 73%






I know where to look for help in case I run into academic problems
2.98 60%
I have adequate access to books, computers and other educational facilities
2.95 59%




I find university environment somewhat isolated from the rest of society ,
3.72 74%
I always have leisure time as a way to release stress related to my studies and life
Due to growing workload in the university I spare more time for studies than anything else 3.81 76%
in my life
University offers a lot of freedom to us which if not well managed can lead to harmful 3.91 78%
activities and decisions
3.02 60%
I have joined a club in the university to ensure that my free time is well spent
3.67 73%
I like growing and practicing my hobbies during my free time in the university
The university calendar of extracurricular activities is loaded with many things that can 3.33 67%
occupy me productively







My parents visit me at school 47%
My parents/guardian request for my transcripts and generally follow my university progress 3.42 68%
My parents/guardian provide books and other educational material at home 3.16 63%
My parents/guardian support me in searching for attachment/internship or job related 3.30
experience whenever the opportunity arises 66%
My parents/guardian believe and expect me to support them in the future during their old 4.26
age 85%
My siblings look up to me for guidance on educational matters 3.98 80%
My parents/guardian believe that I will get a good job and become successful in the future 4.3 5
because I have a degree 87%
My relatives see university as a way to get into an interesting and satisfying career. 4.23 85%
I believe that I have a close relationship with my parents/ guardian. 4.40 88%
My parents/guardian are able to guide be adequately in relating to my academic problems. 3.91 78%
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Observati ons from the pilot report
• In the main study, analysis to be done using St ructura l Equation Model ing (SEM) to estimate th e relationship between latent
exogenou s fact ors (home factors, individua l factors and university envi ronm ent al factors) and endogenous factor (attrition) .
, Permissio n to be obtai ned fro m all universit ies targe ted
Teels t e be reviewed based en feedback from the pilot
" Tools t e be shared wit h experts for final review
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